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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

ThreeAccidentsFollow Arrival
Three traffic mishaps within

the city provided a tragic finale
to the winter holiday seasonand
the ushering In of the first four
days of the new yenr. Within a
few hours after the curtain fold
ed on the old year the first ac--

Idem occurred.
Condition of Mrs. Guy Gear- -

hart, who was seriously hurt
early New Year's morning, was
reported as Improved Wednesday
by Garza Memorial Hospital at-

tendants. Mrs. Gcarhart Is suf
fering a fractured skull, factur-turc- d

check bone and broken rib.

ZZaH

SCOUTING EXECUTIVES District executives
of South Plains council arc pictured their
conference tabic in the Hall Camp
Post. The wore making plans for the
coming year in the special session held last
weekend at Scout camp. Executives In the

arc left Bay Howard, Plain--

ScoutExecutivesMeet At Post
To Plan Activities For 1953

Plans for further promotion of
Scouting and camping activities
on the South Plnlns were made
at a special executives' business
session, held at Cam,p Post Inst
weekend.

Attending this meeting were
the executives of South Plains
Boy Scout council. W. It. Postmn,
council executive from Lubbock,
was In charge of the meeting.
Other Scout leaders attending
were district executives, Hay Ho-

ward, Plalnview; Curt Wilcox,
Lamesa; C. E. Wendt, Levelland;
Tommy Daniel, Halls and Brant
Hudson, Lubbock;HaymondLup
for, director of field service, Lub-boc-

and Frank "Chief" Hun
kles, camp ranger, Post.

One of the principal phasesof
business decided upon wns the
date for Boy Scout long term
summer camping period at W.
Post Memorial Scout Camp. I he
first camping week will be from
May 31 until June G; secondweek
Is June third week, June
M20; nnd final week of camp
Ing will be June 20-27- .

"Chief Runklcs was appoint
ed camp director by the execu
tlves. This Is Hunklcs first time
to serve in that capacity. Daniel,
executive from Halls, will act as
camp commissary (luring tno
four weeks camping period.

Hunklcs said thnt he Is
ceptlng applications for mem
bers of the Junior Staff for sum-
mer enmp.This staff made up
of Explorer Scouts,who are over
11 years of age and they will
serve during tlic entire lour
weeks.They will act as Instruc-
tors for the younger boys.

Hunklcs said that If any Post
Scouts are Interested In this
work, he would like for them to
notify him Immediately, "I would
like to have all local boys on
our Junior btatr, if possible,"
he said.

Cub Scoutsof the South Plains
council will have the opportunity
to attend several camping ac
tivities during VJXi, Hunklcs
said. Principal activities will be
the overnight camps for Cubs
and their lads. These weekend
trips will be held at Camp Post
on May 30-3- June 0-- Juno 13-14- ,

June 20-2- nnd June 27-28- ,

Itunkles said that during May
a special Santa Fe train will pick
up Cubs, their dads and leaders
from Plalnview to bJaton and
then give the boys and adults
a tour through the roundhouse
and shops at Slaton. This Is for
the purpose of giving the boys
an Idea on what takes place be
hind the scenesof railroad oner
utlons. Hunkles said, "Aim It
will be a first time for noine of

The other hospitalized victim,
Itoyce Anthony, 13, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hubert Anthony, who
Is also a patient nt Gnrza Me-
morial Hospital, Is suffering a
broken right leg. The boy was
hurt In a highway mishap which
occurred About a. Sun-
day North Broadway.

The accident, In which Mrs.
Gearhart was Involved, occurred
early New Year's morning wljcn
she and her husband were leav-In- g

a pnrty at the V. F. hall.
They had traveled only a short
distance from the building when
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the boys to ride n he add- -

ed.
A Cub Dad camp

will be at Camp Post
August 1015. Cubs nnd their
fathers will be able to camp
outside as many days as they

R1CK1 PAUL GREER
FIRST NEW BABY

ntcki Paul Greer is Mr. 1953
of Post.

Tho healthy six pound, two
and one-hal- f ounce youngstor
was at 7 p. m. Friday,
January 2, in Garza Memorial
Hospital to become the first
baby to be in in tho
now year.

Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Greer.

Mr. 1953 and his motherwero
reported to bo "doing nlcoly"
by hospital attondantstho first
of tho wook.

Samson'sNameIs

Added Ballot
Added to the list of 12 names,

which had been chosen by a
Post Chamber of no-
minating committee to appear
on a ballot from which four new
directors are to be elected, was
that of George Samson,

Mr, Samson, for many
yenrs has been with

of commercework here,
was by five or more
chamber members to appearon
the ballot

The ballots were mailed from
the chamber headquarters

to membersof the organiza-
tion. They nre to be voted nnd
returned to the office on or be-

fore January15.

Samson, other candl
dates are Ira Greenfield. Harold
Vos8, Young, Lester Ni-

chols, Clint Herring. Jim Hund-
ley, Homer Dick Wood,
Tom Power, Dr B. E. Young.
Victor Hudman nnd Boh Collier.

Four directors, whose terms
at the of the an-

nual meeting In February, are
to be They Include
Samson,Phil Bouchler. BuckGos
sett nnd Pat Wnlkcr

A committee will canvass the
returns of the election and an
nouneethe new directors chosen
at the annual meeting February
0.

Post,Texas

Memb&x of The Associated

Mr. Gearhartdiscoveredthat the
door of the in which they
were riding, was not fastened

on his wife's side He
reached over to open the door
and slam it shut and while do-
ing so Mrs. Gearhart fell
the vehicle to the gravel shoul
der of the Apparently
sue landed on her left shoulder
and her head struck the hnrd
surface. She was rushed to the
hospital where at first her condi
tlon was considered critical

Young Anthony was the only
one of six boys, riding In a 1052

Tj

Wilcox. Lamosa; Lovcl-land- ;
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wish, during that week the rang
er said. During this period, Cubs
and Dnds will plan their own
meals nnd cook them over open
fires. There will be hikes nnd
exploring trips in the brakes

See SCOUT MEET Pago 8

ThreeYoung Men To

FaceTheft Charges
Three young men, ranging In

ages from 20 to 20, are being
held In the Garza County Jail to
face a grand Jury on charges of
felony theft. The trio is accused
of stealing two automobiles, one
at Farwell, Texas, and another
from this city

The men were arrested at
Palestine, Texas, December 25
when they attempted to sell a
car radio which they removed
from the 1918 Pontine, which they
stole from Levi Noble, local rest
aurant num. on December23,

The men, Norman Doyle Tyler.
20. of Chandler, Okln.; Charles
Maehell, 22, who gave his home
address as somesmall town In
Louisiana; and Eddie Power, 20,
of Humble, Texas; wore returned
here December 20 by Deputy
Sheriffs Fay Claborn and J. W.
i Red) Floyd

The men confessed theft of
the two cars, a 1919 Hudsonstol-
en at Farwell and abandoned
here and the Noble vehicle.

They requested Sheriff Carl
Halns to notify the FBI so
that they could "get something
off their chests."The FBI obliged,
their agents wanted to question
the men on "not keeping np
polntments with Uncle Sam
draft dodging."

Champion Lubbock Westerners,
addressing gathering which
will Include players their
dates, coaches, school
and booster members

The meal, according to Bill
Edwards, of the
CMlll H' It I nit ntmMKnrti tint I nr.
tnlnment. win n steak

Besides tho guest speaker, the
tbree Post mentor itenii ivineh
Bing ninRiiam,i loach
c Vernon Hay and Herman Ha

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Of New Year To Sef
Plymouth, to suffer Injury Sun
day morning when the vehicle
was rammed from behind by a
heavy fast traveling truck. The
impact caused the car, driven
by I'ele Hays, 17, nnd owned by
his father Jim Hays, to sideswipe
a parked vehicle, tearing the
right side out of the Plymouth
and throwing the youth to the
pavement. Iloland Chandler of
Snyder, driver of the heavy 1950
GMC truck with a t oil
field float, was given a ticket
for speeding.Deputy Sheriff Fay
Claborn, who Investigated tin- -

Faulkner Rites
Held January1

In Local Church
Last rites for Mrs John B

Faulkner, beloved Gara countj
pioneer were read from the First
Baptist church January 1. The
Rev George A Dale. Baptist ml
nister of Lubbock, officiated for
the servicewhich was conducted
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.Mu-

sic Included "Sunrise" and "Does
Jesus Care" by a choir, and a
solo, 'In The Garden." by Miss
ElWanda Davles.

Interment was In Terrace ce-

metery with Hudman Funeral
home directing.

Mrs. Faulkner became ill at
her home here on December IB

and was admitted to Taylor ell
nlc in Lubbock three days later
She suffered a light stroke on
Tuesday before her death which
came at 1:35 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

She was born Laura Belle Bur
rus September2. 1879, In Wichita
county nnd moved with her fa-

mily to Floyd county where sin-spe-

her childhood. She and
John Bell Faulkner were married
there in 1891. They came to Gar-
za county in 1900 and starteda
ranch 15 miles cast of Post,
where they resided until a short
time beforeMr. Faulkner's death
on August 27. 1943.

Mrs Faulkner was an active
member of the First Baptist
church nnd served as reporter
for the Needlecraftclub.

Sur Ivors are a daughter. Mrs
Dezzle Middleton; a grandson.
Tom Middleton of Canyon; two
sisters. Mrs. Gillie Cassof Med
ford, Ore , anil Mrs Jewel Kuy
kendall of Big Spring; and two
brothers, Ed Burrus of Olton and
Harry Burrus of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Avery Moore.
Buck Gossett Lee Davis. Leftv
Soo FAULKNER BITES. Pago 8

Close City Man

Injured Friday
H B. Wilson of the Close City

community was Injured on his
farm last Friday morning, while
he was working v.Hh a cotton
harvester. Wilson received a
broken rib and tirulscH over his
entire body when the tractor ran
over him

Wilson said that he and his
helper. Bon Longshore, were ma
king the final round before
when he noticed that ouo unit
of the harvester was not work-
ing They stopped to Inves-
tigate and found that It would
take some time to fix the da-
maged part Wilson released the
clutch, thinking that the tractor
was out of gear. The vehicle
started to move nt top speedand
he fell under one of the large
rear tires. The tire traveled over

Soo MAN INJURED Page 8

Ing grldder of the 1952 season,
The special award will be pre

scntC(j ny )aV, Willis of Lub
)0ck. former Garza county at- -

torncy. who Is now employed
with the Amicable Insurance
Companywhich has provided the
I riVtt

The five Antelopes.Pete Hays,
Darrell Stone, L. W. Evans. Bob

wdrcy nnd Nolan Williams,
wio made tho All District team.
are to receive ieclal recognition

Tonight's banquet will climax

Piess

Thursday, January8, 1953

accident,was attempting to over
take the truck when the accident
occurred. He had been following
It for some distance and was
within 300 feet of it when It ram
med the rear end of the Hay's
car.

Occupantsof the Plymouth be-
sides Hays and Anthony were
Norman and Irvin Johnson,sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Johnson,
Kmmctt Goode. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Odls Goode, and Bobby
Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Gordon.

The Hay's car was badly

SafetyPattern

500 Garza FarmsWill Begin
PMA ProgramJanuary15

The 1953 Agricultural t onscr prur'i.rs neededon the farm for
vat ion Program for Garza loun whuh assistance'was required
t.v will be ready to put into oper It was found that requests for
at Ion January 15, according to assistanceapproximated $200,000,
Mike Custer, secretary of the while the allocation for the Coun-Garz-

County PMA Committee t amounted to only In
Community committeemencan- - order to establish a workable

VHhscd all farm and ranch oper- - plan to meet the unusually hen-ator-s

prior to December 12. a! vy demand for assistance, the
which time the operators and County Committee recently set
committeemen agieed on the

j Vital statisticsbhow
Births OutnumberDeaths

Vital statisticsfor GarzaCoun divorces nearer two to one.
tv for the year 1952, as revealed The figures, of course, are mis- -

b County records,disclose that leading as they only account for
the ratio of births to deaths was births, deaths, and marriages
considerably than two to one. that actually occur In the Coun--

and the ratio of marriages to ty. During the past year there

DRIVERS TO SLOW
DOWN. OR ELSE

Sheriff Carl Bains would like
for it to bo known by all Gar
za County operators,
as well as those who rcsido in
other counties and travel over
tho strip of Highway 84 from
tho stoplight on Main to tho
top of tho Caprock, that the
four miles of paving should
not bo considereda speedway.

"There havo been too many
wrecks along this section of
roadway and in most Instances
tho mishaps havo occurredbe-

causeof speeding." the sheriff
pointed out.

The Sheriff's Department in-

tends to put an end to speed-
ing and wrecklcss driving in
Post and will begin by keep-
ing a cloto watch on this sec-

tion of highway.
Speeding tickets will be giv-

en to one and all, who exceed
tho limits, warned Sheriff
Rains,

'52 Postal Business
t mri r
I ops 1 7Di figures

Total H)st.l receipts for last
year .bowed considerable gain
ovor those of the year lief ore,
with 1952 receipts amounting to
$31,291.01. as compared to $27,
280.90 for 1951. The Increasetop
ped the previous year by $3,810
II.

Postmaster Harold Voss said
the December volume of business
was the hlghcM ever for the
local office Hecelpts for the
month tallied up to 35, a
Soo POSTAL RECEIPTS Pago 8

ov oui oi own games, bcoureu
chartered busses for the team's
transportation to distant towns,
and sponsored busses for fans
to attendtwo games.

r?nh,!lnRhnm'j!,8nnr
players 1952

letien. Ti.ev inniiuio- -

Centers: Junior Smith. Novls
renncll. Larry Waldrip.

Guards, Don Moore, Pete Hays.
Bowen Stephens.Hoyce Josey,Au
die Teaff Danny Redman

Tackles. Fred Long, Billy

datnnged in the accident.
Another accident, which sent

an O'Donnell woman to the local
hospital, wns thnt which occurred
last Wednesday evening nt the
Intersection of West Main and
Jefferson streets Miss Mable
lln Hnrrls was hospitalized for
a brief time after car which
she wns driving collided with
another driven by Miss Buenn
Welch, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Welch of this city. Miss
Harris was driving north on Jef-

ferson In a 191'J Ford Tudor se

a maximum of S2,r0 per farm, and

were many babies bornto Gar-
za County parents in hospitals
In Lubbock and Slaton,and there
were a number of local people
who passed away outside the
County. Too. since New Mexico
towns have become the mecca
for quick marriages, a number of
couples crossed the stateborder
line to be Joined In wedlock

In the County In 1952 the birth
of 6-- babies was reported to the
Bureauof Vital Statistics, and in
the same period 15 deaths.

'Hie county dork's marriage
record shows there were 11 mar
rlage HcenttCK Issued, while in
the sameperiod of time the num
ber of divorce decrees recorded
In the district clerk's office num
hers 2--

The records further show that
Garza County couples did not
get along as well In 1952 as they
did the year before. There were
four leu marriage licenses Is-

sued in 1952 than In 1951, but
the appnllng thing is that 2--

couples were divorced as com-
pared to only I In 1951. The 1951
ratio of marriages to divorces
was more than ten to one, 19 1o
1 compared to M to 2-- In 1952.

A- - Tbs lmpys
Mrs. Mary Standitei

Mrs Mary Standlfer. H N has
been employed by Dr Hany
Tuhhs. who offices in the Post
Clinic, to serve as his nurse as
siidant. Mrs. Standlfer will assist
Dr. Tubbs in his office and hos-
pital work.

Before coming to Post Mrs.
Standifer nerved as assistantsur
glcal superintendent at Ft. Worth
City County Hospital, surgical
nurse at Harris Memorial Hos
pltal In Ft. Worth and surgical
superintendent at the Plalnview
Hospital

Her home is In Fort Worth

Halfbacks: L. W. Evans. Dnr
n,n ,nv Norman chnr,CR c,,nn.
dler, Homer Cato, Norman Wash
,)Unv mimlpn Lawrence.

Fullbacks: Darrell Bruton.
Ma Terry, Tommy Ma

Quarterback; Darrell Stone
"""''"

Manager: Leon Davis and Hon- -

n Kennedy.
James Minor Is to servo as

master of ceremonies for the
banquet.

AntelopeGriddersTo Be BanquetGuests
The annual football banquet phelt.will make short talks. Tho a full season's activity for the Meeks, Bobby Cowdrey, Dickie

honoring the Post Antelopes will program will also include the Booster Club. Throughout the Beggg
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in presentation of letters to Ante- year the organization has pro Knds: Nolan Willlnms, David
the school cafeteria with Conch 1oh? players and the awarding of vlded programs for homo games, Pennington. Buddy Caylor, J C
Pat Palt!son. mentor of the State a special trophy to the oustand cars for football players to near Shedd. Tommle Bird.

the
and

officials
club

president Booster
mi

be dinner
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lunch,

l

less

vehicle

Ju
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HAPPY INCOME
TAX FIGURING

Bad

53

Number 1 1

dan andMiss Welch was driving
west on Main In a late model
Studcbakerownedbj her brother,
N. L. Welch.

The Impact from the collision
ricocheted the Harris car Into
a street light post which
caused considerable damage to
the vehicle and knocked the wo-

man unconscious.She was given
first aid treatment at the hos-
pital and dismissed.

Miss Welch suffered a broken
collar bonewhich previously hnd
beenbroken twice.

a minimum of $Tj0 to $238, nnd
decided on using ' Line No, 1" of
each Intention sheetsas the prnc-tlc- e

that would receive asslstan
ce. In filing the intention sheet
the farm operator wrote in his
most needed practice on line 1.

Funds not earned by producers
will, at the end of the year, be
automatically reapportioned to
thosewho have carried out prac
tices to enable them to earn the
maximum payment.

This is an entirely new ap-
proach which makes It neces-
sary for all approvals for the
County to be Issued beforeany
practice Is begun, Custer pointed
out. There were 549 intention
sheets filed with the local office
nnd 500 applications for assis-
tance approved on the line oni
practice

The 500 who have indjji
their intention to particiH
the program this yurM
ocr mo&e oi last, year
50 but requestsfor practjmbeen much more. The ar
funds availableis approxirmr
the sameas In past yenrs, which
is not nearly enough to meet tho
many requests for prnctlces list-
ed on the intention sheets,which
will within Itself explain the
reason for the Committee's set-
ting a maximum per fnrm, said
Custer,

Oil Activity Is

Centered On
Justice Wells

With the spotting of another
prospector, to be known as the
No. 3 Justice heirs In the Tobe--

Strawn field near Justiccburg,
Garza County oil activity this
week centers In that area

Location of the tester, which
will be drilled to 7.500 feet by
Tobe Foster of Lubbock, is C60
feet from north and east lines
of the southwest quarterof Sec-

tion 19, Block G, H&GN Survey,
m miles southwest of Justice-bur-g

Hotary drilling is to begin
at once. Elevation Is 2,300 feet.

Progresson drilling the No, 2
Justice heirs continues. The No.
2 and 3 are offsets to the well In,
the pool which is producing ICTy
barrels dally.

Sohlo OH Company 's No. 1 S.
M .Swenson,7.000 foot wildcat

Sec OIL ACTIVITY Pago 8

February9 Is Date
Of CC Annual Meet

Fcbruarv 9 has been set an
date for the annual Post Cham-
ber of Commerce meeting, nt
which time a report on tho
year's work will be given. A IU
nanclal statement rend, new di-

rectors Installed nnd plans for
the new year discussed.

The meeting will be open to
anyone who Is Interested In the
work of the organization nnd
who might care to Join in dis-
cussions on projects whlcll may
be sponsored by the chamber
during the new year "You do
not hnvc to be a member of the
organization to bo welcome te
the meeting," declared Ger
Samson, president. "Wo want
and needyour advice In carrying:
on the new year's work."

The meeting wijl be hM in
the banquet room of the oily
hall. Time Is 7i30 p, m. Coffee
and pie will be served.
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We Are Waiting For Our President
Not only in Washington, hut around Iho

world, the change In presidents in the United
States Is being marked hy a standstill In
nuthorntativeactivities.

Never before In our history has ao much
worldwide concern waited for h single man
to exert his leadership.

The sponge has been thrown in by the
United Nations General Assembly and a re-

cess is in order until sometime after Elsen-
hower takes office. In Paris, the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization, to which the defensesof
Europe have been entrusted, is going through
formalities. Any decisions, even of a second-
ary nature, will be postponed until represi
entatives of the Eisenhower administration

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON The 85 million dollar Ca-

nadian River dam project, planned as a source
of water for a dozen Texas Panhandle and
High Plains cities and towns, appears to be
facing a Republican budget cutting economic
philosophy.

This was indicated oy the recent report
of Rep. Miller who visited the pro-
ject areaand came up with this conclusion:

"These towns ought to finance this pro-
ject through selling bonds Instead of coming
to the government for a federal loan."

The two Texans here most ardently back-
ing the Canadian River development plan are
Reps. George Mnhon and Walter Rogers. They
point out that the budget recommendations to
come up to the Congressas soon as the ses-
sion gets underway will have been prepared
by the Democratic Truman administration
and so they are hopeful there will be a 1 to
2 million dollar item to initiate construction
on the Canadian River dam.

The big question then, assuming It is In-

cluded. Is whether the Republican dominated
C ongresswill go along with theTruman Admi-instratlo-

recommendation.
Politics frequently play an Important, If

not decisive role, in the authorisationand ap-
propriation of funds for a big waterway

In the caseof the Canadian Riverdam pro- -

ject, trie situation is complicated. The legisla-
tion authorising it was signed into law by
PresidentTruman on Dec. 2D. Along with
Mahon as an original sponsor of the bill was
the then PanhandleCongressmanEugeneWor-l'-y- .

now a federal judge on the V S. Court
of Customs and Patient Appeal--. Although It
got quick favorable action in the House, the
measure ran Into stiff Rcmibllcan uooosltlon

fcthe Senate At this point Worley left the
I,, a ,1. I Ihu lo t nr.i

f uT?fimiMlirrit, mnuriuiiinun n c IV fliwul nn,l uni
t . l. , , . ... V. . . 1 1. 1... I I ...nep. "woi y rinjr uiikhii'i.-i- uiuir urv

m wok able to solicit powerful
support on both sides of the Ca
measure became law Just four

af?wefore Gulll was succeededby Rogers as
the Panhandle representative with the
opening of the 82nd CongressJan. 3. 1951. Al-

though a Democrat, Rogers has sided with the
Republicans time and again soundly condom
nlng Truthnn poltclos. Coup I ml with this is
the fact that Texas went along with the Re-
publicans tn electing Dwight D. EWtfahowvr
last Nov. !.

Rogers hopes to persuade the Republican
83rd Congress that the Canadian Dam project
is no boondoggling, give-awa- deal.

Actually." he explains, "the authorization

Writes . .

Babson Park Mas was one wo

clal jhcrwmentn during 'he days of the re

cent political rnmiiiiKnini! that made an im-

pact upon millions ot people It was the
altitude of many of our Intelligentsia ws ex
iremclv hostile toward business and Rep-
ublic mum. This was more openly and frankly
lint: endly than in any of the other cam-p.u- .

r struggles of the fifty years In

sinrc Brvan's day In the WW's.

Why A Hostile Attitudo?
it ha heH a oarlor oastlme of

k 1 , i iki &a at n nn uf tmii in rasiiesir num
u.i4l Xlsinv

HII v w

rV'lieve that businessdoesnot give a rap aooui
pple us individuals, and that has
corlbutcd little or nothing to human welfare

our social order. Readerscan trust me that
criticism is unjust. I can point to all

kinds of research Institutions that business
has founded and endowed Thoseoperatesole-

ly for the purpose of developing bottor condi
lions, products and usefulness. business,
like any other human Institution. Is not pu-

rled. In the roar twenties It unfortunately
produced opportunists who did exploit the
many at the of the

There Is. therefore, a shred of truth In

the that businesshasbeenhos-

tile to the Indlvldunl and sometimes Irres-

ponsible, On the other hand, there has been
a far greuter advance In business manage-

ment than In the' political management which
tried to regulateit. Peoplewho have been

looking for more than material satisfaction
from our have felt left out. Thoy Just
didn't belong. They had no who
lack status In any society struggle for some
thing that will give them Just that. This Is

the basic reason for most of the labor troubles
of today.

What BusinessHas Learned
Changewas abruptly forced on businessin

the thirties. Perhapsthe must important change

can attend.
The battle pattern In Korean will continue

in Its same inconclusive bloody fashion be-

cause everybody else has run out of a plau-
sible plan or is afraid to tryone. Even the
Russians, with all their big talk about the
future, seem to be waiting and we hope while
they are waiting they are perple.xed over what
the new president may evolve.

The American people in choosing Elsen
howeverhave chosenhim president of the

world. All this is an awsome
testimonial to the inescapable world leader-
ship of the United States and the staggering
responsibility which has beenthrown on Elsen-
hower's shoulders.

Yes. we all seem to be waiting for Ike.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Servlco

legislation provides that the federal govern-
ment eventually will be repaid about 93 per
cent, or roughly 79 million dollars of the cost.

"These towns want to stand on their own
feet. They will repay the cost of the dam In
their contracts for water. But they simply
don't have the property valuation to go out
and sell bonds without some assistance from
the federal government."

He suggested the communities be au-

thorized to 2 per cent revenue bonds
which would be tax free, underwritten by the
government. They would pay off the project
cost in 50 years.

Among the cities which would be served
by an aqueduct system distributing water
from the dam, which would be located near
Sanford, are:Amnrlllo. Lubbock, Pampa. Bor-ger- .

I.evelland. Littlefleld, Lamcsa. Tahoka,
O'Donnoll, Plalnvicw, and Slaton. One or others
have indicated an Interest in the develop-
ment.

Rogers is emphatic in his views about the
need and the ilesireabllily of expanding the
water supply in the Panhandleand High
Plains.

After noting that most of the water lit
the area now comes from wells, ami pointing
out that the greater the depth of the water
level the expensive the pumping. Rogers
declares that the tnont practical solution is the
construction of large reservoirs.

"Right now we want to win this fight for
the Canadian River Dam," he added. "But,
beyond that, there should ite other such re-

servoirs built In that part of Texas.
He suggested that two be built in the

counties area,
somewherenear Turkey and Qultaque.

The Canadian River Dam would be built
Hi,i,nrii fitflntt iim.I '1va liv Uiu.la Isiri Hitrontl Dame lililn),

u nrlrtlan fnr ontrnl naiMnHnn
.!...!-- jrwoucv, ine new legislator, UUlil nun ium

district

that

past fact,

In

But.

few.

has

more

flnanded largely, if not entirely by federal
appropriations. The Agriculture Depurtrnont.
through Its soil conservation program, also is
In the dam building business mostly small
check damsfar up on the watershed to retard
runoff and hold back the soil as well as the
moisture

A House Public Works subcommittee has
Just issued a report contending that the boat
way of handling the flood control problem
Is through the construction of large dams hy
the army enginners.

The issue likely will oome up for a tho-
rough study during the new Although
Poage will be a minority member he would
play an Important role in the debate.

Rogor W. Babson This Wook

Neither Business Nor Republicanswon The
Election It Was Victory For A Great Man

Then--

many

business

such

expense

generalization

culture
status. People

issue

session.

m ttw attitude of business management k
the realization that there is more to llvliiK

than just making . hunt! The marriage of

Bustnew to the Physlral which
brought America t the pinnacle of technolo-

gical achievement, must now be matched by

a similarly happy marriage of Ruslneasto the
Social Sciences.The trouble Is that Business
was wed to the Sorta i Sriences rather retuc
tantly In the thirties. It was a shotgun wed
ding, not a union of love!

One of the basic problems of the Elsen-

hower Administration is to make this mar-

riage work: for if it dosentwork, the RepabU
cans will lose the election tn 1868 Neither
business nor the Republican Party won the
recent election. It was a personal victory for
a great man. a revolt against corruption In
high places, with a hope he could stop the
Korean slaughterand prevent World War III

Piobloms To Be Solved
Our Industrial civllhtation has created an

untlrely new set of living conditions and fa
mlly problems: Cramped city houstng. grow
ing urbanization, nutomobllos. radiosanil TV's,
broken families, congested roads, millions of
accidents, economic fours of layoffs, unstable
business profits, personal conflicts, tensions,
and destructive attitudes. Perhaps the most
destructive of all Influences of our Industrial
civilization Is present day materialism and
lack of religious fervor. For this, the social
scientists, advertising wrltors and business-
men must share responsibility.

The scientific approach, which stresses
soaking ALL available evidence, Is needed
In business.The philosophy which has carried
us so far technologically must now ernphasle
the dignity of the Individual and the "mean
Ir.gfulno&s" of life. The Republican Party has
a greitt challenge to develop the kind of phi-

losophy and courso of action that will carry
us to bettor human relations. I believe General
Elsenhower Is the man who can do this If
we all get behind him.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

Guess about the hardest ha
bit to break In 1953 will be
blaming the Democrats.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em
Who was the cute little bride

who left her cake unfinished be-cau-

in the recipe it said, "Beat
It."

I readsomewherethat someone
Is compiling a dictionary of poll-ile-

words. Reckon that sort of
language will pass through the
malls?

HUSH, little dollar,
Don't you cry,
You'll bo In Washington
By and by.

I swiped the above pome from
R. B. Lockhart's column "Once
Over" in the Pittsburg Gazette.
Mr. Lockhart's column Is one of
my favorites and he not only
gets up good slap-stic- stuff, he
Injects food for thought In most
of his one paragraph quips. Like
this one:

"President Truman plans to
leave Washington for his home
town Immediately after the In-

auguralceremonies.He will leave
behind a tangled massof govern-
mental mistakes and o national
debt of $219 billion dollars more
than was left by Hoover. The
papers say he dosen't Intend to
go back to the Capitol." With a
record like his, we'd stay away,
too.

And why was that man, Harry
S. Truman, mentioned? Every
time I read or hear something
about him I vow I will never
again bring him to the attention
of my two leaders. But. now thnt
he has spilled the beans, and
there Is no further need of spe-
culation as to what he will do
when he leavesthe Whltp House
I will recall this one last Incident,
which happenedonly a few davs
ago.

ReKirters. commenting with the
President on the fact that he
will be without secret service
protection after January 20. re-
ceived this curt reply:

"If any nut tries to shoot me.
I'll take the pistol away from
him. ram it down his throat and
pull the trigger."

Another Hopalottg Cassldy, no
less.

Look out Hollywood here he
comes.

That famous old song some-
time ago recalled by General
Douglas MacArthur. "Old Sold-
iers Never Die, They Just Fade
Away," certainly won't hold true
for old politicians. I don't expect
to live to the day that Harrv
won't be shouting "Well I Diil
My Damnedest."

WISH I'D SAID THAT: "If you
think old soldiers just fade nwny.
try getting into your old Army
uniform."

Fritz Greenfield, the grocer's
wife, saw to It that I had my
Mack-ey- e peas for luck on New-Ye- a

r's Day
There was some speculation,

which I might add all but deve-
loped Into an argument between
the Little Woman and me. as to
whether or not the peas were
fresh or canned She contended
that the small freckled pellets
were Just plain dried peas,but I
was of the opinion that they
came from within a tin and that
they would not bring us luck.

From what I've beentold, there
is a number or folk In Post who
on New Year's day eat black-y- e

peas.They argue pro and con
that it's the green black eye
peas that you're supposedto eat
for luck. Others claim that the
ones which do the trick are the
dried ones One thing about the
canned ones you can count on
the worms already being cooked
and not suffer the horror of
knowing you are cremating the
innocent little wigglers

Any hew, I wish to use the re-
mainder of this column to decry
the vapid moderntaste for black-ey- e

peas.
To begin, the proper spelling

is black eye. but should you go
Into your favorite grocery store
you may as well ask for a can of
black-eye- peas. The label on
the can will be "Mack eyed
Peas."

Now. to my way of thinking,
the peas should be eaten dried
Thoy should, in fact, he kept In
the hulls until cooking time lost
they loose their slzz. Black-eyes- ,

to bring real good luck, ought
to lie cooked for three days In
an Iron pot. preferably over an
oen fire so somewood ashescan
be knocked Into them now and
then. Housewives who have not
been provided a barbecue pit.
or charcoal burning device for
outdoor cooking, will do well to
boll the black-eye- s over a slow-burnin-

out door fire built In the
corner of the yard protected on
at lonst two sides by a stone or
high boarded solid fence The
fencewill afford a two-wa- wind
broak. and should the wind
change from one direction to
another therewould le lessdan
ger of smoke blindness.City folk
of course, are always faced with
securing enough wood for tholr
cooking, but this problem can be
overcomeby making a trip to the
nearest stock water-tan- where
an amply supply of dried chips

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Unhorsed

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Treated Well

Liberty County was treated
well hy the 12 pageson her 1952
calendar. Weatherwlse, it was
dry until the tag end of the year,
and much of the state suffered
terrifically. In this county there
were minor drouth losses, hut the
over all crop picture was average
or better. Politieially, county vo
ters returned most of the "ins"
to power in the courthouse,there
by expressingconfidence in their
administrations. Nationally and
Texnswise. Liberty County help-
ed elect a Republican president
and helped keepGovernor Allan
Shivers and other state leaders
In drivers' seats. By an over
whelming majority it helped
send a native son, Price Daniel,
to the senatorial position vacat-
ed by the veteran Tom Connally.
Economically, the expansion of
businessand residential property
continued in every major town.
More people are moving Into
these towns, many of them from
Houston and other cities. The
Liberty vicinity, especially, is
gradually becoming a hub for
service operations In the numer-
ous oil fields within n f0-mll- e

radius. Merchants generally had
better businessIn 1952 than they
anticipated. And as they face
19!53. even the most l

of Democratsare grudging
ly admitting that the Elsenhower
administration, so far, is bolster-
ing rather than undermining the
orderly processesof trade The
Liberty Vindicator

Much NeededImprovement
A contract for the construction

of a new bridge acrossthe Brazos
River on Highway 79 betweenOl-ne-

and Throckmorton was
awarded Thursday by the Texas
Highway Department. The con-
tract. In the amount of $317.-838- .

went to the Austin Bridge
Company of Dallas. Specifically,
the work will consist of: "1.4
miles, bridge and approaches
from 2.800 feet east of Throck-
morton County line to l.-- l miles
northeast." John Horany. chair-
man of the Olney Chamber of
Commerce'shighway committee,
which lobbied for a new bridge
to replace the present wooden
structure, said work is scheduled
to begin within 30 days. The
Olney Enterprise

A Hollaslous Year
It was a hellaclous yrar tn

Andrews In 1952. Just about
everything happened, tried to
happen, or started to happen in
1852. And what didn't happen,
somepeoplewished had happen
od before it was all over with.
Things started off strictly nor
msl. Andrewsans kicked 1051
down the stairs and brought in
1052 witli a hellaclous crunch of
fenders and the tinkle of glass
with M different traffic accldonu.

Andrews County News

Charitablo Minded People
What a charitable-minde- peo-pi-e

are those that live In Garza
County, the capltol of which Is
Post, the home of thot progres-
sive newspaper, the Post DIs-patc-

Through the efforts of the

may bo found. Rural folk find
tholr fuel problem no fartheraway than their cow lot.

By kicking some wood oshes
or chips into the pot the results
will be a thick, mushy dish that
will have a taste as bland and
subtle In Its way as aspic or
artichokes, a faintly musty fla
vor.

I refer to a plate of thesepons as bait, not a helping
Best time to cat them is any

time there is nothing else In the
house to eat and on a day when
you plan to work In the yard or
garden.

Sl

Dispatch In conveying informa-
tion to the people of the county
and the assistanceof the local
merchants and businessmen, a
plane load of Christmas gifts
were loaded at the airfield near
Lubbock, last week, and .sent
winging on Its way to Bedfoid,
Mass.. to turn over to Edgar Ber-
gen and his troupe to be sent
to hospitalized veterans of the
Korean war. The plane load of
gifts weighed 2,000 pounds.The
campaign of collecting the gifts
was under the sponsorshipof the
Edgar Bergman's "Operations
Santa Claus." The Stanton

Just Tnlk
Looking forward to 1953 nuv-in-

stuck our neck, my own and,
my wife's, out on a hundred acre
farm, I am beginning to get stiff
from hunting for clouds that
might contain a few drops of
water, snow, or even hail, with
the hope that some of it might
drop on our ground. My wife
has beenmaking dire predictions,
the Government has been ad-
vising against growing of more
cotton and every time the dust
blows a little I begin to wonder
if I should not have stuck to the
shaky business of publishing a
newspaper.More about this later.

The Slaton Slatonlte

Tin,
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firm appearing In these columns will bo gladly and protnptlj
corrected upon being brought to the attentionof the

RememberingYesteryears. . .

Five Years Ago This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Bake Robinson,
Jr announce the arrival of a
sevenand one-hal- f pound daugh-ter-,

December 20, In Slaton Mer-
cy hospital. Shelias beennamed
Linda Jjuc.

Charles A. Guy, Avalanche-Journa- l

edllor who recently re-

turned from a 30 day tour of
Germany, will speak at the Ro-

tary luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gartman of

Garnolla announce the marriage
of their daughter, Ellen, to Audye
Wiley, son of the Rev. and Mrs.

Ten Ago This

Dick Elliott left Sunday for
Houston to resume studies ot
Rice University.

Mr. and Mrs. Flolce Drake plan
to move soon to their farm six
miles west ol Lubbock.

Fifty couples attended a New
Year's Eve dance In the A. C.
Surman home. Mrs. Bryan Ma-thi- s

assisted theSurmans in en-

tertaining.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Louis B. Reed

Fifteen
Five tossed their hats in the

ring this week for county and dis-

trict offices. Lee entered
the county judge's race; C. B.

Everett, county treasurer; E. W.
Crois, commissioner of precinct
3; Rav N Smith, county and
district clerk; and W. W. Price
of Brownfield. district judge.

R. M. Thomas and Voss
attended the New Year's foot

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
"Where Food Never Accidental

REDDY
KILOWATT

APPLIANCE DEALER

To identify your REDDY

The Roddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Deoler

offers you the best in all electric appliances. You

con be sure that the Roddy Kilowatt DeaWwill

assistyou in making the best possible selection

to meetyour needs.And after thepurchase,your

Rcddy Kilowatt Dealer will meet your service

Rcddy Kilowatt is a symbol of

quality-lo- ok for this symbol.

F M. Wiley.
Mrs. T. Rylance,mother of Mri

D. N. Poole, will arrive this week
end from England to make hcj
home here. She sailed Saturday
on the Queen Elizabeth.

Miss Lois Ritchie, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie, ha
been named MI gold star win!
nor.

Dad Greenfield and Jack Ken!
nedy have purchased the Purrt
Food Market from B. M. Roblnl
son and Bill Barnett.

Years Week
of Fort Sill. Okla., were Sunila
guests of Mr, and Mrs. O
Weakley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell an
nounce the arrlvnl of n datiph
ter weighing seven pounds an'
eight one-fourt- h ounces.
Wednesday night In West Tex

LI

and

ns hospital in Lubbock.
Boy Scouts recently organize!

at Grassland. Lewis Henley
scout

Years Ago This Week

Bowen

Harold

master.

ball game between Rice and Col
lorado university In Dallas

Marshall Mason is in Chicago!
111., this week attendingthe furfl

niture market
Miss Mary HeHi Robertson wlln

be presented lit a piano ri iita!
in the home of per parents th

Ed Robertsons,Friday. Miry'd
brother, Ed Lawrence, will piajj
a horn solo

Good Is

U--

KILOWATT
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEA

requirements.
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Publisher-Owne-r

management!
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lie first "letters or inarms- - win puuiisn letters which nre
n Korean hospitalized wnr brought In ilurlnjr the month of

...U.. fnutllfiul fMtrlatmfict Innmirtr litit I ritf ttn Ittttwsu..

s from Gnrza County rest, slide to publish nil of them. So
its, to come to the attention If you receive n nice "thank
Post Dispatch staff members you note" from a veteran bring
c those receivedseveral days It In early.

by Mrs John Hopkins, Mr.
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs. Mr. and

. CharlesHcnson, Charlie Hen-son- ,

and Mr and Mrs. Per
Parsons
i addition to the personal let
was one to Mayor I . u Jones

SUCCSS.

nlfts.

year,

I

iwayor
lows:

Docombor
Post, Texas,

Dear
December Her-Ke-

croup
... r r,t1iwtl ItCAf. tr.0.t(nl .... "Ww..!!.... C.itfi

commandltiK officer of the Clans. On that evening the pre- -

"Force Travis Air sents presented patients, show, Just so happened
re Hnsc. Calif. most whom were returnees

from the Korean theatre, hadmay lie exported that many
li letters be received by hern by the good citizens

peoplewithin a short time, of your city. On behalf of the
residents of the went patients and the Hospital Staff.
out In cooperation in tins y i.mii unm
r's "Oneratlon Santa tlaus" r im:uui iui

sponsoredby Kdgar interest unci gins wiucngram . .. . . Atin.'ttlntit) Cfl 1. 1 n fulfil,.! fllOUlM,,
Manv nice letters irom tne "r1"""""1 wnt ,..,...,..,...

unded men were received "us contrinuics greauy to uie
. vear l)V DCrHOnS WHO livni uiunu mill is hiuiv imui
s to the program wmcn Air.
genoriginated for the purpose
'Bringing A Hit ut cnnsimas
iplncss The Men Who

M If..,p So much ror vs.
"Ills year's "Operation Santa
us" urogram, locally, was a

.i..... , i .....
C iMuru iiuui iuii IIUII.--

number of gifts tliat were
t last year were picked up
rember 13 by an Army plane
Ich Mr. Bergen sent here for

Long after the Post
patch stopped publlshliiK the
crs last Dccemoer ami even
r Mr, Bergen and his troupe

ers to the Dispatch office.
gain this the Dispatch

?ovmA--

7-ni- lB NflHIWtf I
m w mr w iI

CombinationGasoline
i n..t i . imi uur.ini' i.nrnii rn r n r

r r tea I I
KesiaenrsKeceiveLenersrrom0010lers

nit leiicr to Jones 101

30, 19S2
The Mayor,

Sir:
On 2fl, 1D.V2 Mr.

and his visited this
rA..ttriti

C).

of

will donated
il

County

m.--
mane

here
Seilt

To

worth the effort of all concerned.
The Idea Is a true expression of
the Spirit of Christmas and was
so regardedby our patients.

Again, many (hanks and our
very best wishes to the fine citi-

zens of I'ost. Texas for a most
prosperousand happy 10.r3.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlbbs' letter was
from a soldier, Leon Humbyrd,
who is a patient in a hospital In
San Francisco, Calif. His letter
written on Christmas day. fol-

lows:
Thursday, Decombor 25

"Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hlbbs,
"Merry Christmas, or maybe

I should say Happy New Year

m

40-Horsepo-

CombinationGasoline
And Butane Carburetor

AT REASONABLE PRICE
If you needruggeddependablepower long, steadyser-
vice with low fuel costs and mighty little upkeep let
us show you thesetwo Allis-Chalmc- power units.

Sold On "G'n Whistle" Terms

HODGES' TRACTOR

COMPANY

POWERED the biggest jobs
BUILT the toughestservice

PRICED for the slimmest budget

Ferguson
outstanding Ferguson

Ferguson

MORE ENGINE POWER
new valvc-iu-hca-d engine makes this
possible.

MORE tUOOING POWER no tractor
produced better torque char

actcristic

HEAVIER GEARING assures more dur-abl- e

and longer-lastin-g rear end.

you probably won't Ret tills let-

ter until then but hope that
both holidays are the best you
ever had.

"Perhaps I should introduce
myself my name Is Leon Hum-byr-

my home Is In the city of
Yakima, the stateof Washington,
which I hope to see In few
days.

"You may be wondering the
nature of tilts letter. It Is Just
small token of my appreciation
for the Christmas package I re-

ceived from you through the
Edgar Hcrnen-Chnrll- o McCarthy

Hospital at to the it that

Her- -

as

had Just arrived the day
the show was presentedat Tra-
vis Air Force base near San
Francisco,Calif. Most of the men
went to the show and when the
gifts were passedout it came as

surprise to everyone.The guys
never expected anything like
that and It was really pleasant
surprise most of the men were
a long ways from home nnd
wouldn't have had much chance
to get anything from home.

"Those gltts and cards and
most of all though. It was the
thought and sincerity behind
them. It makes a soldier really
see what he Is fighting for and
understand that the folks back
homehaven't forgotten tliem nnd
what they arc doing. Some people
call It a cold war, police action
or other things but to tne and
everyoneelse that has beenthere
Its not cold, It gets mighty hot.
A man really gets to appreciate
the U. S. and is thankful he Is
a cltlen after being In some of
the foreign countries and sees
how the people live especially
In Korea and Japan.

"In closing would like to
say that vour gift really set my
spirits up for have traveled
over (,000 miles In less than
three days then still didn't get
here In time to be home for the
big day. I'll make it for New
Years day though.

Thank you again for your
kindness and thoughts and If at
anvtlme can help you, just let
me kno'

Mrs Hopkins received her let
ter from a patient. Alexis Zenni
tis at Camp Pickett, Va. His
letter:

Do:embcr 18, 1952
"Dear Jean,

"Thank .vu very much for
the Chrisn-ui- f gift, which re
celveil thioiiRii the Charley Me
Carthy show

"It Is wonderful to see how
American peopleappreciate their
soldiers andtheir fight for free
dom of the world.

"I myself spent sometime be
hind the Iron Curtain during the
second World War and know
what It Is HRe to live under die
tutorships, It does not make any
difference what their names are
or whether they are headed by
Hllter or Stalin.

"Thnnks a lot once more nnd
wish you a Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
iccolved their letter from A1C
Grady B. Sparks, who Is In tin
fruls Air Force Base hospital
'n S.,n Francisco.Calif. The let
ter Is:

for
for

Powered right! Huiit right! Priced right! These arc important
advantagesyou getwhen you buy a "30" . , , the newest
and most of all tractors. Come in and sec

the Ferguson"30" today. Let us tell you about theseand all the
other features . ,
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NEW AIR-FUE- L SYSTEM provides a
cleaner,coolermixture to prolong engine
life and increasepower.
FERGUSON SYSTEM the really big dif-
ferencebetweena Fergusonand all other
tractors.
IMPROVED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM an ov
cillating valve assurespositive, depend-
able action.

Come in today and atk for a demonstration

ODGES TRACTOR CO.

December24, 1952
"Hello to you all,

"I received the useful Christ
mas itlft here In the hospital
yesterday. Words cannot express
my gratitude for the gifts.

"I am a Texan, too. Thanks
very much. ,

"I hope for you a very Merry
Christmas and a prosperousand
Happy New Year."

Charlie Henderson received a
letter written by the wife of.

SSgt. Harold It. Page,U. S. A. F.,
another patient at Travis Air
Force Base hospital. His letter
read:

December2G, 1952
"Dear Mr. Henderson.

"Your gift was left at my bus
band's bedsideand lie asked me
to write you and thank you as
lie Is unable to do so. He under
went arm surgery the day before
Christmas, so he spent a painful
nnd sad day away from home.

"Ho said he never realized so
many folks thought of the "boys"
till what he witnessed at the
hospital and your gift made him

Frontal Appearance
Advances Feature
Of 1953 Oldsmobile

Completely new tn frontal ap
pcarancoand offering other styl
ng changes Inside and out as

well as many mechanical ad
vances, the 1953 Oldsmobile mo-

dels nre being Introduced Fri
day. January 9, by Oldsmobile
dealers throughout the country

Among the Important Improve
ments In the new models,accord
ing to J. P. Manly, mannger of
Connell ChevroletCompany local
Olds dealer, are further Increases
In efficiency of the "Rocket" en
gine, resulting In Increased fuel
economyand performance; com
presslon ratio raised to 8 to 1

which boosts the horsepower: .

more efficient 12-vo- ignition
system: Frigldnlre car condition
Ing that cools the car Interior in
the warmest weather, and "IV
dal-Kase- " power brakes pro
vide faster, safer stops

The Frlgldalre conditioning tnd
power brakes are optional equip
ment availableat extra cost Two
popular items first Introduced in
19)12. fJM power steering and the
Aut route Eye automatic head
light dimmer, also are offered
again as optional extras Hydra
Mntlc Super Drive, the plotter
and most proven of automatic
transmissions, also Is on the op
tlonal list. Directional signals an
standardequipment on all 1953
series.

Three seriesof Oldsmobile cars
are presented In 1953. The Clas
sle "OS" series has beenextend
e l to 215 Inches In length and I

mint in three hcoy stiesmr
fourdoor sedan. HolUla coupe
and convertible coupe Four hi
dy styles are avail. ible m the
popular Super "8S" series fo ir
door sedan, two door hi I'o
llday coupe and comertlb
coupe Hoth the "9S" and Supr
"SS" are poweredb a H" hori
power "Rocket" engine The ici
nomlcally priced Deluxe HS

series lias two bod tes tw
door sedan andfour door sod in
and Is poweredby .i 150 II P v r

Ion of the "Rocket" engine
Wheelbuso is 121 inches on the
"OS" seriesand 120 indies on Hi
two "88" series.

Distinguishing Hie !' (M
mobiles is a new frmn t itii
and grille assembly The bumper
and grille haw horn graeefull
redesigned, with two dlslliictho
oval ornaments serving as sup
ports for tile upper bumper bit'
The name Oldsmobile Is Inserih

led on this bar In metal letters
Parking lights under the head
lights are in new round recesses

Doth the Classic "9S" and the
Super "88'' re enhanced by a
new narrow sash, stone shield
mil decorative enrome trim on
the rear fender and nunrter pa
nel This accentuates the lone
luw lines that characterize the
1953 Oldsmoblles. The rear end
of the 1053 Super "88" lias high
or fenders And a higher contour
on the deck lid that emphasize
the horizontal lines of the car

Setting off the Interior styling
Is an entirely new Instrument
panel, which has two circular re
cesseson either side The Ins
trument cluster als located In the
left-han- d recess'in front of the
driver, giving ready visibility for
the gauges,speedometerand Hydra-

-Matte Drive Indicator. The
latter hns been transferredfrom
the steering column and Is clee
Ideally actuated

Symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF Oft NO COST

Otbt roar million IkU1m of tha Wiuaso
TutmsNT lisra txwn told for roller or
rmploiiu ofilUlrwj irUlns fromSUmhsnd Buwfenil LHcr duo to tutuAit4rw WDiUw, or ypttt SWmath,mImm, HmHwnt, UUuvt. ,tZ

rtBS to Kmm AU. Ash for "WHUnTs
Mtitf" which fully MKtiaas kU rw&uk
ftWs twais tmtuwnt-- lr -- s

Hamilton Drug

feel "extra" good.
"Wishing you the bestof every

thing in the year, 11)53, 1 am with
best wishes."

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsonsre-

ceived a letter from SeymondR.
Decker, another patient In the
Travis Air Force base hospital.

Their letter read:
"Dear Friends

"Although I haven't met you

PAY YOUR BILL BY

people I address you as dear
friends for I wns one of many to
receivea package from Post, Tex-
as, and I was the one to get one
from you. It was a lovely pack-
age.

"And tonight, I am taking the
time to write you before the old
year goes. I could not do It at
Christmas time as my right wrist
was broken and I never learned
to write left handed"

CHECK!
SAVE MILES of steps and hoursof standing
in line. HAVE a bonafide receipt for every
payment KNOW whom you paid how much
for what STEP IN and see how easy it is to
enjoy all the conveniencesand safeguardsof
your own checking account

First National Bank

(Only

Buy

E

mmu

lIMfiin! IIM titfit! Hold the Irenes' Hold nmthing until you wt tlw

h(idhnocar for '531 It's OMhiiioIhIc's all-ne- Siijkt "KIJ" with an incit-

ing new line-u-p of "power" features! ( magnificent netv " Kockrt" Engine

... a liigheftoxcrel, liiglirr-voltag- c "Horket"

Kii;iiteJ AVte llal-Iun- e Pouvr llrakct . . . with a low, light prexmire

jmnUI for safer, faster, 10 easierstop! AVu 'uierr Styling for brilliant

new Iteautyl GM Potivr Steering to help you park, turn and maneuver

with 80 less effort! A'eie Pouvr-lild- a Cluiuit for new smoothnessanil

readability! ll)lraMatic Siijht Drive! Frigidaire Otr Conditioning
tutronie-l!)v- l Lmuriotit neto interior! AVio instrument panel! Plui

the widest selection of colors, iimiile. and out, in OliUinoliilj history!

All In all, It's tho "11IG IT. ATI Kli" car of the year . . . Super
"l))i" Oldinioliile for 19S3! It's on dinplay ... in our showroom today!

'OiiUmI ml tmm ml,

NEW 1953 OLDSMOBILES NOW ON DISPLAY

18 S, Broadway

Thursday,January8, 1953 The Post Dispatch

A Gas Water Heater

Costs Less To

nstall ... Use

5 n i

njoy the luxury of plenty of hot water when

Pago 3

ever you turn the tap . . . and save money, too.

Sec your plumber or gas appliance dealer and
he will show you that it costs less to buy a gas
water heater... less to install it... and less to
operate it. It will pay you to install an automatic
gas waterheatersized to the needsof your family.

Hclmnc Build Wt Tkxas Sihcc 1927

"i""i"iii yaimfr

( ui iHmtieinl nhntr Smm-- t 7W 4 Dmtr Snlan lu (Xante
ltnri light uttm nuw on Justly i (,'ruf MtHtl I afuf.

llil
m

A NEW

(

1953

ROCKET" !

Horsepower list lieru Ixxintrtl lo 163... omtrrl(m ratio rulwil to H

lo 1 , . , ignition caiisi-it- increased
liy a new I2viill electritul sjilem,

AT YOJUR OLDSMOIILC DEALER'S

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
Telephone 36
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
Jill Classified Advertising is cash-i-n advance,unless customer

has a regular charge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typogr&phU

ca) errors or, any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
It Is brought to his attention,

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental;
FOR RENT Downstairs apart-

ment, private bath, new
also bedroom with

private bath Mrs. Graeber.4tp

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment fairly modern, call 292.
Power Apartments. tfc

FOR RENT Small two room
furnished home. Call 556J. or
463J. tfc

FOR RENT Large two room
apartmentand one room apart-
ment, on paving, close In. 102
North Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Furmsned apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, see II.
V. Williams, phone 32U. tfc.

FOR RENT; Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-
ed apartment, private bath,
Frlgldalre one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs. W. F Presson,
phone 147W tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, $-1- W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT: Three large down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
Mtreet, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,

close In. Call 82 or 169-- tfc.

home in Post, 3
Dcaytvs,2 baths,carpet, floor
furnace, completely air con
ditioned, garage attached, lo-

cated on 80 foot lot. Tyler St ,

between Second and Main. J.
C Strange. Pho. 413 or 21. tfc

PUBLIC

TAX

A-- l USED

1951 FORD Custom V-- 8 Club Cpc
radio, hearer, overdrive, new scat
covers, one owner

1950 FORD Custom V-- 8 Fordor,
new seat covers, heater, one own-j- r,

clean as they come

1949 FORD V-- 8 Fordor, radio,

heater, new seatcover. . .

1946 FORD 95-- h. p. Fordor, radio,
heater,new seat covers, new paint,

1950 radio,
heater, new seatcoven

1947 Aero, radio,

heater,new paint, a bargain .

1951 DODGE lj-to- n Pickup, heat-

er, 19,000 miles, excellent shape

1950 Dedge -- ton Pickup, heater,
radle, heavy duty tires, a real buy

Miscellaneous
run oAUL iviy seven room

house, 2 baths, located 16 N
Harrison St. See Max Cordon

tpe
FOR SALE 350 bales good grain

eu Martin feed, $25 ton W L.
Harris, Levelland, Texas,phone
1S0W. write Box 361. 3tc

FOR SALE Three disc breaking
plow, see F. H. Hodges, 8 miles
northeastof Post. 2tp

FOR SALE-Thr- ee rooom house,
modern, with 3 lots, 4 blocks,
south of high school. Price S2
400. See Frank Buford. 3tp

PHONr A for tic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate!)
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

READY-MIXE- CONCRETE Just
add water and use. Save time,
save bother. Get It at R. E.
Cox Lumber Company.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-l- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-
once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNI-
NG one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

FOR SALE Baled peanut hay,
7Va miles northeast of Post.
W. C. Graves. 2tp

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mooting

Thursday, Jan. 8
7:30 P. M.

CARS

$1495

$fl50

$988
$575

J. W. (Pat) Henderson

ACCOUNTANT

INCOME SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING ,

ClearanceSale

excellent rubber

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET,

$1088

$650

$188
$675

SEVERAL MORE CARS AND PICKUPS IN STOCK

Tom Power,Inc.
"POTTS FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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AWARD SPORTSMAN TROPHY Ren Kent (loft), presidont ol
the Texas Christian University studont body, presents tho
Southwest Conferencesportsmanship award to John McClane,
president oi the Rice Institute studentbody. McClano accept-
ed tho trophy on behalf of Rice at pro-gam- e ceremonies in
tho Cotton Bowl game.

Larger State Hospital For Children Is

Needed, Says RepresentativeJ. Bryan
GALVESTON. il'i Rep. Jack

C Brynn of Buffalo, who
wrote the rural medical educa
tion amendment to the statecon-

stitution adopted In the general
election, Is working ww for a
larger state children's hospital

Ho says it's becauseof what
he learned while his infant son
was 111.

Bryan took his son, then 11
weeks old, home from tho chil
dren's hospital at the University
of Texas Medical branch here
In late December

"I'm greatly Impressed with
the outstandingmedical and re-

search work that Is being done
here for children nnd I see need
for expansion and enlargement
of the only state children's hos
pltal." he said. "More, 1 am al-
ready at work on the project
with some of my colleagues."

Bryan brought his four day-ol-

baby to the hospital on Oct. 12
from Fairfield, where he was
found to be suffering from a ser
ious and rare blood Incongruity.
Mrs. Bryan had died one day
after the baby was born.

He said the hospital is "the
bent place In the world" for sick
children but "the place Just Isn't
big enough to take care of the
youngsters of the state who are
referred here."

Hryan has made a study of
hospitals In Nebraska. Oklaho-
ma. Kansasand otherstates try-
ing to find the solution to the
problem of lack of doctors in
rural communities

"I did this became for four
ve.irs we were without a doctor

Cardof Thank;
We wth to expressour sincere

thanks for all the mam nice
things yu have done for us and

r me imerifii you nave snown
'since our recent accident Words

cannot expreiw our appreciation
for the many flower, cards, let-
ters and other kindnesses Such
neighborly thoughtfulnoss ran
never be forgot ten

The SluMld and Kratcher
families

Your kind expressionsof sym-
pathy In our time of sorrow will
always In remembered.We espe-
cially wish to thank our friends
who helped in preparing and
serving food and thosewho had a
part In the lovely floral offering.

The family of Krnest
Henderson

Employment
WANTED Garden plowing, yard

breaking Call I1W 2tp

"RUCKING: Will nau' anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company, 702 30th. St
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaning seivlce In
West Texas tfc.

Meet

at Buffalo," he said, "and I

wanted a workable plan to get
doctors Interested In practice In
small communities."

As a result of his study, he
wrote the rural medical educa-
tion amendment. It will provide
state funds for medical educa-
tion of men and women who
can't afford to pay their own
expenses. They must agree to
practice In rural areas..

Bryan, who Is beginning 7ils
third term representing Leon,
Madison and FreestoneCounties,
wants a statechildren's hospital
that can do "everything for the
kids, preventive and corrective."

He wc tl'i like to see small
wards for children of arIous age
groups with equipment and lab-
oratories meeting their needs.

"Becausemore and more ojwr-atlon-s

are being discoveredand
found successful for children
suffering from congentlal heart
disease. It will be Important Is
have medical home care which
will Include recreational and
school facilities and trained per
sonnel for youngsters on the re-

covering list," he said.
Bryan wants more trained per-

sonnel for physical therapy and
to help children suffering from
speech and hearing defects, as
well as for caring for "slow chll
dren."

"Tills Is the only state chil-
dren's hospital and the present
OS-be-d capacity just Isn't suf-
ficient to take care of the chll
dren who are eligible for the
splendid services which can be
receivedhere, since doctors from
the entire state have the privi-
lege of referring patients here,"
he said.

Bryan said. "We need a bigger
hospital for children from In-

fancy to 11 years of age. and I

will do all In my power to get
appropriations for extension at
the next session of the legisla-
ture."

The present hospital was built
In 1937 at a cost of $200,000, with
the PWA furnishing S00.750 and
the state$110,000. A long waiting
list for admission was on file
then and the same situation ex-
ists now

JAPAN GETS U. S. SCRAP METAL

YOKOHAMA. Japan .T V. S.
Army quartermaster sales of
scrap metal and rubber to Ja-
panesefirms have netted Ameri-
can taxpayers $2,750,000 since
lf51. an Army reiMrt says Tin
scrap Is sold malnl to small
businessmen.

CALL REVEALS MONEY
HEKKIMKIl. N Y 0V An

anonymous telephone call led
to recover) of $800 stolen from
the railway express office In
the railroad station here The
money was found less than 10
feet from the office In a public
locker Ip the station walling
room.

During World War II. Louranco
Marques In Mozambique. Portu
gese colony In Africa, was the
neutral port In which V. S. and
Japaneseenvoyswereexchanged

Your Friends At

WeatherMan Plays

Dirty Trick Here
The weather Man has played

a dirty trick on Garza County
housewives, farmers nnd stock-
men this past week.

While most of the Midwest
has been receiving snow nnd
rain, West Texas has beenfavor-e- d

with overcast skies ladened
with sand, and while Midwest-erner- s

have shivered to winter's
coldest weather, folk of this area
have beengenerally comfortable,
with temperatures ranging from
10 to G5 degress.

The heralded cold front, slat-e-d

to reach heresometime In the
early part of tho night Tuesday,
turned tail nnd rushed back
back north early Wednesday
leaving generally springlike
temperatures over the South
Plains.

"Possible freezing rains" which
were forecast the first of tho
week failed to materialize.

The Weather Man predicted
"partly cloudy to cloudy and
mild" through today.

But who trusts the weather
Man any more.

RoJbJbersTake Money,
Clothes and Teeth

SAN FRANCISCO (VP Not only
did his two youthful fares hold-
up the cab driver, they also took
every' stitch of his clothing, In-

cluding his false teeth and $20
of hls.own money,both of which
were stuffed In his clothes.

The cabbie went to a nearby
back door and tapped on a win-
dow The housewife,averting her
eyes, handed him a burlap sack,
exchanged later for a bathrobe.
A short time later a police prowl
car found the abandoned cab
containing the clothes, the hid
den $20 bill and the false teeth.

4--H Work
By JESSIE PEARCE

What do you think of when
you see agreen four-lea- f clover
with a white II In each leaf?
Sure, its the emblem of the MI
clubs. But what do we know of
our clubs In general or of
our local clubs In particular?Did
you know that the Mi's stand
for head, heart, hands and
health?

Did you know that there are
2.000,000 I II club boys and girls
In the United States?Texasalone
has 115,000 Ml club members
But what about Garza county?
How many club membersdo
we have? How many members
are there in the club In your
community? Who Is the local
leader? Your county agents can
give you the number of mem.
hers In the club but 1 am sorry
to say that In some Instances
there Is no answer to the last
question. We have I H clubs In
this county without local leader-
ships.

I know many of you are go-
ing to ask who or what is a lo
cal leader? It is an adult who
works with the club members
under the supervision of the
county agents.This adult Is

for guidance of mem-
bers In planning and carrying
out their work

U'fs talk for a while about
just the club girls Instead
of Ml clubs as a whole There
are eight girls' clubs In Garza
county with an enrollment of
MG. Seven of these have adult
lenders who are doing excellent
jobs, however, there Is one club
that has no leader These girls
are trying to carry on the work
but It is hard for 9 12 year old
to do much without some help,
Sure, the agent does all sh can
but that Isn't enough. We have
30 girls In Post who need the
help of local leaders In their
I II club. You don't have to be
the mother of a I II girl to do
this Job or as a matter of fact
you don't have to be a mother
at all

Now if any of you women
around town want a good Job
that will take anywhere from
two days a month to as much
time as you want to give, the
Post Junior Ml girls have Just
the Job for you. You won't be
paid In money hut Just knowing
thatyouhad a part in the deve-
lopment of a good citizen Is
worth more than money, and
helping to develop good citizens
Is what local 1 11 leaders arc
doing.

Anyone wanting to know more
about local leadership for 1 II
clubs can get that Information
from the extension service In the
county courthouse

The--

AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Frank Hop-
per of Alvarado announce the
arrival of a seven pound, nine
ounce boy, born at 5:45 p. in.
December 23. In H'ltrls Memorial
hospital In Fort Worth. He has
been named Richard Gay. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. J Dietrich nre the
mnternnl grandparents.

A daughter weighing four
poundsnnd two ounceswas born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Little In
Taylor hospital In 1 ubbock Sat
urdny afternoon at 5:50 o'clock

Lunchroom Menus

For Week Listed
Menus for Post school lunch-

room for January 9 15 have been
nnnounced as follows:

Friday: tuna fish salad on
chopped lettuce, whole grain
corn, hot biscuit and oleo, apri
cot cobbler, milk

Monday: wieners and cheese.
creamed potatoes, green beans,
rolls and oleo, pineapple min
ding, milk.

Tuesday: beef stew and vege
tables, lettuce, carrot nnd toma-
to salad, bread, crackers, fruit
jello, milk.

Wednesday:tamales.scalloped
potatoes, carrot strips, pinto
beans, bread, milk, plain cake
squares.

Thursday: meat loaf and to-

mato gravy, blackeyedpeas,cab-
bage slaw, lemon Icebox pie,
bread,milk.

Cream-styl- cottage cheese
mixed with Roquefort or blue
cheese (crumbled),sour cream,
Worcestershiresauce and grated
onion, makes a deiclous salad
dressing.

THIEF RETURNS PANTY BONUS
VANCOUVER, Canada(T The

thief who stole wnshlnir from a
woman's clothesline returned it
recently with Interest. The wo
man reported that her wash
found Its way back on the cloth
esllne along with an additional
35 pairs of panties.

mlTAZ I

CONNELL
ChevroletCo.

BUSINESS SERVICE

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phone 155W : Night Phone 2861

CH EVRON STAT I ON
"Bumper To Bumper Sorvico"

vVc Give Scottic And S&H Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeial

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure With

Laundry Service
Flat Finisr., Fluff Dry

Vet Wash
Fc Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155--J

CITY LAUNDRY

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Tlmca When
You Really Want To Stop?
Wc, As Former Problem Dnnkera,
Would WelcomeAn Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Due, No Fees, Only An Hon-ca-t

Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most ConfU
dentin). ,

Alcoholics Anonymous
AeWbtt laqulris Tat

r. O. Hx IMC, ?stT

Dr. B. E. Younl
DENTIST

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Evd
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEAN If

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On-e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blurr
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Pationt Comes To 0J

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
Snyder : Tex

Baker Electri

ill clwacmne ono
Specializing In Machin'j

Work! l

Phone315-W- - A

East Of The Courthousa

Dr. L. J. Morrison
Chiropractor

22 blocks West ol
Bowon's Sorvico Sta.

o

Tclcphonc 347J

WHITE AlilT
store!

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES'

HouseholdAppliar

Sporting Goods

THAXTOIf
r p a k irnd

For

QUALITY CLEAN 111

Phone 25!

SHYTLES'
Implement

OXYGEN EQUIPPl

AMBULANCI

Call '1
Day sr Night

HUDMAN
FUNERAL HOI
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In n double ring ceremony
cml at 8 o'clock in the evening
Jew Year's Dny In First Baptist
bhurch, Miss Anno Mathis mid
hiomas Franklin Lenkeexchange
il marrlacc vows. Tlie Hcv A.

truce Oliver, pastor of South-ari- d

I First Haptlst church, was
ifftclnnt,
The bride Is the daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. JamesPrestonMa
his and the bridegroom's par-nt-s

are Mr. mid Mrs. John C.

Ieako of Southland.
Mrs. Itav N. Smith, organist,

presented a medley of nuptial
nuslc. She also accompanied

Miss Joyce snort who .iuk
Love You Truly" and "Because."

The white satin altar mw
round was outlined in greenery

.1 ,,i.nd wastoppedwun
ling bells. Tall wnue wip

ranted the satin. Columns of
and mums, bank-jfwlf- h

palm trees and wh o

n wrougnv uapcrs
. arnrcd cither sidC Of tllO
' n,i nmnhaslzed the all

.vhlte color scheme chosen by

he bride.
Fathor Escorts Bride

Mr. Mathis gave his daughter
i nrrlnco. She wore a gown

Sc

of white Imported Chantllly type

lace and nylon tulle over satin.
It was designedwith a strap ess
bodice, topped by lace bolero
with upstanding collar, and long
sleeves ending In points over
the hands.The fitted lace bodice
was filled in with pleated net
and terminated Into a rounded
waistline. From this stemmed a
voluminous waltz length skirt

Not

fashioned of shirred lace with
edge joining a wide

flounce of pleated tulle. Her sided at the minch bowl and In Post hiirh school, Tho bride- -

short veil of silk Illusion was Mrs. Leake and Mrs. Taylor ser groom, a graduateof Southland
Joined to a cap, ved the square cake, high Is by
cmDroiuercu wun seen pearis. which was decorated with roses Southland
She wore white brocaded satin and lilies of the valley. The cake, Hohoarsal Dinner
operapumps. edged In lace, was toptcd with a Mrs. Guy Floyd and Mrs. Irvln

She a bouquet of white miniature bride and served dinner In the
satin uuesiswere registered miss jviatnts nome, at i ociock wed

streamers of love knots and Short at a table centered with nesday evening, re
small carlands of Ivy atop a a white mum hearsal. The menu was baked
white Bible, which was clven to the the ham. potato salad, English
her 10 years ago by an aunt, couple left on a short wedding peas, whipped fruit fruit
Mrs. Lcroy S. McCrarv. of Ama- - trip. The bride traveled In a car-- cake and coffee.
rlllo. The bridal tradition of nation pink suit, black velvet ac-- Dinner was served buffet style

old, new, borrowed cessorles and charcoal fall- - from a table laid with a white
and blue was carried out. Some-- le coat. Her corsage was white cutwork cloth, centered with
thing old was her mother's en- - white tapers In crystal holders.
gagemcnt ring and Mr. and Mrs. Leake are at were pres
borrowed was a white home here whereshe Is a student ont.
linen handkerchief,
to Mrs. Giles W. Dalby of Lub
bock, matron of honor.

Mrs. Dalby was attired in a
street length dress of white
faille fashioned with an

neckline, fitted bodice,
which was dotted with

and satin
opera pumps.She carried a bou-
quet of red with
massesof long garlandsof ivy

Named
were Misses Jean-ctt-

Storle and Maxlne Baylis.
Mrs. Pat Taylor and Mrs. Billy
Leake, of the

were candlellghters. They
wore white faille dresses like
that of the matron's, white
lumps and they also carried red
:arnatlon and ivy

Rebecca cousin of
the bride, was flower girl. Her
mllcrlna length dress of" white
ict over satin, with
Im, was designed like the

iride's, She carried a basket fill- -

with Frenchedred
Hi satin streamers and redcar
ation petals.
Billy Leake of Lake Charles,

a., attended hisbrother as best
inn. Ushers and
rere Pat Taylor and J. H. Trim- -

ic, Donald Baslngcr and Jack
lalre of The bride- -

room, who was dressedIn navy,
id his wore white
irnatlon
Mrs. Mathis chose for her
iughter'8 wedding a cedar rose
dt with chrysanthemum yel- -

w Her hat was
Immed with flowers

color her suit- Mrs, Leake
re a navy suit with cania--

m nnk hat. blouse and gloves
id navy shoes and bag. Botli
re corsagesof white glamel- -

18.

of

In Parlor
ne hundred and

fsts attended a reccntlon civ- -

by Mr, and Mrs. Mathis, lm- -

fdlately after the ceremony In
church parlor. Mr. and Mrs.
kc, the hosts and Mrs. Dal- -

assisted the couple In rccolv- -

guests.
Tho serving table was In front

drapes of white satin,
imm of white gladioli mid

litis and palm trees, A white
tried cutwork linen cloth

I the table.
ilch was centered with nn nr- -

ngement of white gladioli and
una and white tapers, Sliver

white napkins, crystal and
Ivcr apiolntments

tame
Mlssei BaylU and Storle pre--

let d shurched lerdoncititled
Please Send or TelephoneNews to BABB, Telephone111, Later Than WednesdayMorning,

iss Anne Mathis BecomesBride
Thomas F. Leake January

n four-tiere- school. employed
Hardware.

carried bridegroom. Scarbrough
glamcllias, stcphanotls, oy

arrangement.
Following reception,

salad,

something

glamcllias.
something Twenty-tw- o guests

belonging

rhino-stone-

matching

carnations

Bridesmaids
Bridesmaids

sister-in-la- bride-
groom,

bouquets.
Richardson,

rhlncstonc

carnations,

Southland.

boutonlcres.

accessories.
matching

Reception
twenty-fiv- e

refreshment

completed
decorations,

GANELL Women's Editor,

escalloped

following

Imported

groomsmen

attendants

Post High --GraduatesOf 1950,
'51 Have Reunion In Cafeteria

Post school cafeteria was the ner, Mr and Mrs. Bcnnle Wilks,
scene Thursday evening, of a Miss Catherine Carter, Miss Bet
icunlon of seniors from the1950 ty Mills. Miss JUI Welch. Miss
and !!).)! graduating classes of Elwanda Davles, Jim Bob Por
Post high school. terfield, Melvln Williams, Charles

The program Included thiee Bowen, Jr., of Lubbock, Itobert
solos, "Big Base Viol." "Saint Lou- - Craig and ,Mtss patsy bhulls,

s B ues" and "Hlim Moon" hv wonaui carpenter, wayne nen--

Robert Smith, with piano accom- - 0,' Calvin Storle of Abl- -

paniment by Miss Mary Nell '"e and Maurice Stelzer.
Bowen; two ukclele numbers. Itoommothers were Mrs. Char- -

"Gotta Have My Baby Back" and lie Bowen and Mrs. Curtis Da
"Just Because" by Dowe May- - vies. Mr. and Mrs. Bowen and
field, jr.; and "Auld Lang Syne" Mr. Davles attended the ban
by the group. quet but Mrs. Davles was unable

Smith Is a student in Howard ,0 at,e becauseof "oss--

rayne college, Brownwood. and ,,,a' r-- "; mm n
Miss Bowen and Mayf eld are sponsors,were aiso pres
Hardin-Slmmon- s students.

Attending from" the. class of
'50 were Mrs. Sam Hovers, Mrs.
F. M. Reep, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-for-

Bates of Littlcfield. Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Pennington of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Gar--

4-- H Training Meet
Is Held Saturday

A training meeting for 1H and
adult clothing leaders was held
In the office of Home Demons-
tration Agent Jessie PearceSat-
urday. Purposeof the gathering
was to train leaders In wardrobe
planning so that they can givo
demonstrations to their respec-
tive clubs.

"In wardrobe planning empha-
sis Is placed on having all of
the clothing planned so that
colors, textures and styles har-
monize and can be Interchanged
to make well-planne- d costumes,"
Miss Pearce said. "Clothing on
hand Is Inventoried to determine
how much of it can be used
again and If there arc articles
that can be remodeled this is
planned. Next, clothing needed
and theapproximate cost of art-
icles are listed," tho agent stated.

"At this point In the program
MI girls go Inter consultation
with their parents to find out
how much moneycan be allowed
on clothing. Tho real work be
gins here as the money angle Is
Important in planning. We hope
to he able to show the girls how
to plan their wants so that they
will have the clothes they deslru
and still keep within the family
budget," MIm Pearcesaid,

ont.

H9

1951 graduates attending in
eluded Ronald Babb, Mrs. Blackle
White, Miss Mary Nell Bowen
and O. K. Bowen of Abilene,
Miss Mildred Boron and Miss
Rowcna Hodges of Lubbock, Bill
Jones,Mrs. Floyd Payne of Sun
down, Gone King of San Angelo,
Dowe Mayflcld, Leon Miller. Miss
Dot Jones of Denton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Schmidt of Lubbock
Robert Smith, Miss LaHue Ste
vens of Abilene, Bobby Terry,
Miss Blllle Tlcer of Lubbock. Da
vld Tyler, Pat Stephensand Miss
Tommle Wharton.

Itoommothers and their hus
bands, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sch
mldt and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ste
vens, were also present.

Miss Austin Weds

Jimmy Parrish In

Carlsbad Rites
Miss Nuttlc Lou Austin, daugh

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Austin
of Tahoku, and Jimmy Parrish
son of Mr- - and Mrs. A- - O. Par
rlsh of the Graham community,
exchanged wedding vows In
Carlsbad, N M-- , Saturdaymorn
Ing

The ceremony was read by a
Justice of the peace at 11:50 o
clock.

The bride was dressedIn light
blue with white and navy ac
cessorles.

After a trip In New Mexico,
Mr and Mrs. Parrish are at home
on a fann in tho Kedwlne com
munlty.

WSCS met Monday afternoon
In the Methodist parsonagewith
Mrs. Joe E. Boyd as hostess.A
yearbook program on "Sowing
Seedsof Kindness" was present-
ed by Mrs. Jim Hundley, Mrs.
J. E. Stephens,Mrs. J. E. Parker
and the Rev. Mr. Stephens.Others
present were Mrs. J. A. Rogers,
Mrs. O G. Murphy, Mrs. Noah
Stone,Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. T. R.
Greenfield, Mrs. Ellis Mills. Mrs.
Jessie Voss and the Rev. and
Mrs. Boyd. Refreshmentsof sand-
wiches, cookies nnd coffee were
served.

The membership of Pleasant
Valley Baptist church Is urged to
be present Sunday morning, as
a secretballot will be taken to
decidewhether or not tho church
Is ready to go into the building
of a parsonage.

Christian Service Training
classes at the Church of the
Nazarene will continue tonight
nnd Friday night, but there will
bo no class Saturday night.Time
of meeting Is from 7 until 9

First Baptist WMU Is annouc--

Ing that anyone who has Christ-
mas cards around thehousethat
ho wants to get rid of may bring
them to the home of Mrs. W. L.
Davis, Tills unit will send tho
cards to a missionary, Miss Mar
io Connor. In Formosa. Several
missionaries have sent requests
for cards and Mrs. Iven Clary
has tho addressesthat you may
secure If you prefer mailing your
own greeting cards.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd will
preach at Verbena at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning and will speak
at both services In the Metho
dist church.

Tlie Rev. J. C. Holman. Nazar
ene pastor, has announced his
Sunday sermons as follows:
"Take Your BurdenTo The Lord"
(morning service) and "Personal
Salvation Imperative."

Lubbock district meetlne for
MYF will be held Saturday after--

noon and nlKtit at the Lubbock
Student Center.

Truett Smith, head of Tech
Bible chair, will speak at First
Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening.

The Rev. Joe E. Bovd attended
a Methodist pastor? meeting of
the Lubbock district In Lorenzo
last week.

O. K. Bowen, Jr., ministerial
student In Hardln-Simmon- s Uni-
versity, spoke Sunday morning
and evening at First Baptist
church.

Youncr people of the Church nf
tho Nazarene announce as their
Christian Youth Week activity,
Jan. 25-Fe- 1, a plan to sponsor
a revival for tho colored people
of Post. The Rev. J. C. Holman
will do the preaching in services,
beglnnlnu Sundav afternoon. Jnn.
25. and continuing through Feb.
i, at 7 Ml) ociock each evening.
Sunday evening services will
be conducted during that time,
and all services will be In the
Colored church building. Nazar-
ene youth organization has been
sponsoring Sunday School and
preaching for the colored people
each Sunday evening at 2;30
o'clock for some time now. The
Rev. J. K. Davidson and Mrs.
O. V. McMahon have taken turns
preaching

Tlie Rev. Roy Shahan of
Memphis,Texas, hasbeencalled
to pastorthe First-Bapti-st church.
He and his wife will move here
Wednesdayand he will conduct
serviceson January18. Tlie Sha-hun-s

have two married daugh-tor-s

and two sonswho are Junior
students In Hardin-Slmmon- s Uril
vcrslty In Abilene. He has pas
tored churches at Snyder, San
Angelo and Littlcfield and had
been at Memphis First Baptist
church for four and one-hal- f

years.

WSCS will meet at 3 o'clock
Monday with Mrs. J. E. Parker.
All are requestedto bring warm
clothing to be shipped to Korea.
A special Circle program will be
presented.

Tho Rev. A. T. Nixon of Close
City preachedat Calvary Baptist
church Sunday morning and
evening. He and his wife were
dinner guests In the W. C, Klkcr
home.

PRlSILLAS TO MEET
The Prlscllla Sewing club will

meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon with Mrs. N. C Outlaw,

Rogers-Mill- s Vows Are Repeated
n Lubbock Church December31
Saint John'sMethodist church

In Lubbock was the sotting for
the New Year's Eve wedding of
Miss Linda Sue Mills to Harold
Lee (Bobby) Rogers.

The Rev, Hubet Bratcher. pas-
tor, iierformed "tho single ring
ceremony at 7;30 o'clock In the
evening In a candlelight service.

Engagement Of Miss Joy Pennell
To Connie Frank Steele Is Told

Route announce engage
marriage daughter.

Connie Steele, Steele
married o'clock evening

February Caprock Baptist

Mrs. Charles Shedd Is Honored
At Party In Ralph Welch Home

Charles Shedd, the
Wanda Bratcher.

complimented miscellaneous
shower the Ralph Welch homo,
heiore her December
ding.

Hostesses Wllma
Welch, Junolle

GA's Give Party For
Alice bay Kiker

Calvary Baptist Junior
birthday party Alice

Kiker. following reeulnr
meeting the church Wednesday

last
Punch served

Jcannie Landtroop, Joann
Odom, BarbaraShumard the
honoree,GA members; Sun-
beam members Annie
Odom,

$12.95 Black

Parents of couple are Mr.
M. Mills Mr

W Rogers
The bride champagne

two-piec- e trimmed
rhlnestones pearls, brown
ceasorles corsageof
carnations her
nal great grandmother'swedding

Mr and Mrs. I S Pennell of one tlie
ment forthcoming of their Joy Nell, to

Frank son of Mr Mrs Anell of Ralls.
The couple be 7:30 in the

7. in church.

Mrs.
Miss was

at a
In

21th wed

were Miss
Jean Miss Tlcei

GA's
gave a for
Fay

at
oi wook.

and cake were
to

and
four

and Mrs.
sponsor.

the
and Mrs. Ellis and
and Mrs. J

wore a
dross with
and ac

and a white
She wore mater

and
and

will at

and Miss Mary Trammel!
Miss Welch greetedguestsand

presented them to the honoree.
her mother.Mrs. F. M Bratcher.
and Mrs R. E. Shedd. mother
of the bridegroom.

The honor guest wore a red
knitted suit with eorresionding
accessoriesand a white gladioli
corsage.

Hostessesalternated In serv-
ing, registering guestsand presi-
ding over tho gift displays

The refreshment table was co
vered with a white cutwork cloth
over pink and was centeredwith
an arrangement of pink and
white gladioli and white tapers.
Wedding bell shaped cakes,
punch, nuts and pink mints were
served.

Twenty five guests called dur-
ing party hours.

Dress

Black

7.95 Black or Blue

Brown Sucdc LeatherTrim

Dress
9.95 Miracle Trend

10.95 or Blue 14 8 inch Heel

Friendly
8.95 Black or Sucdc

8.95 Black, Brown or Green

ring ii, d a Itckot which belong
ed to tier paternaJgrandmother

V. ,s darh.n.i Morris of Lub
h el. coumii the bride, was
maid of honor. She was attired
In a blue dross, black accessor
los and a pink carnation corsage.

Wayne Massey attended the
bridegroom as best man.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the Lubbock homeof the
brides grandmother, Mrs B. r.
Hicks.

The serving table was laid in
white linen and was centered
with a white cake, which was
topped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom that was used
on the cake at the bride's great
grandparent's golden wedding
anniversary?

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are at
homo hole where both are so
nlors in Post high school

HD Council Holds

Training Meeting
fjar.a Home Demonstration

council met Tuesday afternoon
for a training meeting for new
members Mrs Aubrey Russell,
district agent of Lubbock, assist
oil Miss Jessie Pearce,
agent, in the meeting.

The following council respon
slbllltles were reviewed during
the to serve as an ad
vlsory committee to the HD
agent, to lie a means of com
munlcation between clubs and
other organizations; and to tie
a demonstrative organization.

They discussed the duties of
each of the committee
members Eight attended the
meeting.

The Scotch word "braes" means
hillsides.

Hospital Workers
Have Yule

fiarzu Memorial hospital.em
ployees recently enjoyed a yule
party at the hospital. Gifts wore
exchanged after dinner. Theme
nu consistedof turkey nnd dres
sing, gravy, cranberry sauce,
yams, hngllsh peas,corn, cream-
ed potatoes, fruit salad, celery,
olives, rolls and butter, pecan
pie, coffee and milk,

1 hose presentwere Mrs, Sarah
Balducchl, Mrs. Ottle Booth, Mrs.
Florence Calvert, Miss Mclba
Cowger, Mrs. Lavcrnc Gibbons.
Mrs. Carl Hughes, Mrs. Jenny
V. Koonco, Mrs. Stanley Mathis.
Mrs. Joe Mooro, Jack Rex, Miss
Helen Louise Rylc, Mrs, Sylvia
Shaw and DennisGulchard, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Edith Johnson Is

Birthday Honoree
Edith Johnson, four yearold

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tom
Johnson,celebratedher birthday
New Year's Day and was feted
at a party Saturday af.ernoon,
given by her mother.

Candle wore lighted on the
tiered cake as guestssang"Hap-
py Birthday" Hot chocolate and
cake were served.

Those present were Barbara
and Billy Shumard, Fay and
Louise Belyeu. Earl Mitchell,
Wayne and Diane Kiker, Dan
Johnson and Edith.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Kathleen Baker was guest of

honor at a birthday party Sat-
urday afternoon. Ice cream and
cake were served to Joann Odom,
Sissy Ammons, Lcnford Warren,
Alice Fay Kiker and Kathleen.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
Mrs. J. E. Stephens will be

hostessfor a meeting of the Nec
dlecraft club In her hometomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

WE DO NOT INTEND TO CARRY ANY FALL AND WINTER SHOES OVER TO
THE NEXT SEASON. FOR QUICK REMOVAL WE HAVE DECIDED TO FORGET
COSTAND MOVE ALL THESE SHOESOUT TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW
SPRING STOCKOF SHOES WHICHARE ARRIVING DAILY. . .

400 PAIR OF LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESS, CASUALS, FLATS, AND

LOAFERS - - - - IN BROKEN SIZES REDUCED FOR QUICK REMOVAL

Ladies' Pump 5.95

10.95

Suede Pumps 5.49

Joan Hall Pumps 3.95

12.95

Shoes 5.95

Black Sling Pump 4.95

Black

Suede Pump 4.95

Brown

Low Heel Pump 4.95

Fortunet Casuals 4.95

county

session:

council

Party

6.95 Brown or Black Sucdc Leather Trim

Shirley Casuals 2.98

6.95 All Leather Brown or Red

Vogue Casuals 3.69

9.95 Gold Room Baby Doll

Sling Pump 4.49

4.95 Shirley Square Dance

Flat Heel Shoes 2.95

7.95 One Strao Black Suede b

r ii.. i j in fci

menmy low neei
5.95 Date Book PENNIE

Brown Loafers 3.95

4.95 Flat Heel

Vogue Loafer 2.95

All Sale Prices Final! - - - No Refunds Or Exchanges!

HAWS .. SHOES

A'

'1

il

4
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Wovie Of DL Week

A movie about out of Ameri-
ca's best loved and greutcst
showmen and humorists stnrtcd
at the Tower Theatre last night
and will be playing this after-noo-n

and tonight The title of
this outstanding movie Is "The
Story of Will Rogers"and it gives
the highlights of this greatman.
You'll be sorry if you miss this

Oscar Levant Will

PresentConcert
On SouthPlains

South Plains music lovers will
have the opportunity of seeing
and hearing one of America's
greatest piano stars when lie
appears in person January 21
and 22 in Lubbock high school
auditorium.

This star is Oscar Levant, who
has delighted millions of listen-
ers with Ids music for years. Lub-
bock Symphony Orchestra is
sponsoring Levant's appearance
in Lubbock and Mrs. A. C. San
ders, Jr., of that orchestra told
the Dispatch this week that the
pianist is famous for his special
position in the affections of
younger music fans.

Members of the Lubbock Sym-
phony Orchestra expect youthful
music lovers to dominate the
capacity audience that is ex-
pected to greet Levant on his
appearancein Lubbock. These
young people have already
bombarded him wlUi requests
and tills is the reason Levant
never announces a concert pro-gra-

In advance. One thing is
Mrs. Sanders said, and

that is that the music of Ger-
shwin will be played, for Levant
was oneof the American master's
closest friends and has become
the principal protagonist of his
great art

Ticket. fu-- the concert may be
purchased by mail and will be
mailed upon receipt of checks.
Mrs. Sanders said. Prices of the
tickets are $2, $3 and $4 with no
student reductions. Mall orders
are to be sent to Mrs. A. C. San-
ders, Jr.. 2211. 25th Srect, Lub-
bock. Texas,

Mrs. Sanders said that orders
may be placedover the telephone
by calling Lubbock 51)998.

"We are looking forward to
seeing a large number of Post
citizens in the audience at Oscar
Levant s concert." Mrs. Sanders
said.

3
XT"

story about a man all America
loved. See It tonight at the Tow
er.

Friday and Saturday 'THE
CRIMSON PIRATE" will be the
(e i i tM film Burt Lancaster
and Bartok ire the leading
actor and actress for this film
The lovely Miss Bartok is mak
lng her U. S. film debut in this
movie, she halls from Hungary

Lancaster auus to the picture
with his acrobatic stunts and
tricks, which lie does himself
without the aid of a stunt man
Nick t'ravnt is his partner n
daring stunts like he was when
the two played In circusesbefore
entering the movie world. i

Miss Bartok plays the role of I

'a kidnapped victim of the Span
Ish militia and is rescuedby the
fearless "CRIMSON PIRATE,"
portrayed by Lancaster.

If you like action and dare
devil Courage you'll enjoy "THE
CRIMSON PIRATE," see it tomor
row and Saturday.

Sunday and Monday. Post nut
vie fans will be privileged to w
the return of Rita Hnyworth lo
the screen world In the exciting
"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD" Co
starring in this film Is Miss Hay-worth'- s

old time picture partner
of the sultry' and memorable
"Gilda." Glenn Ford.

"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD" is an
entertaining experience of the
highest order and you won't want
to miss the dancing of Miss Hay
worth, when she whirls her wa
through the liquid rhythms of a
Calypso tune. Her singing the
torching "Trinidad Lady" Is a
breathless thing

Ford enters the pictures after
the murder of Miss Hayworth's
unlamented husband. Ford enact
the role of the victim's brother
and he sets out to find the kll
ler. Miss Hayworth Is the princi-
pal suspect becauseof her com-
plete disregard for her murdered
husband.

The movie of the week will be
shown Wednesdayand Thursday.
"VALLEY OF THE EAGLES" Is
the name of this picture and it
Is advertised with the line "You'-
ve never soon anything like It."
A typical western set against a
modern background Jack War-
ner and NadtaGray are starsof
this movie that is sure to please
any lover of. western pictures.

Mr. and Mr. L. P Kennedy,
sr., have two tickets as a court-
esy of the management for the
picture of the week.
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"What good is a the
now products havo to grow up boforo

knows how important thoy lo. Quito a tot of haw
beon brought up at Gonoral Electric during tho pant 75 your.

tho bottlo stngo, could predict their
accurately. as it out thoy wuro prodif.Hereare just a that wore first to tho American

by Gonoral Etectric mon

tho first lamp
th first homo rfriarator
mechanism

tho first high-vacuu-m radio poww Uibo
tho fluorescent lamp
tho first automatic blanket
tho first largo stonm turbine for
jx)wer
tho first jot piano in U. S.
tho disX)ser for food wasto
tho first high-voltng- o

Wo don't ordinarily out tho like this. 1953 marks
a For it was in thatThomns organized
tho of tho companieswhich, in 1892, tho Gonoral
Eloctrio Company.And, anyonoon his birthday, we do
look backoverour shoulder.

Thk is just tho boginning, engineering
are out now faster than ever new "babies''
to lighten labor brighteneverybody's

wt yoti com

GENERAL

Hiiick Introduces for 1953 Golden Anniversary line of cars outstanding;cnRtnccrlnu develop.
mrnt.1 which include the newest V-- 8 engine advanced Dvnadow transmission. Picturednboe two-doo- r. Riviera the Super Series, most popular hard-to- p ihe Hulek

Ms new engine, leader all turns up hornepowerwith compressionrailo of 8.5 Thenew urbine Dynaflow Kics vastly Improved performance and greatereconomywith sacrlficolluick completely smooth acceleration. has front Incorporating sturdier grille,
two-piec- e bumper, futuristic arrangement. new alllgator-typ- e hood,
linoH. new moldings and ventiports. and fenders with hullel-shape-d the

ultra-moder- appearance.The interior featuresfresh colors and tasteful trim. Its wheel-bas- e
121 inches andotic red optional equipment irc covers power steering.

Three StylesOf 19S3 Buicks
Will Be DisplayedAt Short's

Short BuIcK
North Broadway Friday.

January present Its
Golden Anniversary
Icks. compres

engine
design Road
and Series,

Dynaflow greatly Im
performan.v economy.

fresh
local ler show

three tomorrow.
Roadmaster.Super Special.
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and 170
e with

compress 3."
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modeled
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fcm.or
blnations

. fter those on the
Xi 00 new rear

i.u i rcMo trim com
unequalled for beau

ty and luxury
Bun k generous-size- bodlo

continue U be featured in 1953.
They oiler the maximum roomi-
nessand comfort available In the
Industry.

"Buick has made more Im-

portant styling and engineering
changes in the 1PT3 Buick than
In any model produced In tl-.- e

la ' . c .. " said l.es Shot.
'Avne. m iln local agency. "The
new cmtiiU- - and new Twin Tur--

ne Dymflo'A. coupled with the
any styling Improvements,

make the 11(53 Buick the newest
car on ir market today, and
th mo . it. t anding value we
have oicied the public."

le ' ' ..ipedal Series Is
"o . n.' time proven 3

.
' l' II uht eight engine
'Mi ...w,., ii up horsepowerand

oppression ratio. The improve-t-ien- t
m 'he straight eight on-(- ti

t pi s i nt'W Twin Turbine
J Jo n. ke the Special the
outstanding pfforr-.e- r in Its
clasa.

The 1953 Bulok line comes In
12 different body atyks. Includ-
ing the Skylark sports car which
will be priMiiice 1 tn limiteti quan-
tities The wlierlbase of all Road-mast-

mwlels ins been reduced
W uiie.s hi i.T handling
I'l l i s.ii elbase on
tin' f' .u iiixir '.. ' ii sedan
has been n-- , 'rur. IT1

' 1." .i I,.- -, md on
Hu li.w 'V.idr'ister it his
been rethctHl 'rem Inches

mtuisTsrttTtut it in mtikuti
Sea RODEO
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AUh!i ia4 Saiatwf
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Horxt, She p, Sr!nr,
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to 121.5 Inclies
From a s'viing stnndiolnt the

new 19.' L'uii ks are new Inside
and out A nw and wider grille
proyldi - oer'e. cooling for the
engine and fixes the car a lower
look. The top 'ire of the hood has
been ex ended forward to give a
bolder appearance o the front
profile T'ic h- - rill"; are housed

'. "w . ' 'e.-nc- after
) a

d ection.il sIku.ii
'irking and

the head- -

It -- be?'
Power brakes, which are op- -

tlonal on the Roadmaster, give

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleaafl Call Or Mall Tout
Famllr'a Bixthdoy Dates To

Tho roit Dispatch.

January 9
Mrs Flo; il 1' i.vne, Sundown
Ronald Scott
Mrs II F Anderson
Jackie Charles Sullivan
Mrs. Dora Payne

January10
K. C. Iliimigan
Arvel Mct?rlde. Fort Worth
Mr?. Ida Whentley
Michael Fisher
Jackie Sue Dale
Bailey Matsler
Linda Kay Wilks

January11
Mrs. J. II. Bubb
Billy IIubhl
John llopklr.L,
1. 1. Bake.--

Mrs. Will Grux-- v

Allen S. Johnson
Mrs. G. N Leggott
Johnny Malouf. Lubbock

January 12
Mrs. V. F. LMrghnm
J. C. Shedd
Mrs. D. W. Peed
Charles Hughes
Luther Bilberry
Laxvrence Bilberry, Snyder

January13
Mary Sharon and Elizabeth

Karon Windham
Mrs. A. W. Walker
Ruthell Martin
Mrs. Tom Power

January 14
Mrs. Tom Morgan
Ira Reno
Mrs. W. B. Sanders
Bandy Cash
Shirley Ruth Hubble
Charlie Bird

January15
Mrs. W. S. Land. Carlsbad,

N. M.
V. A. Lobban
Mrs. B. A. Norman
E. N. Gibson
Jesus Jiminez

the driver toe-ti-p braking for any
stop. A special safety feature
permits direct braking action In
case the x'acuum which provides
the power Is lost

Worlds newestYq powers

BUCK'S

GREATEST CARS

IN 50 GREAT YEARS
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Troop 16 Makes Preparations For

Observance Of Boy Scout Week
February Is National Boy

Scout xvcek. This week Is pro
claimed Boy Scout week by the
National Scout Council and Is
set aside to honor leaders and
foundersof America's largest and
oldest boys organization.

Scout twp Hi has begun work
toward celebration nf Srcilit xvoek.
Dttrlng the displays through the brakes around

handicraft the Iroop Tlle the Scout ov

will shown a
Post busiuesshuuse Handicraft
xvork xxlll consist of leather tool
lng and other Items which the
boys will make during January.

Kach palrol xxlll displays
Its basketry xvork. This

consists weaving baskets,mats
and straw goods. Patrol mem
bers made these Items last year.

New flags will be.made by the
imtrols and will be Included
their displays.

One day during the week the
Scouts will become officials
the Countygovernment. Between
now and February 8 the boys
xvlll elect their sheriff, mayor,
patrolmen and other offlcersi On
the decided day they xvlll patrol
Post and pronounce fines, etc

all traffic violators and any
one xvho dlsobevs a city, coun-
ty or a state lnxv.

Post Rotary Club the spon-
soring club for troop and
during Scout xveek. the troop xvlll
present a for the

Jess Ward, Scoutmaster,
said that all members
xvlll be Invited Inspect the
Scout house.

One the Important Items

business be tnken up clurd
January Is a court of horl
xvhore all Scouts will recti
merit badges and adVancemJ
badges.Preparation for this
is Dcing maue at the presJ
unie.

Last week thirteen Scout incl
tiers went an all dav hi

xveekwindow Pu
of work of boys met at
members ne at

have
of work

of

In

of

on

Is
10

program

Rotary
to

of of

to

on

and hiked out to Cooper's CJ
yon, xvnere tney ate lunch 1)1

lng the afternoon they exploij
pans ot uie u i.azy s ranch

concluding me lilKe xxns
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Dr. M, S0 Kmsely, Chiropractor
Announces the opening of a colon therapy department

for the treatmentof

Stomach andColon Disorders
MISS B I. ALLEN

of San Antonio in Charge
1ZD3 251!: St. Snyder Dial

By Appointment Only

HERE you sec pictured the Golden Anniversary
engineered, styled, poxvered and

bodied to be fully worthy of its paragon role in this
fiftieth year of Buick building. '
A quick listing of simple factswill reveal just anise for
celebration.

It has tho world's novvest V8 engine. Vertical
valves 12'volt electrical system;180pounds lighter;
entireengine is so compact,a new, more maneuver-abl-e

chassishasbeenbuilt aroundit.
It has 188 Fireball horsepower. A new Buick
record; enginehorsepowerperpoundincreased40.
It has a comprossionratio of 8.5 to 1. Highest
compressionon the American scenetoday; bettered
fuel economy.
It hasa dynamic-flo- w muffler. For thefirst time in
automotive history, a muffler with zero power loss.
It hasa new Twin-Turbin- o Dynaflow Drive Now
addsfar swifter, quieter, more efficient getaway to
infinite smoothnessat all speedranges.
It hasnow brakingpower. Most powerfulbraking
action of any Buick in fifty years;plus the new case
of Power Brakes,optionalat extra cost.

if It has a still finer rido. The softest,
steadiest,most buoyantly level ride that

Buick s advancedengineering has
yet produced.

It bus, also,wondrous handling case, with PowerSteer-in-g

as standard equipment. It has superb comfort. It
hassumptuous fabrics and tailoring. And its acoustics
are so thoroughlymasteredtlmt it may well be one of
the xvorld's most quiet cars.
But no listing of facts can do true justice to this phe-
nomenal automobile, or to its brilliant brothers,the
1953SupersandSpecials.
And no words can really cell you the beauty you sec,
the comfort you feci, tiie excitement you experience
when you look at and drive ony oneof thesebig, beauti-
ful, bounteousBuicks for 1953.
Will you come in and sec for yourself that theseare,
in simple truth, Buick's greatest cars in five brilliant
decides?
Ibulpmtnl.aMtrU. trim ami mWili art rt,jtl la Kangt tn'UUui lUt.

Les Short Buick Company
605 N Broadway TeUpbon. 224

.." y"riT



frhe low, Hwcoplnjt linen of the 19M Chevrolet
exemplified br thin rour-doo-r sedan In the

fwo-Ten- " Herlrs, which thin year offer In- -
railed Dcrformnnce. comfort and convenience
addition to a complete Apparent in

tew 1953
iown By

handed to Include n third
of enrs, nnd boasting more

Of

treatment
the

new Air

than Known Bel Air and credited
wratcd In n model In with the most luxurious
rice field, dls- - models In Chevrolet To
1 new make their he four-doo- r

public appearanco nt sedans, a convertible and sport
Chevrolet show- -

tomorrow, Jnnunry 3.

local ngency will show
of new cars,

is and one sedan.
the 1953 market bodies

been completely
111 cars have Increasedpow--

1th emphasis on a
power train that Includes a economy
engine and auto- - I'lcknp. Hie d

'"Rlne also moves
economy, in ""'v,,u..k,, ,,ihi , ,.

exterior and "vur

of

to

ns

In of

In to
in

or latest Two In the
models lm- - bracket are
to proKress. In

of the enrs all cars. steer
ighout the bodiesand chns- -

and Mrs. Jay
Iren, Sue
for their home in Venice.

Inst after visit- -

here for several

Taking
larsh

Mill' L'lllinrill'liun
spots include front door
hinges to

Constipation
Chronic Regain Normal

blarity This All Way I

harsh drucs for
unisli you brutally! Their cramps
griping disrupt normal bowel
n, make you led in need ot ic--

d dosing.
icn you icel consti-- ,

get gttillt but lurt relief. Take
aiuwclrs benna

Pepsin. It's
no liarsli drugs. Ur. Caldwell s

ins anextractof Senna,oldest and
ftlicincstflJAirjlaxaiivcs known
cJicine.

Caldwell's SennaIjxjiivc tastes
acts mildly,

Helps you Kct remi
nds dosing, liven relieves
acli sourness that
i brines.
y the new 25t? size Dr.
cy it not sanslicd.Mail bottle

280, New York N. V.

one daily ai

sis. major

this view arc the front and rear vinlon,
new and hoodcontour and a frewh Rrlllc

that enhance the rugged beauty
earn. sedan are nlxo In

the "One-Flfty- " and the Bel nerle.

Chevrolet To Be
Connell Friday

The new series, bo
leant ever as the

the being
the

Chcvrolcts produced two and
Con- -

Company

the

coupe, ute net Airs are included
the choice 10 Fisher body

types. Other car series
are designated as the
and "One-Flfty.- "

A new "Blue
Finnic" and a refined
I'owcrgllde automotic transmis-
sion for greater
operating and

Improved "stand;
transmission. perfor- - up

e, driving
idlng qualities,

faster

appointments, the "firsts"
olct contribute low-pric- e automotive
nth automotive registered optional equipment

avnllnbleon Poweritures new range

Shepherdend
Hilly, and Johnny,

Thursday
relatives

op

-- Vegetable

occasionally

tup t. No

brings

chronic
constipation

luck
18,

iu-- s

directed.

fender

available

entirely

widely history.

two-l-do- or

special

enlarged

ndvanccs

passenger
"Two-Ten- "

engine

Chevrolet

INK. Willi 11 inilllX'S lllalllllill I'l
fort yet maintains
steering safety,makes Its debut
The secondinnovation Is the Au
tronle Kye, an electronic median
Ism that automatically lowers
headlamp beams for passing.

and bodies
with expanded
All have curved, one-piec- wind
shields from which the center
divider has been eliminated.ri. i i.. . .1

Drugs for
UHIIT

swingout
IUK"

provide easierentrance;

Dosing!

constipation

Laxativecontaincd

thorough
comfortably.

Caldwell's.

Interest:

Four-doo- r

trnditional

Iloomier stronger
greatly visibility

fold away front seat backs in
two-doors- ; and wrap-aroun- d rear
windows.

Operating advances cover the
automatic choke on nil cars,
softer, smoother brake action,
easier steering, even more rell
able starting in damp weather,
static-fre-e ignition, softer front
and rear springs for Improved
ride, and "higher capacity gener
ator.

For 11)53 Chevrolet will offer
1G passenger car bodies in its
three distinct series .The Bel
Air seriesincludes two- - and four-doo- r

sedans sport coupes and
convertible. The "Two-Ten-

comes in two- - and four-doo- r se
dans, club and sport coupes,con
vertlble and Townsman and
Handymanstation wagons.Avail
able in the "One-Fifty- series
are two- - and four-doo- r sedans,

Save$250!

f

QfftrerfimitfJtimttnlyl

HelenaRubinstein's
EstrogenicHormoneOffer
for Younger-Lookin-g Skin

UTKe)KMt HMMINI CRKAM .... npUrfy .

KSTfff tm NMMtNI W -

6 value-- both for 355L
No wonder mlllloni of women anxiouslyawait tlili great once-a-ye-ar

beautyevent!You lave almost50 on Helen Rubinstein's
famoui beauty preparation! containing Estrogenic Hormones

yiature i own youth" tubftancei. Ute them to help retard signs

l drying and aglne win, Seehow much younger and fresher
tur face, neck, throat look when you ue Helena Rubinstein

Twins

HAMILTON DRUG

business and sport roupes and
uic Handyman station wagon

Chevrolet's fower
height, and flowing
lines give you the
newetf look In carsl
New Interiors are
richer and roomier.

TexasHighway DemandsTo
Cost Over Billion Dollars

Eldtoi's Note: This article
proscnts facts and figures
about Toxas roads and high
way. Tho information was
compiled by tho West Texas
Chamber of Commorco high
way policy committee These
facts are being disromlnated
sololy for the information of
tho public, without comment
or interpretation.

Texas needs more than one

23,400

almost
accounting

system since traffic primary sys- -

affect miles of paving
highway con is 20 years

talned in Texas Highway Approximately 50 of
partment's planning survey of system 51
December the entire system,

Texas an of roads, Is
G14 miles, or one-- older 10 years,
twelth of the of Nearly of 12,000

United States. Population of Kcs are Inndquate for today's
20 per needs. Of G,3G5 on

to system,
Motor vehicles registered rose inadequate as to

one-hal- f billion dollars to 1.8 million In 1o 3.1 Rapacity, width or
construct highways It needs million In 1951, or virtually 100 height.
according to estimates given percent, l nere is one There are GOO of
West Texas Chamber of Com. vehicle for every Texas four-lan- e highways or plan

highway policy committee for construction, according
by highway department. Today, 81 million miles ate to December survey.

Is need, according to traveled dally on state's Principal reasons for unsutls
department, In spite of highways. factory condition of highway

fact maintained miles of Texas lends all other system today arc following:
highways In system states In number of registered Inflntlon. Forty-sl- x pur-
lins doubled since of trucks. It passed chased as much highway main-th-

additional mileages Only N,;w tenance construction In 1910
added since buses on roads as adollar buys today.

Miles maintained have Inerea- -

In 1910 to 4G,-00- 0

this year.
The farm-to-mark- road

tern of 20,091 miles has de
vcloped since
World II, for al

all the additions to the

New 115-h.-p.

engine with
10i-h.- p.

engine
standard gear-shi-ft

modeli,

state 1910. ent day The
Here are some facts tern, has 1,800

ing the problem that more old.
the de- - per cent

the primary and per
1951: cciu of

embraces 203,- - farm
than

total land area half the brld
the
the state increased cent the bridges
from 1910 1950. the primary more than

half are now
and from 1910 load and

now,
the now moior only miles

two pco- - built
mcrce ned

the the 1951
This the the

the the the
thnt now

the state cents
1910. Most California last

hns been year- - York has more and
1915. Its than does

lexas.
sctl from

sys
been

entirely
War

most

with

than

omit
area ting

the

The lG.OOO-mll- e primary or
main highway system represents
only 33 per cent of Hie entire
system, but It carries 73 per cent
of the load,

Eighty three per cent of the
system Is Inadequate for pres

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, JAN. 9-- SEE

"Blue-Flam- e"

Powergllde.
"Thrift-King- "

approximately

ITI

.a1irSllo---. .li

New automatic
and passing rango

for fast getaway,
greaterpassingability
in city. Gas consump-
tion is reducedl

Forced suspensionof work on
highways during the war ie
suited in rapid deterioration of
main highways under heavy
wartime traffic

Long continued under financ
Ing of all of highway de
velopment
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starl-
ing

phases

You go farther on
every gallon of gasl
Greater over-a-ll econ-
omy! And Chevrolet
is the lowest-price- d

line in its field.

Greater ease and
safety. Greater visi-
bility with one-pie-ce

curved windshield.
Finer brakes! It's the
safest Chevrolet ever!

'

Thursday,January8, 1953 The Post Dispatch

Gradual raising of load limits, 10,325 miles of state highways
, The roadsnow maintainedby other than federal aid routes,

the state include 15,894 miles in nnd 20.C91 miles of larm-to-mn-

the federal aid primary system, kct roads.

I wish to announcethat I am opening an office
to assist Garza County folks in preparing their in-

come taxes, and also a bookkeepingservice.

Office In Garza Hotel Lobby

I have had many years of experience in this
kind of work and will be happy to be of service to
you.

Office Will Be Opened 1
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Entireif NEW throughandthrough

Notice

January

EVELYN ROACH

Heavier, stronger,
more rigid construc-
tion. This meanseven
longer life for car
always famous for
great durability.

ll7iV sI til fv I li T. .AeTTPI Will ' Ml II ! Ill I

fir 11

a

rr m
III

Park,steerwith finger-ti- p ease,
yet retain thefeel of the road.
Optional at extra cost, exclu-
sive to Chevrolet in its field.
Combhollon ot row.rglldt awtomotk hommt,-le- n

and IIJ-- p. " ngin. optional
o "Two-T.- od 1.1 Air nwd.U ot tmt.CivNa of iniMlanf .vvlpa.nl mnj tiim
fltvtlrsl.s', oVp.ad.al oa mtvihMlf of aot.,lol

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
18 South Broadway Telephone36



Pictures By The AssociatedPress

HAPPY TEXANS Texas End Tom Stolhandsko
(right) and Guard Harloy Sowoll (leit) muss
the hair of head football coach Ed Price an

playors the room
16 0 victory over Tennesseein

Cotton football in 1.

HlHlflllittyK '

SHEPPERD SWORN IN John Ben Shepperd of Gladewater
(right) i: shown taking tho oath of office as Attorney General
of Texas Austin. Tho oath was administered by Chief Jus-rJc-e

J. E. Hickman of the Stato Supreme Court.

MARRIED 75 YEARS Blind and saddened by 102 years of
desperate living, Kendrick Miller and his 32 yoar old wllo,
pictured tholr home in Boswoll. OklaM celebrated their 75th
wedding anniversary Jan. 1. Miller, now was
blinded by a sand storm 17 years ago. He once worked in

Mrs. Miller still keeps their SIS a month three room
house with the help of her son.

MOMS Thee yeuagstet don't cere
1( tUir f4kf is ceiuidrvd Texas or

Just se he comes heme trem
Xta mm, They are Capt. Cecil C.
rMtr whe was by beth after

Texas celebrated in dressing
after their to
the Bowl game Dallas, Jan.

in

in
bedridden.

bondage.

of

NEW JUDGE District ludae
Ernest Belcher of Stephenville
(above) is a new member of
tho state Court of Criminal
Appeals.

t NEW MANAGING EDITOH
Ed N. Wishcamper (above) is
tho new managing editor of
the Abilene Reporter-New- s g

Hal Sayles.
-- mig

, WELrARE LEADER John II.
Winters (above) executive dir
ector of tho Texas Department
of Public Welfare, is the new
president of the American Pu
bile Welfare Association. Win-
ters once was a Potter County
commissioner at Amarlllo and
Is former president of the Tex-
as Judgosand Commit
sioners Association.
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claimed states

County

he was decorated as a Jet ace. Left to right
aroi CeclL rM 7 Bryan, 6; Rodney, 22 months;
Arnold, 7 weeks and Mrs. roster shown In
San Antonio, with Christmas gifts from the
Far East.

Native Of GreeceCombines Banana
SeMing With Philosophy In Texas

EL PASO, Tex., m John Lu--a- s,

72, is a short, wenthcrbenten
man who combines philosophy
with bananaselling.

When a thought comes to lilm,
he paints It on a sign and hangs
the sign on the back of his red,
horse-draw- wagon.Tills attracts
attention and often causes peo-
ple to stop and buy bananas.

A recent sign read: "To sale
bananas is not so easy. Hard to
please everybody. John Lucas.
Mind Header."

He got that thought after a
hard day.

"Some say my bananasarc too
green," he said. "Some say they
are too ripe. They are too this or
too that, It Is not so easy to sale

Scout Meet
Continued From Front Page)

around Post as council sponsored
work for this week. Kunkles stat-
ed that this Is the first time such
a camping activity has taken
placeat CampPost.

Early this spring a Caprock
district Camporee will be held
here. This overnight event will
consist of contests on handi-
crafts and other work the boys
will complete there at the camp.
These contests will be Judged
and.winners declared In tlie dif-

ferent divisions. These winners
will then attendthe council Cam-ora- ll

In May. At the Camporall,
the district winners will compete
for council honors.

Another Important Scouting
sessionto be held at Camp Post
this summer Is annual Order
of Arrow camp. Members of tin-kon- a

lodge will meet for their
regular camping activities and
Initiation program. Kunkles ex
plained that Order of the Arrow
Is the official lodge of the Hoy
Scouts and the South Plains lodge
Is named Nakona after a famous
Indian.

Another project decided upon
by the executives Is to start an
annual camp for colored Roy
Scouts. The first of these camp-
ing periodswill bo held at Camp
Hajnes from May 31 to June 1.
Camp Haynes Is the other cam)
for the South Plains council and
is located near Sllverton.

Runkles said that plans were
liscussed for the annual Green
Badge training course which Is
for patrol leadersof Scout troops,
Tills training period will be held
In the mountains of New Mexico
near Las Vegas from August 9
until 19 "Patrol leadersare re
minded to make plans to attend
this event," he said.

Tlie National Scout Jamboree
will be held July 10-2- 7 In Santa
Ana, Calif. Final preparation has
beenset In motion for the South
Plains Scouts, who wish to at-

tend tills annualevent.
Explorer Scouts will "have an

unnual vocational day at Texas
Tech in Lubbock in' the early
spring Another activity on sche
dule for the Explorers Is the camp
at rhllmont bcout Ranch near
Cimarron. N. M. This Is the only
National Scout camp In the Unit-
ed States, Runkles said.Explor-
er Scouts can also look forward
to the air encampment at Reese
Air Force Rase on March 20-21- .

Tills Is an overnight encamp-
ment, uhere the boys are shown
how the entire Air Force base is
operated, "from cooking the
meals to flying the planes," Run-
kles said

An Explorer event to be held
it ( amp Post Is the r

field sports day on May 29.
Fxi'lorers and their fathers will
enioy a day together as well as
compete In different types of
sports 'This helps In making the
'Athens feel closer to their sons
n Scouting and gives them an
prttinity to spend a day see

mg how Scoutswork and play."
Runklessaid.

')n January 17 and 18 a com '

mlHsloners training course will
'h' offered t Camp Post. This
.ourie is for district, neighbor
hood and field commissioners

f Haynes. McKenzle and Can
j fKk districts. These districts co- -

er the following counties: Ilrls-u- e

Floyd. Moteley. Dickens. Cro
hv and Garza Some other towns
will also be attending the meet
ing. they are Turkey of Hall
ounty. Petersburgof Hale. S)a

ton of Lubbock and Wilson of
I nn.

Runkles said that the plans
listed above are only a few of
'hose that emerged from the
three day executives' camp held
last Friday. Saturday and Sun
d.v

bananas. I must be a mind rea-
der to figure out wliat they
want."

Not long ngo, Lucas had what
what seemedto be a happy in-
spiration.

He hung out a sign that read,
"llananas Is not fruit but ber-
ries."

Motorists stoppednnd demand-
ed proof. Patiently, Lucas would
peel out a bananaand mashout
some tiny seeds.

"Just like strawberry seeds!"
He would exclaim triumphantly.
"That provesa bananaIs a ber-
ry."

Rut he had to change the sign.
"I spent all my time explaining
why bananas arc berries," he
said, "I was wasting them. I
wasn't selling many."

Emigrating from his native
Greece in 1901, Lucas wandered
around the U. S. as a railroad
section hand nnd waiter In Greek
restaurants. He survived the San
FranciscoearthquakeIn 190C. For
years he operated nn Ice cream
factory In Nogales,Ariz. He came
to El Paso In 1919 and opened
a fruit stand In South El Paso,

Rut Lucas liked to move
around, so he bought a huckster
wagon and a horse.

He has beendriving the same
wagon for 32 years and has sold
nothing but bananas.

His present horse, Nellie, has
been the subject of one of his
signs. It read: "One horsepower
motor."

Now and then Lucas leavesthe
wagon for refreshment. "The
more beer I drink the better I
think," he says.

One day he left Nellie's head
pointed toward a traffic signal.
"The light changed from red
to Rrcen and Nellie went on
down the street," he said, "After
I always parked her with her
head pointing nway from the
traffic signal. She Is a law-abidin-

horse.
Lucas has four children, all

under five years old. "A spirit-
ualist fellow told me I would
live to be 93." he said. "1 still
have time to raise a large faint-ly- "

Winter Grasses
Will Still Make

Spring Pastures
There Is still n chancethat win-

ter legumes and small grains
planted for pasture how now will
pay big dividends In the spring.
According to Lewis Herron, Garza
County Agent, the situation Is
such that prcnnlal grasses will
be slow In making a start In the
spring nnd early grazing will
further damage them.

Grassessuch as dallls and her-mud- a

went into the winter In a
weakened condition because of
the long drouth. To graze them
as soon as spring growth com-
mences will prevent proper re-

building of their root systems
and result In low vigor nnd poor
production throughout the grow-
ing season, says Herron. They
should be rested a few weeks,
he adds.

Winter pasturesof small grains
and legumes will 'bridge this
gap. Plantings made now are a
gamble but may be Justified If
no other grazing Is In sight, says
the agent.

FaulknerRites - - -
(Continued From Front Page)

Davies, C. W. Terry nnd A. A.
Suits.

Flower girls Included several
Ncedlccrnft and Prlscllln club
members.They were Mrs. J. A.
Propst, Mrs. L. A. Barrow. Mrs.
T. L. Jones, Mrs. Boone Evans,
.Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf. Mrs. W. H.
Sanders,Miss Henrietta Nichols,
Mrs. S C. Storle, sr., Mrs. It. M.
Hendricks,Mrs. F. A. Gllley, Mrs.
Pat Walker. Mrs. Charlie Rlrd,
Mrs. Erwln Schmcdt and Mrs. C.
W Terry

PostalReceipts- -

Continued From Front Page)
gain of over December of
1951, at which time receipts to-

taled $3,953.12
December receipts far exceed-

ed those for any other month In
1952.

Receipts for the qunrter, end-
ing December 31, nmounted to
$10,081 76, as compared to pre-
vious year's high of $9.050.--1 1,

Chalmer Fowler
INCOME TAX SERVICE

AUDITING AND BOOKKEEPING
. oOo

OFFICE IN

Ingram's Barber Shop

Main Street- -
(Continued From Front Pnjje)

will Install the power package
nny time.

Enjoy your new gifts of bill-
folds, belts, clgnrette lighters,
Identification bracelets, etc., to
the fullest by having your nnme
engraved on the articles. U. H.
Dodson of Dodson'sJewelry has
nn engraving machine to do this
type of work.

Forrest Lumber Company has
a messageof Interest to nil per-
sonswho are Interested In build-
ing homes or In other Improve-
ment work. Consult this firm
about their new finance plan.

Chalmer Fowler has openedan
Income tnx and bookkeeping of-

fice In the Ingram Barber Shop.
Your business will be appre-
ciated, says Mr. Fowler.

"One of the best hearing aids
a man can hnve Is an attentive
wife", said a customer who was
taking advantage of the 85 cent
noon special at the City Cafe,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clayton, new
ownersof the cafe,want to thnnk
nil the friends for their patron-
age since tho enfe has been re-

opened after undergoing a very
thorough remodelling and redec-
orating Job.

You'll find bargains In used
"buggies" at Tom Power's Ford
place. Check with Tom and the
other fellows at the Ford place
If you need a used car.

For solid value In solid com-
fort select one or more of the
bargain buys In occasional
chairs on sale Friday, Satur
day and Monday at Hudman
Furniture Company. Check Hud-man'- s

nd In this .Issue of the
Dispatch for details.

Go-dev- knives nnd lister
sharesare the feature attractions
this week at Short Hardware.

Do your chairs have sngglng
seats? For expert furniture re-
pair and upholstery work see
John Sutter who has opened the
Sutter's UpholsteryShop on Main
street.Sutter has had sevenyears
experience at this type of work
and would appreciate your busi-
ness.

Nothing down nnd 30 months
to pay Is a finance plan you will
find In operation at the R. E.
Cox Lumber Company. As a
lumber denier this firm Is Inter-
ested In your building and re-
modelling problems. Consult R
E. Cox Lumber Company for all
your building needs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tinfon to.
cently enjoyed a telephone con-
versation with their son, Dr.
T. H. Tipton, who Is a cnptaln
in uie Army Headquarters sta
tlon In Heldelbere. Germnnv
Tlie Tlptons had as their recent
gucsis jwfcgi. and Mrs. J. E.
Pcrrlello of Heidelberg,Germany,
who are now stationed at Fort
Hood. The Perrlellos mot Pnnt
Tipton in Germany and they be
camegood irienns,

Nenrly four fifths of the coal
produced In Rrltlan Is cut a id
conveyedmechanically

He's finally getting around
to hanging that picture.
Good intentions? Sure, but
he's being slipshod about it

. . . hasn't even readiedhim-

self with the proper support
or equipment to make the
job a right andefficient one.

NOW, this Is the way to hang

a picture ladder, lots of

nails and sure technique. It

assures perfect results ... Just
the same kind of pleasing re-

sults, in fact, that you get

when you hnve us. do your

printing . . ,

YOU'LL FIND OUR PRICES
VERY REASONABLE

Page 8 The Post Dispatch

Communist Education
EmphasizesIndustry

HONG KONG (P) The Chinese
Communist government Is mak-
ing over the nation's education-
al system,with emphasison sub-
jects dealing with heavy Indus-
try, reports the New Chlnn News
Agency.

Chinese colleges and college
teachers were subjected to an
Intensive course In "Ideologlcnl
remoulding" In 1952, to get them
on the Communist path. Teachers
not pliable or adjustableto the
Red Ideas were weededout. Tlie
Communists converted most Ins-
titutions Into technical schools
and also built more technical
schools.

Man Injured - -
(Continued From Front Page)

Wilson's right leg, across his
chest anfl over his left shoulder.

Longshore had to Jump on
the moving vehicle nnd stop It,
to prevent It from running over
Wilson, who was. unconscious,
again. After stopping the tractor,
Longshoreput Wilson in his car
and brought him to Garza Me-
morial Hospital,

He was released from the hos-plt-

about 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon nnd was carried to
his home at Close City, where
he will remain In bed for several
days.

Oil Activity
(Continued From Front Page)

the northeastern part of the
County, the first of the week hnd
drilled below 5.297 feet nnd was
continuing down In dolomite nnd
chert. Location of the wildcat
Is 1.8G9 feet from north nnd 8G0
feet from east lines of Section
00. Block 2. H&GN survey.

Duncan Drilling Company'sNo.
1 Sullivan, staked In the Garza
central field, Is slated to begin
drilling at once. The prospector
will be drilled to 3,200 feet with
rotary. Location is 1.091.G feet
from west lines of Section 3,
Block M. S. E. Harper survey. It
Is about 3 miles southeast of
Post.

It has been estimated that the
United States will reach a popu-
lation of 200 million well before
"'-- ' end of this century.

T

Thursday, January8,

Ministers FamiMs
Help To Staxt CareeJ

DENVER W Two mlnlsW
hnve hnd family help In gcttlJ
startedIn pastorateshere rcced
iy.

When the Rev. Daniel W Nl
ly was Installed as pastor of
First Plymouth Congregation
Church, his father, the Rev. Gd
W. Nicely of Johnstown,Pn
the chief speakernnd his moth
was the organist.

At Montvlew Boulcvnrd Yxt
bytcrlnn Church, the Rev. C. Ml
son Hnrvey, n Nnvy veteran, w
ordained ns nn assistantpast!
and becamethe third son of
Rev. Enrle R. Harvey, Mcrccfl
Calif., to tender the mlnlstery,

ine cider ucv. Air. Harvey wa
on hnnd to give the charee t

his son. The services were open
ed with baptism of Steven LyrJ
unrvcy, lnrnnt son or the ne
minister. And Mrs. Enrle Harve
played the organ.

Male Resent
Being Called Such

ALOR STAR, Kcdnh State,Mil
layn (i' Mnle nurses may b

all rleht for Eurononn mn.
tries but male hospital ass
ants in Mnlavn hnve nrotestfj
against the designation ar.
uireatcncd to boycott the pr
fesslon.

"This Is most humlllntlng nn
will lower the dlcnltv of lmJ
pltaf assistants,"says P, N. Pll
lay, president oi the Keuah Non
Government Medical nnd Honltn
AssistantsAssociation."Tlie ternl
'nurse? Is commonly annlled tfl

women and to call hospital nsl
slstants males nurses would bl
most Inappropriate."

ROCK BLASTS SET RECORD
KEMANO, Canada W Drilll

Ini: crews at the Aluminum rvl
of Cannda project here har
nroKen tneir own world rccor
record for tunneling. A crevj
blasted through 27-- feet of solka
rock lor an average of 15.7 feci
a day to break their previous
record by id feet.

FREE RIDE TO CHURCH
NEW ORLEANS fI-Be- caus

nn nnonvmous iinnnr rornti..'j
gave St. Paul's Episcopal ChurchS
a station wagon, the Rev An I

thonv Diffenbaueh. church m
tor, has announced free ridesto
church. All that Is need is aC

telephone call.

Many Thanks....
We wish to thank you for tho
patronageyou have given us
since we reopened the City Cafe.

WE SPECIALIZE ON

MERCHANT'S NOON LUNCH
Meat 3 Vegetables Dessert

For Only 85c
"QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE"

New City Cafe
MR. AND MRS. J. C. CLAYTON

tlie jbidpatcli

"Nurses"
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cnt Monday night, so we can
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work." Short said.

Post Basketball
Teams MeetCooper

Post basketball girls Journeyed
to Cooper last Friday to meet
the girls of that school and emer-
ged victorious In one game and
dropped one.

The B team won over Cooper's
squad by n scoreof 23-8-. Woo-

dy Stewart was high point play-
er for Post with 11 points and
Tommlc Williams racked up
eight points for second place
honors.

Post A team dropped their
game by a 32-2- 0 score. Deanle
Hill took scoring honors for the
Post quintet with 1-- points to
her credit. Joy Martin was second
scorer with six points.

Girls that played for Postwere:
DcElva Loftcn, Joy Martin, Pearl
Craig, Janle Gossctt, Velta Car-pente- r,

Bottle SueNorman, Fran-
cesCraig, Glonda Asklns, Wyvon-n- o

Morris, Maxlnc Bnylls, Hill,
Martin, Stewart and Williams.

Lewis Price Employed
As Double U Cashiei

Monta Moore of the Double
Comanyannounced that Lewis

Price has filled Hie cashier posi-

tion of that company, replacing
Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mrs. Smith, who had been em-

ployed by the Double U for more
than five years, moved to Ker-mi- t

last weekend to Join her
husband, who Is employed there.

Price was formerly employed
by Brown Brothers et. al.

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich hos returned
home after visiting her daugh-
ter and family, the Joe Frank
Hoppers, in Alvarado.

SHOW PLACE OF WEST

Sunday- Monday

Rita
HAYWORTH

Glenn

FORD in

AT
THE

V
Sunday

JDost
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ReviewOf TexasSports
1952ShowsLowEbbIn

By HAnOLD V. WHUFF
AssociatedPressSports Editor

It was an erratic year In Tex- -

as sports away up Here, away

.IhLinn.J?cJte! IiC11VWII1- -

pllshments. The other extreme
was the low ebb to which foot
ball sunk,

Failure of Dallas to make a go
of professional football created
IIlon0shl T?xanns n.lXswon"1' aIo"K ,n (ul, a wh'lle" Oklahoma made a left hand--'

Forhl,K Zl0 l Wharton County won the na- - ed bid for membership, sendingin i ..i i,,i. ..n,... i.i.4i...ii ,. ,,. ,i LiJml iuiivsk imanuiimil mini uunil IU lllfar.T.'i.Ul'frtg SSSWK gymplon-hl-
p. pleasant sur-- - VihrSl'o-Jnc-

Burke took the Vnrdon.Tro. ... ,., en- -

"V", w'" m me Star
! nnirnn fpn. o t-

77 owhc o.is- -

chlso w?re S"1'1 l. hnw more Texas State trackm" w,nt ,0 nd football. Lamar
iiu iinu I iniTiCl (iron nmi Sinn ion

phy for the best scoring average.
It was marked by the virtual
retirement from competitive golf
of Ben HoKan. the Greatestlinks- -

es were Interna--

tlonnl Walter Davis' victory in
the Olympic Games high JumJ,
Sklntiv Brownlnc's victorvin Olv- -" :. " v
mplcs diving. Other Tcxans dls- -

tlngulshe.1 themselves In the
Olympic Games but Davis and
Brownlnc the onlv ones to, . ,,inrJ

n' ,B . ,, ,.,,
.vv wit. .iMih

Betty Jamesonwon the women's
.llvislon of the George S. May
golf tournament atChlcago-t- hc
ricnest sougnt me icrni- -

nine linksters. Betty W down

KennedyIs WinnerOi
Bale GuessingContest

Clint Herring of Herring Dry
Goods store has announced the
winners of the cotton bales gues-
sing contest sponsored by that
store. Pete Kennedy was winner
of the first prize. George
Tillman placed second andDon
McLendon was third.

Total bales of cotton ginned
in Garza County before January

was 12,711. Kennedy's guess
was 12,085, Tillman guessed 12- -

770 and McLondon's guess was
12,777 bales. Kennedy received
a $50 Stetson lint as his prize.
Tillman's prize was his choice of
dress shoes and McLendon was
awarded Hie crying towel.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mathls were Mr. and
Henry Douthll of Tahoka, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mathls and the
R. V. Bumes family.

TEXAS" SATURDAYS

12:45 p. m.

Phone 12

for

Starting Timo

- :- January 11-1- 2

wait till you
seethat

'Trinidad
Lady"

number!

Affair In

Trinidad

January 10-1-1

Wednesday- Thursday 14-1-5

"Valley Of
The Eagles"

You've Never Seen Anything Like It ... !

GARZA n
Saturday-

I wo Uig bhows r-- ihc Price Uf une

Feature No. 1

WHIP WILSON

LAWLESS COWBOYS
Feature No. 2

TOM NEAL

NAYY BOUND

Bispatcf)

$5,000.
The Nortli Texas State Golf

Team won the national college--
rrlnfn Minmnlnnchln. f r ln l.l.,l"" mi; iniiu
straBht ycnr but Bmy Mnxwen
fn,,ctl lo dcfcml his nnionn
amateur title. Don Cherry, the
..rnnnnr itfnu 1tr. Mi.t.ill.. t...wwi i , ,,o inu Ul 4IM- -

national amateuralthough being
eliminated In the semi-final-

Wlnhlfn Cilia IImIu... .." " - ''"I'"" 7

'""it iiiiu iiil- - uifi iwuiiiii'
mnf ,,, .,...,., ,.,

" ZLli mZv-- a "Lnni r?",'f"?:J.)?'C ?CCt . ri"pi.,, onlv njim i.nlnlnit nntlnnnl.............n y-- t,

"ft0!'"
" u ot:',au":,' V ,

' ' ' " "J1 .
" "."'"V"sifiniii mm nun nvnc vlmim n

?iB."rl! L'J P.
. 7nc

."S "J
'

thrce-nuarter- s of n million
dollars hist to um nm fnnthnit
snr,od. But afte? losing $225,000
these men turned the franchise
hack to the leanue Thev had
n expected to lose In the first

h0Sli0S

,hTT,efanr ""sSemed. didn't
want pro foothall

.
like It had

1 Ineen anticipated. Not n Rnmc
drew as many as 20.000 it
takes 25,000 to even pay expen-
ses. Failure of the team to win
a single Ramp contributed to the
lack of interest amone. the fans

But Texans did shine in pro
fesslonal football. Bobby I.ayne
and Doak Walker were'keyiiien
in Detroit's surge to lis division
championship In the National
League.Layne was the top back
of the season. Walker, for
a long time with Injuries. Rot
back Just In time to spark De-

troit to victory over Los Angeles
In the showdown game.

Then, Oiere was Bill Howton.
the former Rice star, who was
the top offensive end in the pro
league In his rookie season.
Other Texans including Tex
Coulter and Tobln Rote, also
stood out in pro football.

But the year also marked the
retirement from the play for-pa-y

ranks of Sam Baugh. the Texan
who is ranked with the football
greats of time. Baugh quit
after lfi years in the pro league

the longest any man ever
played there.

Hogan faded from competitive
golf after winning the Colonial
National Invitation at Fort Worth
but losing out in his bid for a
fourth National Open Champion-
ship. And he failed In his own
state the National Open was
held In Dallas this year. But Ho
gan was picked as the greatest
golfer of all time the National
VGA because in his career he
won every championship offered.

It was a year In which a Negro
played professional baseball In
the Texas league for the first
time. Hosklns was signed
by Dallas and proved to be the
savior of the Texas league
his drawing power was the great
est pf any player in the league's
history. Without Hosklns the clr

TexasTax Expert
NamedActing Dean

PARIS, Texas t T)A Texas born
and educated tax expert has
been named acting dean of the
Columbia 1'nlverslty law school
In New York City

He Is William Clements War
ren, who was born in Paris,Tex.,
In 11XW. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie L. Warren, moved
to Wichita Falls in 1915.

Warren received his B, A. de-
gree from the University of Tex-
as In 1030 and Ills M. A. there
In August, 1931, In 1935 he

his LL. B. degreecum lau
de from Harvard.

Warren was appointed recently
following the retirement of
Young tcq) Berrymon Smith,
dean of the law school for 25
years.

He practiced law In New York
City and Cleveland nfter gradua-
tion from served as a
lieutenant colonel during World
War II, joined the Columbia fa-
culty in 1946, after which he ser-
ved two years as n consultant
to the U. S. Treasury. In 1949 he
was one of three Columbia pro-
fessorssent by the U. S. govern-
ment to study law procedure Jn
Japan.

Mrs, Warren Is the former Miss
EImn Clements, daughterof Dr.
Willie Clements, deceasedParis
physician Warren' father work
ed for the Frisco Railroad In
Paris before becoming superln
tewletu of the old Transcontln
ewtal CompressIn Pars.

SECTION
TWO

During
Football

cult would have been far down
In attendance. When the Dallas
experiment paid off other lea
ri i .i I .. T v .,.,..1 t. 1

fimo ill jvaud uavu iiulU llil

It was a hectic year for the
Southwest' Conference. Texas
Tnnl. .....1 T I ...... 1 . . ftH.I.II ,111(1 i IIIYl-lJMl- - (Jl llUUhlUll
tried lo get In but were turned
down, not directly but through
flflnnllnn .f nil., fit. 1 1

. .V ' .M
iiv minimi-i- t u nil" coilf(,rn,. 1In,,.Ke M.,(,

Un,vcrsl,y r T(,,x,,s iinlnatod
th. --ycar..' conference sports.
winning live oi tne nine cbarn
..I ui.... t- - .i...n ,
liuilllll. riMMUitll, I) ilSC Dill I ,

swimming, golf and tenniswent
' Inc --onKiorns; Texas A&M
rm. cross-county- . irncK and
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(Antelope Cagers
Lose To Snyder

Post boys basketball teams lost
two games to the Snyder B teams
there Tuesday night.

The Antelopes A squad lost
the first game by a G7-3- 9 scoie.
L. W. Evans was high point
scorer for Po.it with 12 tallies in

' ffivnr. Itiiv.i: ffillnwnil
ith eight points for second
lace honors. Half time score,

33 18. wilh the hostsleading.
PoFt players are Evans. Hays,

Handall Lawrence. Bobby Cow-drey- ,

Darrell Stone, and David
Pennington.

Underwood and Carglle tied
for high point honors for Sny-
der with 12 points each. Other
players for the host team were
Floyd. Courtney. McNew. White.
Ayres. Boyd. Spikes. Gaylean.
Davis. Bennett and Blair.

Post B team lost their game
by a 03 33 score. Billy Meeks
was high point scorer for Post
with 12 points Other Antelope
players in this game were David
Pennington,Tommy Malouf. Moo
dy Kraham and Larry Waldrlp.

Bennett took high point ho
nors for Snyder with M points
Other members of this quintet
were Courtney.Spikes. Pierce and
Sellers.

The score stood lt-G- , Snyder,
at the end of the first quarter;
13 12 ?nyder. at the end of Uic
first half and K3 33. Snyder at
he end of the game.

Obvious Sympton Oi
CancerIs Hoarseness

LOS ANOKLES T Cancer of
the larynx, which early manl
fe.sts itself by prolonged hoar-
seness,is the only form of can
cer which shows such an ob
vious sympton In its early stages,
says Dr Joe) Pressman,.Unlver
.IK of California surgeon

However, few affected persons,
go to the doctor until the condl
tlon has been prevalent for six
months or longer. Dr. Pressman
says that with early diagnosis
most cancers of the larynx can
be .successfully treated with mo
dern surgical and radiological
techniques

It's entirely new, through and through the '53Chevrolet.
It's All-Ne- w In 6tyllnH, AII-Nc- w in performance, All-Ne- w

In economy. From bumper to bumper, from roof

to road,you'll And this finest Chevroletof themall packed

with new features,new Chevrolet tor. Come in and see

the entirely new '.W Chevrolet I

Seeit at

Sammy Baugh Accepts Position As

AssociateCoach Of HSU Cowboys
Sammy Bnugh, Texas' famous

contribution to professional foot-
ball, has accepteda position as
an associate coach at Hardin
Simmons University in Abilene.
Baugh has recently closed a ca-
reer of passing fame with the
Washington Redskins.He wound
up 10 years of pro football In
December when the Redskins
met the Philadelphia Eagles.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson,HSU
president, made the announce-men-t

that Baugh would become
a full-tim- e member of the Cow-

boys' coaching staff.
Baugh said he would accept

the Job when he was interviewed

And they
ipacol glfl$
for
Stradivari

parfum

MoichabtUtl

following the Red-
skins' game on December 14.
Baugh joined the Redskins in
1937 after his grnduntlon from
Texas Christian University.

Baughs' addition to the Cow-
boy football coaching staff brings
it to full strength, A place has
been reserved for Baugh on tho
staff since his serving as part-tim- e

associate coach lastspring.
Bill Lcdbetter, HSU Athcltlt:

Director, said that Bnugh
reported for work on January1.
Lcdbetter also announced that
Baugh will probably assist with
the intercollegiate rodeo program
at HSU.

DON'T FORGET. . .

OUR ENGRAVING
DEPARTMENT

Let us personalizeyour Watches,
Cigarette Lighters, Fountain
Pens,etc. by engraving your
nameor initials on them.

Too, engraving will help you in
finding lost items.

don

FAVORS FOR

while

ladltt

Imported

frW

immediately

6 Tewelru

EVERYONE!
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Connell Chevrolet Co
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TOMMIE'S NEW MOTHER Tommle Yates. S. whoso real mo-

ther is in prison tor beating him on Christmas Eve a year
ago, gives his now mother, Mrs. J. H. Trusscl of Hale Center,
a big hug in Vernon. District Judge JessOwens turned Tommle
over to the Trussel family after he was a ward of the state for
a year. The child is partly paralyzed, but recovering, from the
beating.

Plan To TransferSubmergedLandsFrom

Interior DepartmentTo Navy Discussed
WASHINGTON, Jan G (.!')

Doubt that anything would come
of n reported plan to transferoil
producing submerged lands from
the Interior Department to the
Navy was expressed today by
Rep. Wilson (D-Tex- ).

Observing he "had heard re-
ports President Trumanwas plan-
ning to issue an executive order
effecting the switch, Wilson told
a reporter he questioned whe-
ther the Navy had any more au-
thority than the Interior Depart-
ment to develop oil and gas re-
sourcesof lands beneaththe mar-Sina- i

seas.
StatutesIncomplete

The Interior Department has
stated that public land mineral
leasing statutes arc not appli-cW- c

to the off shore areas of
Te's, Louisiana and California
to wnlcrrwe Supreme Court has
held the federal government has
paramountrights.

Wilson said since the submerg-
ed lands for a distance of 3 miles
(10'4 miles in the case of Tex-
as) belong to the states, he felt
the Navy might have authority
under defense laws to drill for
oil in the continental shelf Itself
as it hasdone on public lands in
Alaska.

CheaperOil Inland
He questioned, however, whe

ther that would be done because
of the high cost of such off shore
operations at a time when the
Navy can get oil much cheaper

ThomasJohnson,who hasben
home on a 20 day leave, left
Friday for Beal Air Force. Calif.
He and three other airmen tra-
veled In a car together

from Inland fields
The fact that a fellow Te.n

Robert Anderson. Vernon has
been designed to be secretary of
Navy in the Cabinet of President-
elect Eisenhowerdoes not change
the picture. Wilson added

Wilson said he had heard the
report of the transfer from a
congressmanfrom another state
and added that the legislator had
told him he has heard an oil
company lobbyist tell of the
plan.

Biide ChangesMind
Groom GetsDivorce

NEW YORK (.TV-- The bride had
a change of heart at the last
minute which even causda dif-
ference of opinion In the Vic-
toria Supreme Court before it
wus finally settled, reports the
Australian Newsand Information
Service here.

It seems a streetcar motorman
and a transport conductress dc
elded suddenly to get married,
got a special license and went
to a clergyman'shome for the
ceremony. But Just as the ring
was being placed on her finger
she changed her"mind, threw the
ring on the floor and cried "I
won't go on with it!"

The bridegroom later asked
the court to rule the marriage
Invalid or to give him a divorce
The court, deciding the marriage
was legal, gave him a divorce.
But the chief justice maintained
there had been no marriage in
the first place because he said
it was necessary for a religious
service to be completed for such
a marriage to be binding

When We Check Your Car Out

You KNOW It's Right!

Br You'll save In th WfiUBHr l nd by getting EX- -U 'r PERT repairservice

vcSEs!? from a tune-u- p to
tSjAHySJ a template ever

Post Auto Supply
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH SALt j ,tRVI E

N. W. STONE

SWCBasketballRulesUndergo
ImportantChangeThis Season

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated PressSports Editor

There are some Important
chanties n the basketball rules,
one designed primarily to stop
tuning and two to cut out the
rough stuff.

There also Is a movement on
fwt to allow a player more
fouls, which would appear to
be defeating the purpose of the
two rule changes that are sup-
posed to diminish the rough
pla.v

The proposal to allow a player
more fouls was tested in Dal-
las at the second annual pre-
season Southwest Conference
tournament. The Southwest Con-
ference,which espousedthe pro-
posal that would allow a player
three personnl fouls per half in
stead of five for an entire game,
got permission from the Nation-
al Rules Committee to experi-
ment in the annual tournment.
Under this rule a player could
make three fouls In a half and
then come back and play the
second half with privilege of
making three more before being
banished for good.

It was argued that basketball

8 on sale

95 for

29 95 on mI for

only sport that put a
plaer out for nondlrty play In
football, you aren't out un-
less you do something lowdown.

baseball you have to cuss the
umpire Hut In basketball you

bo put out for blocking the
man with the ball, hacking him
trying to get at the ball, etc.,
none being considereddirty play.

Of coursethere are other sports
In which you are put with-outdoin-

something dirty. Take
track.' If you jump the gun too
much you're through. You con
be disqualified being
enough ahead when passing a
runner.

But anyway, compared to foot-

ball and baseball, basketball
does not penalize only for dirty
play.

One Important rule change
specifies that In the last three
minutes of a game all personal
fouls call for two free throws.
Even If the player Is not shoot-
ing at the goal when fouled
there will be two free throws.
This Is done as a penalty for
fouling late In the game.

There always has been a rule
that an intentional foul calls

MEN'S SUITS. TOPCOATS,
JACKETS. SPORT COATS. SLACKS...

EXTRA SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON

Men's Suits
Here are the reductions on our special

clearance of Men's Suits . . . tailored by that
famed maker CURLEE . . . both single and double
breasted styles In the finest of fabrics . . . selected
from our regular stock. Sizes 36 to 44.

55.00 MEN'S SUITS, on sale for

67.50 MEN'S SUITS, on sale for ..

Men's Top Coats
Sizes 34 to 39

39.50 TOP COATS, on sale for

42.50 TOP COATS, on sale for

49.50 TOP COATS, on sale for

Special SelectedGroup Jackets
95 JACKET, for

12 JACKET, on wit
JACKET,

was the

put

In

can

out

for not far

Sport Coats
and Corduroy and famous toftMic

25 00 SPORT COAT, on salt now tor

25 95 SPORT COAT, on tala now for

26 50 SPORTCOAT, on wla now r
29.95 SPORTCOAT, en salt now for .

32 50 SPORTCOAT, on jal now for . .

Men's Socks
3 for 1 SnIo oh Men's Seek

2 Pair 55 SOCKS, on sale now for

2 Pair 65c Socki, on sale now for

2 Pair 75c SOCKS, on sale now for

2 Pair 85 SOCKS, on tal now for

2 Pair $1 00 SOCKS, on salt now for

2 Pair V 50 SOCKS, on salenow for

36.50

45.00

27.50

29.50

33.50

6.40

8.65

19.95

VAwt Ciute oUmt

... 16.65

19.50

19.50

... 20.00

24.40

55c

65c

75c

85c

1.00

1.50

for two free throws but It never
was enforced theofficials didn't
want to be responsible for de-
termining If It was Intentional.
They claimed they never could
see If it was.

The new rule. It Is believed,
will make the defensive team
try to get at the boll legally In-

stead of deliberately fouling In
order to do It.

The other Important rule
change says: anytime during the
first 37 minutes on all one-sho-t

fouls the shooter gets a second
change. In other words, If he
makes the first throw the ball Is
out of bounds and goes to the
defending team; If he misses
the throw he gets another one.
If he makes tho secondthe ball
is out of bounds; if he misses
the ball is in play. Last season
If the free throw was missed
on u one-sho-t foul the ball was
in play; if It was made the ball
was out of bounds.

This rule, it is argued, will
make the foul more expensive.
Statistics show that a team
shoots GO per cent of Its free
thorws, thus the cost of a foul
under the old rule was .G. Under

4.95

sale

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Bornlo and Wllma JeanWelch
returned homeSaturdayafter se-

veral days visit with relatives in
San Antonio, Weslaco and San
Angelo, They visited the Rev,
Ross Welch and family In San
Antonio, the R. J, Wclchs In Wes-lnc- o

and Mrs. Maggie Martin In

San Angelo, Their mother and
brothers, Mrs. Ralph Welch and
Gary and Larry, met them in
San Angelo and brought them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kennedy
have returned to Post after n
six months visit with their son-i- n

law, and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Nlcoll In Anaheim,
Calif.

the new it will be .9.
We would tnke Issue with the

Idea back of the rule allowing
two free throws on all fouls In
the last three minutes. In other
words we don't think It will cut
down on fouls.

The team behind will do any-
thing to get the ball. The fact
that It costs more to foul won't

a deterrent. The team behind
without the ball Isn't going any-
where anyway. Might aswell risk
fouling If you're 100 points or
one point behind.

Anyway, those are the rule
changes In basketball this year.

Men's Dress Shoes

Mens Slacks
Here are clearance reductions of men's slacks ....
gabardines, worsteds, rayons, rayonmixtures and a
few flannel types . . . all In broken size lots . . . pric-

ed for clearance.

7.50 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 5.75

8.50 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 6.25

9.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 6.65

12.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for , 8.65
13.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for . 9.65

H.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 9.95
15.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 10.65
16.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for .. . 11.30
17.95 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 1 1.95

22.50 MEN'S SLACKS, on sale for 15.00

SPECIAL GROUP OF

Men's Hats

Priced for clearance is this select group of Men's
Huts, bearing oneof the most famous brnndniimos In
headwenr . . . regularand long ovals.

8.50 MEN'S HATS, on mis for

10.00 MEN'S HATS, on sale for .

12.50 MEN'S HATS, on tale for

15.00 MEN'S HATS, on sl for "

ONE HALF PRICE ON

Pleetway Pajamas
PAJAMAS, on sale for

4.50 PAJAMAS, on for

be

6.00. .. .

7.00

8.00

12.00

2.50

2.25

Ml

Health Officer Urges Garzans
To Guard Against Pneumonia

CarelessnessIn the treatment
of n respiratory disease is not
only foolish but very hazardous,
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
Stnte Health Officer, who wnrncd
Texans today to be on gunrd
againstsuch Illnesses as lead to
pneumonia.

Dr. Cox pointed out thnt pneu-
monia can and does strike with
little or no warning, and In many
Instancesits forerunner Is a sim-
ple cold, an attack of Influenza,
or some'other respiratory Infec-
tion.

"A cold or any other Infection
of the breathing passage which
makesone constitutionally weak,
especially If accompaniedby fe-

ver, demands the Immedlnte at-

tention of the family physician,"
Dr. Cox said. "To self-trea-t and
fight on one's fight n condition
of this kind is to endanger life
unnecessarily. It Is advisable to
take all possible steps to avoid
respiratory Illnessessince they so
frequently lead to that most dan-
gerouscomplication pneumonia

Dr. Cox stressed thefact that
it is Important to buMd up nor-
mal, physical resistance by suf-
ficient Indoor ventilation, ade-
quate, nourishing food, outdoor
exercise,and sufficient sleep,but
added that the family physician

Shirts, Sport Shirts,

should be called Immediately If,
in spite of such care, n respira-
tory Illness develops,

"Guard against pneumonia
which Is a communicable disea-
se," Dr. Cox urged. "It may bo
ncqulred by direct or indirect
contact with n pneumonia pa-tlen- t.

Reduced bodily resistance
resulting from habitualdisregard
for normal physical requirements
makes pneumonia doubly hazar
dous," he added, "and I cannot
emphasize too strongly the Im-

portance of consulting n phy-slcia- n

Immediately upon the ap-
pearance of n respiratory

VICTIM GETS DOUBLE DOSE

WASHINGTON UP) A 40-yc-

old man was Jumpedon by three
men recently and relieved of his
wallet. Later on the same even-
ing, the victim decided to return
to the scene to retrieve his hat
which was lost In the scuffle.

The same three men jumped
him again in the same place.
This time he told police he
fought off the persistent robbers.

It Is believed that plants and
animalshave common ancestors
in evolution.

Men's DressShirts
Listed below are clearance reductions on a select
group of men's patterned dress shirts by famous
Makers . . .

3.95 DRESS SHIRTS, on sale for 2.65

4.50 DRESS SHIRTS, on sale for 3.00

SPECIAL GROUP OF

Men's Sport Shirts
Here is a special clearance group of men's sport
shirts from well known makers . . . broken lots and
sizes . . . mostly medium large, large and extra large.
Muterials are all wool, part wool, rayon, and silk,
rayon, and acetatemixtures.

3.50 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 2.50
3.95 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 2.75
4.50 SPORT SH I RTS, on sale for 3.25

5.00 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for . 3.75
5.95 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 4.25
6.50 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for ..... 4.50
7.50 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for I. 5.75
7.95 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for . 6.00
r ;n CDnrjT cwiotc o , c jcV I X JI I I I Jf Ul I JUIW IUI ........... ..- - . Wl

8.95 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 6.75
10.00 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 7.50
12.50 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 9.25
12.95 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for 9.50

'13.95 SPORT SHIRTS, on sale for . . 10.00

Men's Shoes
A spocial group of Men's Florshoim Shoes . . . brown
nnd.blrtck calfskins and kldsklns from our regular
sl&ok . . .

RogularlyvPricod from 17.95 to 20.95, on sale 13.95

SOME ODDS AND ENDS OF SHOES

Special, pair, 17.95 values for

With Sale Prices There Will Be A Charge For All '

Alterations :

NO "APPROVALS" NO EXCHANGES - - - PLEASE

HUNDLEY'S

9.95



Sen.SadlerGivesHis Views On 53rd
EDITOR'S NOTE Below U pu.
bllahed a full statementfrom
Stato SenatorHarley Sadlerex
pressing his views regarding
legislation to como boforo the
53rd session."Most of the ses-

sions have their problems.This
yearwill probably bo tho most
hectic of all because of tho
money domands." Mr. Sadler
wrote In his letter which como
along with tho statomont.

By HARLEY SADLER
Stato Sonator 24th District
Tho new session of the Texns

LegislatureIs nbout to get under
way It Is my honor and respon-
sibility to represent the citizen-
ship of the 21th Senatorial Dis-

trict which comprisesthe follow-
ing counties:

Dickens, Gnrza, Kent, Stone-
wall. Borden, Scurry, Fisher,

Jones, Shacklcford, Hownrd,
Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor.

Many tremendous problems
will face the 53rd session, and
1 urge l"nt voters and tax-
payers of this district keep in
close touch with the members
during the session.

I feel that Water Is Texas'
greatest resource, and perhaps
our greatest problem In Central
West Texas, If not In all of Tex-
as, I feel sure that legislation
will be enacted concerning sur-
face water perhapsa long range

program. Flood control and water
conservation legislation can be
enactedwhich will go a long way
In helping our soil conservation
program and will do much to
take care of our growing domes-
tic and industrial need for water.
Many communities nnd cities in
the 21th District arc to be con-
gratulated for their attempt In
solving their problems In this
direction on a local basis.

If the coming legislaturemeets
the demandsof the present pro-
posals for appropriations, be-
tween 200 nnd 300 million dol-
lars of new money will be need-
ed. Almost every phase of State
government no doubt needs In-

creasesand I feel sure that most
of them havemerit, but the ques-
tion for the voters and taxpayers
of this district to decide Is whe-
ther we can afford to meet the
rising cost of our State govern-
ment and Its many functions,
after all, there is only one
source from which this money
must come: The taxpnyers
of this great State. To mention

for "higher a p p r o p I n t,l o n s
nrc: higher education, schools,
highways anil roads, welfare,
health, law enforcement agen-
cies, school tenchers' salary in-

crease, State employees' salary
Incrensc, State medical schools,
Eleemosynary Institutions,

Incrcnse, and many,
many others.

Many other statesmeet these
demands but the majority of
them hnvc some five to twelve
additional taxes which the tax-
payers of Texas are not now
paying. Most of these states In-

clude three or more of the fol
lowing taxes:

General State SalesTax. Muni
clpal Sales Tax, Selective Sales
Tax,

Personal Income Tax, Gradua
ted CorporationTax, I'arl mutual
Racing,

Financial BusinessTax, Gross
Receipts Tax, Gross Earnings
rax, Hank Deposit Tax, Capital
Stock Tax, Llquor-byth- e drink
rax,

State Sonator 24th District
yearwill probably bo tho most
We have been fortunate In

'having as our Comptrollers of
Public Accounts menwho have
been conservative as to our es-

timated Income. Our State oper-
ates under a constitutional
amendment that will not per
mlt deficit spending. But In most
Instances, the legislature has
pressure demands made upon It
whereby they appropriate every
dollar of the State's anticipated
revenue for the next bicnnlum.
We nil must realize that our
State and all phases of our so
clcty and economy must keep
pace with progress.This always
costs money. But with the cost
of our national defenseprogram,
where shall we stop in our state
spending?

I am sympathetic to our muni
cipalities. They probably have
greater problems than any of
our political subdivisions because
of their limited taxing powers
and the growing demands made
on them.

We spent, during the first year
of the bicnnlum ending August
31, 1931, nearly 5G8 million dol-

lars. The last yearof the present
blennium, which ends August
31, 1953, we will probably spend
more than 700 million. Below Is
a statementof how your dollar
was spent during the first year
only a few of those asking

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Sale Beginning Friday Morning

CoatsandSuits Dresses
Regular Sizes And Junior Junior And Misses Sizes

Petetes 10 to 18 ValuesTo 10.95

PricedTo Sell $5.00
o o--

BLOUSES Millinery
Wool Jerseys,Crepes, ClearanceOn Millinery

Poodle and Gabardines CI
$1 .oo to $5.00 !;.

ROBES Satin, Faille, Suede and
Cotton, Crepes, Satins and , Lei!he.r
Quilted Robes, Entire Stock L PfJA

35.00 Pursc-Pac- s' j. Price

SWEATERS SKIRTS
Si2CS 7 thValues to $7 50

53 95 Clearance $5.00
0

o

H0SIFRY Gloves
el Wool Gloves $1.00

; an.d 60 Denier Costume Gloves

$1.00 and $1.50

o o

tfARK Belts
All Elastic Belts

Regular $2.95 Priced $2,95

Jtow ...50c $1.00

COSTUME JEWELRY

New Stock Earrings, Bracelets, Necklaces

Special 69c

Fashions Jewelry Gifts
HALLMARK CARDS

of the present bicnnlum, starting
September 1, 1931, nnd ending
August 31, 1952:

Legislative, $1,397,715; Judi-
cial, $2,901,978; Administrative,
$l,G8G,77ti; Military and Low En-
forcement, $(5,591,058; Regula-
tion of Business-Industry- ,

Health, $17,G15,229; Con-
servation National Resources,

Highways, $130,823,783;
Eleemosynary,530,113,(175; Wel-
fare, $119,093,110; Education,
$227,681,730;Grnnts to Counties,
$7,300,000; Miscellaneous, $97G,-17-

Total $5G8,1G3,-I13- .

14.05 Inches Of Rain Recorded
For Garza County During 1952

Italnful In Garza County for
19.")2 was 11.05 inches which is
5.01 Inches below the average,
according to records on file In
the Double U Company office.
The average; rainfall, establish-
ed over two fifteen year periods
Is 1D.GG. This was decided upon
after comparing rainfall from 1903
to 1922 and from 1923 to 1937.
Average rainfall from 1931
through 1910 was 18.G1 Inches,
which would mnke the 1952 total
short only 4.56 Inches of that
number.

During 1952, July swas the
month with the most rain. 4.01
Inches fell then. No rain at all
In October and .OG In March
placed them last on the list.
Januaryhad .07 Inches of rain;
February, .50; April, 2.22; May,
2.50; June. .31; August, .93; Sep-
tember, 1.38; November, .72 and
December .01.

The 1952 total was 5.23 inches
more than that of 1951, which
was 8.82. Italnfall during 1951 Is

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Tom Henderson
nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Ryan, and Elfreda Huck visit-
ed in Snyder Thursday.

Jean Cnto of Lcvellnud visited
Bob bye Joyce Henderson last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hryant
of Tost were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hyan Saturday.

Hud and Peggy Blue of Palo
Pinto are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Avery' Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V, Pcnnell and
children spent Thursday In the
W. D. Williams home in Post.

Bob bye Joyce Henderson had
a slumber party last Monday
night. Those attendingwere El-fre-

Buck, Margaret Welborn,
Sue Stephens, nnd Mnrle Cla-bor-

of Post, Jean Cato of Level-land- ,

Janyce Lnbbnn of Justice,
burg and Maudie Faye Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Askins
of California and Mrs. Barrow
of Amarillo have been clsitlng
in the Byron Haynle home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams
and Mrs. Eleanor Pippin of Post
were guests In the Tom Hender-
son home New Year's Eve night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hay and
children visited In Lubbock Wed-
nesday.

Marie Claborn and Elfreda
Buck of Post spent Sunday night
with Hobbye Joyce Henderson.

Mr. atul Mrs. Avery Moore visit
cd relatives and friends in Palo
Pinto and Cleburneover the holi-
days.

Bob Graves of Canyon and
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Graves and
Terrle of Lubbock visited In the
Byron Haynle home during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Temple Lee and
boys of Post visited In the O.
F. Pennclt homeSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter and
children of Nocona were recent
guests of Mrs. Baxter's parents
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Long nnd Fred.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Pcnnell nnd
children of Halls visited Mr. and
Mrs. O, F. Penned nnd children
recently.

We've Got What

LOYD

Following our State
conservative estimate of our

State'sIncome, nlded by the en-
ormous production of oil, gas,
and sulphur, which Is the major
Income of our Stnte dollar from
n production tax Imposed, it Is
estimated that we will end the
present bicnnlum with some 20
million dollars surplus providing
the Income continues at Its pre
sent rnte.

The public should realize that
taxes on oil, gas and sulphurare
the principal sourcesof our State
tax dollar. It Is estimated that

the least recordedby the l' Com
pnny since 1908, when the re
cords were started. Italnfall dur-
ing 1910 nnd 1917 was 10.08,
which Is the closestto '51's low
record.

Other years on file with less
than 15 Inches of moisture are
1913. 13.77 Inches; 1921, 12.01;
1927. 13.27; 1933. 12.31; 1931. 11 15;
1917. 14.70; and 1948, 12.38,

Not all rainfall recordsof Gar-
za County are as bad as the
above one, 10 years since 1908
hnve had more than 20 inches.
These years and amounts are:
1911. 20.G8; 1914, 33.17; 1915, 28..
02; 1919, 30.44; 1920, 30.78; 1921,
22.97; 1922, 22.93; 1923, 30.38;
1926, 35.77; 1930, 23.58; 1932, 20.-0-

1935, 23.29; 1930, 24.09; 1941,
43.20; 1912, 23.51 and 1914. 20,75,

The rainfall for Decemberof
1952 (.61 Inches) was .19 Inches
below the average for the Coun
ty. Records of the Double U Com-
pany show that the average for
December from 1908 until 1910
was .80, even though 10 of these
years had no record of rain In
the month. No rain fell during
Decemberof 1908, 1910, 1917, 1920,
1922. 1924, 1934 and 1938. Since
1910, only one December has
gone by without moisture and
that was In 1951.

Rainfall of JanuaryIs the prin-
cipal thought In the minds of
Gara County folks at the pres-
ent. The average for January
from 1908 to 1911 was .81 Inches
and five of thoseyears rain fail-
ed to fall during the first month.
Years that saw no rain in Jan-
uary were 1908, 1910. 1917 and
1927. Since 1911. only two years
have seen no Jnnuary rain, they
were 1913 and 1951.

Three years since 1908, Jan-
uary's rainfall has been farabove
average. In 1920 Garza County
received5 inches of during Jan
uary; 1930. 0.90 inches fell and
In 1919, 2.90 was recorded.

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Mondav To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham

Mrs Glenn Dals and I'arol
and Mrs Lonnle Peel and I onnle
Gene of Close City spent Friday
in Lubbock. They visited Mr
and Mrs. Del mo Gossettand fa-

mily, and LnGayluah Young In
West hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Reno and
son of Post were Sunday vlsitots
in the Iva Retio home

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Wright. Mr
nnd Mrs. Lacy Richardson. Mr
and Mrs. Oscar Graham. Jerry
Llgou and E. C Hill have infill
enzn

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrej
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrc
and sons, Mr and Mrs Lonnle
Peel and son, Mr. and Mrs. Don
aid Windham and family of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlin and
family of Lamesa, Elvus Davis
and Alvln Davis of Brownfleld
were New Year's Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis nnd
Carol.

Mr and Mrs. II. C. Adnms of
Wichita Falls are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Elgle Stewart.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Mrs.
Delmer Cowdrey were Lubbock
visitors Monday.

It Takes---- !

We've gor the equip-
ment to do juit about
any job around a car
that needsdoing
PLUS the best mechan-
ics in the buiinesi
men who won't let
your car leave our shop
'til it'i RIGHT!

OLIN HARPER

Wo SpecializeOn Brake Repair
And Fender Service

NORTH BROADWAY AUTO CLINIC

EDWARDS

Comptrol-er'-s

Correspondent

Body

the production tax, businessand
property tnxes of those three In-

dustries pny 67r$. of our State
tax dollar, It Is dangerous to
hnve the economy of our State
dependent on these three Indus,
tries.

I believe that most elected of-

ficials want to follow the will of
the people. One of our greatest
dangers Is the centralization of
government, especially In our
schools. A great deal of this Is
due to the fact that we fall to
assume our responsibilities

and any appropriations

LbB mv m

AGRICULTURE LEADER G. G.
Gibson, director of tho Toxas
Agricultural Extension Service
(above) was named "Man of
tho yoar in Texas Agriculture"
by tho ProgressiveFarmer ma-
gazine.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Mondny to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. T C Cambrom
and Mr. and Mrs J L. Metlerais
and sons. Jerry and Larry, of
Denlson visited in the Jack Hall-burto-

homeSunda
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McBrlen of

Floydada: Miss Bonnie Oliver of
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Cecelia
Stripling of Baylor; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Stripling of Lubbock and
D. R. Davis and children. Roger,
Dlan and Mark were recent
guests in the home of the Rev.
Bruce Oliver

Mrs. Don Pennoli and Mrs.
Alene King were In Lubbock
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Martin of
Crane recently visited his bro-

ther. Sam Martin, and family
Billy Lancasterand Joan Reese

of Brownwood were guestsof the
Earl Lam asters last week.

Mrs Ht:!e Martin and Mis
J Martin ilaslnjjer weie In l.ui
hock Monday.

Mr and Mr. Jack Lancaster . f
Post sent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. Edgar Moscley

Earl Baslnger, Tuna Baslnger
and Mrs. Nellie Mathts are suf '

ferlng from the flu
Ed Moseley made a business

trip to Snder Monday
i

Nurse Gives View

On Korean War In

Letter To Stalin
EVANSVILI.F. Intl V B this

time, Josef Stalin should have
received a letter from Mrs. M
Unilse Dal. a nurse who "feels
so helpless" about the war in
Korea. "I hail to get it off my
conscience." Mrs. Daly said in
explaining why she wrote an
open letter to Stalin, the people
of Russia ami the peoples of
Russian satellite countries.

So she wrote: "General Eisen-
hower has said that no eloquence
will stop you. I tlo not give you
eloquence I give you facts.

"Your democracy is
weak with greet), slavery and
atheism.Thn soldiersof the Unit-
ed Nations are dying for the four
freedoms, What are your fol-
lowers dying for?"

Mrs, Daly doesn't expect nn
answer.

Hall Of U. S. Citizens
Live In Urban Areas

BERKLEY, Cnllf (I) Almost
one-hal- f of the population of the
United States lives In 157 ur
bnnlzcd areas that contain less
than 5 per cent of the land area
of the country, reports the Cali-
fornia Public Survey, published
at the University of California.

The iopulntlon per square mile
of these urbanizednrens Is 5,
138. The average density out
side urbanized nrens was 27 3
personsper squnre mile, the sur
vey says.

Before 1830 U. S. presidential
candidates seldom made public
apperanccsor statementson con
troverslal political matters, leav-
ing that work to political spoke-me- n

and friendly Journals.

Session
from our Federalor State govern
ments will carry certain restric-
tions and conditions as to how
this money Is to be spent.

No doubt there will be much
corrective legislation enacted,In
eluding revision of our State
election law, CompulsoryDrivers
Insurance Law, other Insurance
legislation (especially Employ
ers' Casualty). Judical Redlstrlc
ting nnd many others.

I urge that you keep in con-
tact with your local rcpresentn
tive and help us In solving the
many problems before us

Post Community

Choir Will Be

Organized Soon
Postltes who have heard ami

enjoyed Lubbo-k-s Community
Choir will be Interested In know
Ing that In the near future Posi
will have such a choral group
That Is If enough singers are
Interested in such a project

John Christopher director of
Post High School A Cappella and
the Lubbock Community Choir,
has offered to donate his time
and talent to helping this group.
Christopher and his high school
A Cappella have received ac
claim from all over the South
Plains for their outstanding
work, which has been accom-
plished since school started In
September.

Lubbock's Community Choir
performed with the A Cappella
at the Christmas concert and
proved to be a hit with Post cltl
zens. Christopher Is the able
director of this group anil was
one of the founders of the or
ganlzation.

Mrs Lee Davis said that the
only requirements for Post choir
are that a person be Interested
In singing and know how to
sing with a group. "You don't
necessarily have to have an out
standing voice or have studio
singing, you Just have to want
to sing to be a member of th
group." she said.

Singers Interested In this r.-- i

bile project can sign up bv cn
tactlng Mrs. Davis or Mrs" L
Presson

Mrs. Davis said that aftei the
see how many Post residents ire
Interested, final plans can in-

completed.An accompanistmust
be found and a date for rehear
sals will have to be set after a
sufficient number haw signed
up for the choir
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Justiceburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck-
worth went to Pecos over the
weekend to fane their grand-
children, Sidney Lee Jerry and
George Knox MeLaurln, hojne,

Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew went to
Goldsmith Tuesday to spend a
few d.vs with her daughter, Mrs.
Ennls Hill, and family.

M and Mr A C. Wilson and
children of Lubbock were guests
In the hor e of his sister and fa-
mily, the Allen McC'owens. Sun-
day

Mid. Ileiiij i.e., and daughter,
Eva Lou. spent part of last week
In Seminole with their sister

to

with cur

IH
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AlUMINUM PISTONS

for smootheroperation!
IMPROVED MANIFOLD

for better heot dlitrlbutlon!
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-
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nnd aunt, W. H. )

nnd
Ann, Janice and DonnaSalesof

Tahokn spent several days
week with their uncle
aunt, and Mrs. H. A.
kler, and

Ernest Raton, N.
M., Is a guest In the home of
his Don anil his
Mrs. Robinson, and uncle.

Boren.
Mr and

spent
night nnd Thursday In homo

her Mr and
Lvans.

Mr and Mrs. Grlffls nnd
son, were

guests of Mrs. Doyle
The first service In

the church
We uie to all who help-
ed us In this church
Invite you to us.

your FarmallM

NEW
CHROME-FACE- RINGS

for longer ring pltton life!
IMPROVEMENTS

for power

Let us install
this complete

nnur

SeeusToday for BalancedPower Designed,
Developedby IH Engineers for your Farmall M

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., In
'r-

.
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AHomeofYourOwnlsAPIacetoGrowHappily
LUMBER MAY BE PURCHASED ON OUR CONVENIENT PLAN

Whetheryou're building new home, or planning im-
provements at your presentaddress,be sure to let us
estimateon lumber andbuilding needs.

we to you FORREST'SNEW FINANCE
PLAN help you building problems.

PLAN NO. 1

LOANS TO
$1500

No money down, 36 months to pay,
immediate approvals, mortgage re-

quired cases), loans may
material and labor.

Mrs. Hancock,
family.

last'
here and
Mr. Win

children.
Robinson of

brother, mother,
Mary

John
Mrs. Jlmmlc Hunger

of Lubbock Wednesday
the

of parents, Mrs.
George

Joe
Don, of Lubbock week-

end Justice.
was held

new Baptist Sunday.
grateful
building nnd

visit

h.p.
TOP

and
CARBURETOR

maximum andeconomy!

nnrlertar

eBBBBBBBBBrS

mvT

CREDIT

a

Too, want oiier
to with your

PLAN NO. 2

FOR LOANS FROM $1500 TO
$5,000

Small down payment, up to 10 years
to pay, low interest rate, simple clos
ing procedure.

Come It) And Diicun
Your Building Prdb(mi
With Ui.
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Special District 2 Farm Bureau Meet
SlatedJanuary17 At Lubbock Hotel

Legislative stratPRy and or-
ganization plans for the Texas
Farm Bureau In 1953 will be (lis.
cussed at a special District 2
conference of state and local
Farm Bureau leaders Jan. 17 at
the Lubbock Hotel In Lubbock,
according to VV R. Tllson, state
director from this district.

The meeting Is one of a series
of legislative and organization
conferences being held thl
month In 12 of the 13 Farm
Bureau districts In the state. The
sessions will begin at 10 a. m.
with a report on the last state
board meeting by the district
director.

Legislative, organization and
publicity conferencesstart at 11
n. in. and continue until noon.

O. R, Long, southern field re
prescntatlve of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, Is sche-
duled to speakat a noon lunch-co-

for the group.
Conferences will resume at 1

p. m. and continue until 2 p. m.
At that time, Vice-Preside- C. II.
DeVancy will speak to Uie as-
sembly on "The Challenge to
TexasFarm Bureau Federation."
Following his talk, Lane will
spenk on the topic "Now Is The

SOLID

IN SOLID

Modern occasionalchairs

covered rugged

Vinylite plastic
handsome,

deep comfort
amazingly

housel plastic wipes

cloth, they're solidly
built to fake even the
abuse children

hand
perfect for living-roo- den,
bedroom, porch or patio.

springs and
corner blocking for plus

Time." A discussion period is
scheduledafter the speeches.

To be discussed In the con
fcrenccs will be Issues expected
to come before the 53rd session
of i1 '''xas Legislature which
meets Jan. 13 In Austin These
include legislation affecting ru
rnl roads, non-highwa- gas re
bates, water and seed laws and
many more Issues vital to per
sonsengaged In agriculture. The
Texas Farm Bureau Federation
was consideredthe most lnfluen
Hal lobby at the last
session.

Among other things, the state
farm organization led the fight
mat saved the rural road pro
gram In Texas and non-highwa-y

gasoline rebates. The Farm Bu
reau was also instrumental In
obtaining other fa
vorable to the farmers and ranch
ers. Allied with the Farm Bureau
In the road program battle were
the lettercarriers andcoun
ty Judges Had the
fight been lost, It would have
meant, among the many reprer
cussions, that counties would
lose their present road as
sumption monies, and that new
sources of revenue would have

in

These luxurious chairs grvj.
you seating and
yearsof useat low cost. And
they're at home all through the

Colorful clean
at the touch of a damp

and

that growing

jCOfi out.

Arch-typ- e

service.

legislative

legislation

rural
associations.

bond

Ml

TV
only S10.95

Come early theycan't possibly last at these prices,
in lipstick red, grey, emerald green,cocoa and yellow.

These Specials Are Good For

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

HUDMAN
FurnitureCo

fc'UTURu NAVY SECRETARY -- '.Robert Anderson, Vernon, Tex.,
oil man and navy secrotary designate, was much Impressedby
a demonstration of precision Hying by the navy's Bluo Angols
during a tour of tho Corpus Christl Naval Air Station. Watch-
ing the demonstration, loft to right axe: RearAdm. A. K. More-
house. Chief of Naval Air Advanced Training; Andorson; Lt
Dick Jester,Aide to the Admiral, and Capt. J. H. Dyson, Chief
of Staff tor NAATC.

West Texas Enters Most Perilous
Wjid Eros;on SeasonSince 1930

Of Interest to Garza Counts
farmers and r.ir hers is the re
jxrt from the Fort Worth office
of the Soil Conservation Service
on lands ttau ..re subject to
blowlnfj- - Western Texasand Ok-
lahoma have enured the new
wind erosion sea-- on in the most
perilous condition since the end
of the blowing vear--, of th"
1930s.

Regional Director louis V Mer
rill of SCS dittos th M report
from area ir'f the
wind erosion seeo'i of t'-- e r
states show 6.270. 'a)0 atve:. at-no- t

sufficiently protected '

RrowluR plant cover or crop re-

sidues to prevent destructive
blowing In st- - wi.uer and
spring winil- - Tu total is near
1" '2,000.000 .e:e 'ore than were
in this ca:egor it thi.s time dur
ing th l..t twtvti veiirs

The iry weather following
when plantings and the large
acreageIn cotton, failure of sorg
hum rrn'ys ni overuseof sorjj
hum stubble and range lands,
iccount for the nig Increase in
unprotectedacreages.Merrill ex
plained.

Good growing weather to per
mil new wheat and other winter
growing crops could reduce the
unprotected acreage greatly the
regional SCS director said.

The Panhandle section of Tex
as was added to the trouble areas
of the Southern High Plains of
Texas as a threatened area. Mer
rill reported.Area Conservationist
Mylcs A. Kelly at Perryton. re
porting for the uppermost 10
counties of the Panhandle sec-
tion, and George W Taylor t
Amnrlllo. whose area incluos
11 counties, said In their reports
that winter wheat seedlngs are
In poor condition and offer little
or no protection for the soil. Tay-
lor said only 20 per cent of the
wheat planlud In his area has
sprouted Sorghumstubble In the
Amarlllo area at present Is fur-
nishing protection but much of It
Is being over graMl, Taylor re- -

Ma he found to finance county
governments

In the light of the vital issues
expectedto comebeforu the legls
liture DeVan ha urged all
personsinterested In the welfare
of agriculture In Texas to Join
the Farm Hureau movement

Krted. Cotton lands In that area
are In poor condition.

SCS Area Conservationist Ho-
mer A. Taff at Lubbock reported
l.GSO.OOO acres In his
area without sufficient blow
protection. Most of this Is cotton
land which was mechanically
stripped and sorghum land on
which the crop was cut for bun
die feed.

In the area reported
by Area Conservationist W. S
Goodlett of Big Spring 1,391,000
acresare unprotectedand In con-
dition to blow Mechanically har
vestedcotton acreages,with large
areas of bare cultivated and
range lands, account mainly for
the condition, Goodlett said.

In the northwest section of
Oklahoma, A. T. Elder at Wood,
ward said 500,000 acresof wheat
lands, on which the new crop
has made poor growth, are In
condltioi. to blow. Farmers us.
Ing env r.Titli!?
practices, hovvev.; ! ive ade-
quate protection.

Merrill said that r the few
dust and sand storms which al-
ready have occurred in the blow-area-s

only S3.500 acres have suf-
fered moderateto severedamage.
Of this total, 29.300 acres areIn
the Big Spring i.-u

"Many farmc in the areas of
Oklahoma and Texas threatened
by wind erosion are awake to
the danger and are doing their
best to get ready." Merrill said
"They alread are busy with
emergency tillage operations on
the exosed land

"However, our goal in this
fight againstwind erosion Is the
kind of farming being done by
soil conservationdistrict coopera-tor- s

It. J Purtell of near Brown
field: Steve Brockman at Dim-mitt- ;

O. M. MrGulty of near Spur,
and J. J. Loft Is of near Frederick,
Oklahoma These men are keep-
ing their land protected and
making it more productive at
the same time There will be no
blowing on their farms this sea
son and on thousands of other
farms whose owners are using
soil conservation district

Mr, and Mrs. Easel Cross and
Butch returned to Post Sunday
from California, where .hey spent
the Christmas holidH.vs and at-
tended the Rose Howl Parade.

SEE US FOR

LISTER SHARES
ALL MAKES

AND

GODEVIL KNIVES

SHORT
HARDWARE

PersonsWhoSleepNorthTo SouthLive

LongerThanThoseWhoSleepEast-We-st

COMMERCE, iiV) A Commerce hammer, the tirofessor (Ionian
grocer has started a lot of peo-- zetlzcd the rod.

rails

give

t,i.p doing the most pleasant West wondered If persons 90 years old said were fr ilceiilnc
k m of research think didn't acquire a certain amount in good health and cannot ffnr hnS'--ttfwss., c. wt ajyMs.ss.isaRsarsrv"",c ykISHH
ftWn n.wi im,.,..r ), i.,.in,? college picslilent, ami two watch running.
those who sleep east-wes- t. West studied phsychology In twm nalurallsts.And And number of the letter!

got this Idea when was college. The armv made psy-- mK"l-,r- s of two physicians writers saut tney started sleep
In the service, slept In a bar- - chologlst of queried wou-- , ,I,1U lathershad he-- the direction!
racks with number of other a number of soldiers and north-sout- sleeping since reading West's letter Inl
men uno morning tie noticed answers addetl to theories of leciinimeiicn to mem me wews, and they have slept
that when his was turned north-sout-h yLA,r'l lXii0' better after trying the expert
norm to soum, no better since the war he has given Main sieei cor menr,
the next morning and seemed much thought to his theory. Last
to have more energy. He noticed Aug. 15,, by a letter In the Letters
that other men who slept In the to the Editors column of the
north south direction seemed to Dallas News he asked If others

faster than the east-wes- t had experienced better sleeping
sleepers. in north to south direction.

This brought to West's mind The response has been over-
all experiment he saw In col- - whelming. More than hundred
lt'ge physics class before the wrote him letters, and at least
war physics professbr held another hundred came to his
a curtain rod In a north-sout- grocery story from nil parts of
direction and tilted It toward the Texas Just to discuss the sleep-groun-

By hitting a few blows Ing theory,
on the raised end of the rod, West was surprised to learn
the professor magnetized the that his theory was not new.
curtain rod. Some of the writers and callers

Turning the curtain rod east said they were told by their
and west and hitting it with the grandparents to sleep in the

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Correspondent

Wilson
morial
cldent

dltlon

Teaffs

Teaff nntl
Merkcl visited Teaff
home of weekjlo

of Mr. and
Teaff.

watch night service was
the Baptist church Wed-

nesday night. A. T.
Nixon led the and

E. Young TexasTech was the group enjoyed singing, Bible
a recent guest of his parents, quizes and a fellowship hour
Mr. and Mrs. Young. and refreshments. Rev. Mr.

Weekend visitors of the A. A. of Lubbock was guest
Hltchies Mr. and Mrs. Olcn speakerand A. M. Smith showed
Roderick and family of Portales, films.
r. m.

It. B, Is In Garza Me
hospital following an ac
in which he was Injured

rnuay worKing wim
itn.. ..,,111.... ,i. !.. in. nome

w"U fulling IIU1V.I1IIIU. Ilia
Is described as satisfnc

tory- -

Visitors of the Will

Dee daughter of
in the Will

last lsn
son DeVerle

A
held at

Kev.
devotional

of

Emory The
Campbell

were

wnue

Sun

The

Hltt and (laughter, Suzan-
ne, of Midland were Tuesday
evening guestsof the Will Teaffs.

Janet Blacklock has returned
after a visit with her

sister and family In Big Spring.
James Boyd, a ministerial stu-

dent In Wayland college in
(lav Wore Mr. and Mrs Mittnn Plainview, visited Sunday with
Bayer and children of Lubbock. 1,ls grandparents, the Rev. and

Sunday guests In the Bamlo iMrs' u- - E- - Bratton.
Jones home were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mangum and Miss Mat-Ole- n

Roderick and family of He Vaught were called to Slaton
Portales,N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Wednesdaybecauseof the death
brcy Ritchie and family and Har-- of their sister-in-law- , Mrs. Char-Ia-n

Pennington. Vaught.
Miss Lois Ritchie of Texas Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff wentTech. recently visited her par-- to Welnert for family reunionents, the A. A. Rltchies. New Year's Day.

a!he?rndgu tuSdiy'JS S WMU Mnday CVCn,n W,th
Mrs. Roy Hill and family of

s,x me"b?is present the clos--

Lubbock, Thomas Mason and I"K chapter of the study book,
sonsof Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. "ScatteredAbroad" given MrsRoy Mason of Acuff Jim Barron,

NEW

Live-Actio- n Hydraulic System, fast
response
You get instant hydraulic responsewhenever
the tractor engine is running ... no watting
for things to happen ... no gear shifting to
put the hydraulic systemInto action.

Hy-Tr- ol gives you a choice of hydraulic
speeds
Some jobs call for faster hydraulic action
than others. You rfef this in the new Ford
Tractor simply by turning the Hy-Tr- ol knob
located on the front of the hydraulic pump.

New "Red Tiger" overhead valve engine!
Ford's greatest tractor englnel Along with
smooth performance at all speeds,you get
extra pull power to start heavy loads and
to "hang on" through tough going . . plua
wcatherproofed ignition system . . . plus gaj
economy that will surprise you!

Increased tractor size and weight to
match increasedpower
The proper ratio of powar to weight means
a well-balanc- tractor with plenty of trac-
tion; one that easyto handle and safeto us.

north-sout- h direction.

caft

poratlons stack-stee-l in
north-sout-h direction becauji
tney una it reducesrusting,

One man said he had read
book that cows more milk
l( kept in north-sout- h stalls,
nnu mat crops produce better 111

piamcu in rows in mat direction
Two brothers vvrntn tlmf n,.

bour letters from personsover uin.. i -- n .n.. '
e also they still

they can testified

iw.itnr iiv,.
prominent

He he a
He out him. He ,lu,'r Ing north-sout-h

a their '
his n

bunk sleeping.
ten " inir

move
a

a

The

part
Mrs.

O.

a ,,

Mrs.

Au- -

lie

a

for

by

.
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Upholstery And

FurnitureRepair
We In
Reupholsteryand Furniture
Refinishing, . .

Years
Experience

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUTTER'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
JOHN SUTTER PHONE 243-- W

As your local lumber dealerwe are
interestedin your building, remodel-
ing or repairing problems.Our busi-
nessis to help you. Why not takead-
vantageo our lacilities. We'll try to
give you the best products and the
bestservicepossible. Our aim is first
to serveyou well then to merit your
business.

You'll find our finance servicehelpful, too
. . . nothing down and up to 36 months to
pay.

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

TRACTOR
GoldenJubileemodel

f MUCH MORE
l THAT S NEW!

New Live Power Take-Of-f

specialize

Seven

You can start and stop tractor while PTO-operat-ed

machine stays under full power.
Reducesmachine slugging,cloggingand slow-
downs . . . saveu hours of field time la tough
going.

And many more new features!
Such as Selec-Tro-l, for selective hydraulic
control of front and rearmounted Implements
. . . and provision for a complete range of
remote hydraulic cylinder applications.

Now on display . . . Come in andseeit!
GARZA TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
--EARL ROGERS
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Our great storewideclearancemeansbiggerand better values for you, your family, your home. Almost everything entire store is greatly
reduced price for this money-savin-g event. Shop early . . shop everyday. This is the saleeventyou have beenwaiting for . . . Save from 30
to 50 on almost every item the store . . . Shop Now and Save the Dunlap's Way.

Wen and $3oty6

Boy's Long

Winter Underwear
Regularly$1.69

$1.00
Children's

Leisure Socks
Regularly $1.89

$1.49
Children's Shoes '

Values to $3.59

$2.49
Men's Nylon

Long Sleeve Shirts
$5.95 to $8.95 .

Small sizes Boy's

Cotton Flannel Shirts
$2.49 Value

$1.99
Men's Hats

Values to $10

$4.99
Men's Outing

Pajamas
$5.95 Value

$3.98
Boy's Gabardine

Shirts
$1.95 Value

$1.49
Men's Red and White Checked

YYesiern jmns
$3.95 Value

$2.95

tepavt

K

ment
Boy's

Sweat Shirts
Values to $1.69

$1.00
Boys Sweaters

Values to $3 98

$1.99
Men's Ties

$1.00 Value

2 for $1.50

Men's Sweaters
Values to $7.95

$2.99
Men's Large Sizes

Corduroy Shirts
$5 95 Values

$2.99
Men's Wool and Leather

Gloves

$3.49 Value

$2.98
Men's Gabardine,Silk Trim

Robes
$8.95 Value

$7.95
Men's Suits

$29.95 values $19.95
39.95 values 29.95
45.95 values 34.95
49.95 values 39.95

Roy Rogers Guns

$2.98 values $2.00
3.98values 3.00
L98 values 1.00

J-ie-ce Cjoodd

Nylon Solids
$1 79 Value

2 yards $3.00

Fuller Fabrics
98c Value

59c
Fuller FabricSuiting

$1 29 Value

69c
Striped and Solid

Outing
49c Value

29c
Black, Brown, Purple and Red

Velveteen
Regularly $2 98

$1.99
Spotlight, Pinwale

Fuller Fabric
Regularly 98c

69c
Solids and Printed

Corduroy
Regularly $1 98

$1.00
One Piece 54

Wool
Regularly $2 98

$1.00

lfHi6celianeoii6

ClearanceOf All

JEWELRY

$1.00

Ladies' Scuffs
Foam Soles, Plaid Top in Bright

Colors

$1.00

Ylfi6ce(i(!aneoud

Satin Quilts
Lined with Wool Batting. Lovely
shadesor rose, blue, wine, and gold

95 Value

$8.95
Hi Servis, 81 x 99

Sheets

$1.99
Hand Embro derey, 68 x 104

Table Covers & Napkins
$19 95 Values

$14.95
Hand Made

Luncheon Cloths with

Four Napkins
$4 95 Value

$2.98
Rayon Cotton

Table Cloths
New shades,fast colors, lovely with

your pottery
52 x 55 size $3 49 value

$2.98
52 x 70 size S5 95 value

$3.98
One Group VANITY SETS

Scarfs, Guest Towels

$1.00
Puro

Table Cloths
57 x 57 size $3 49 value

$2.98
Damask Cotton Rayon

Luncheon Cloths
51 x 51 size Reg. $2 95

$2.oo
All Ladies' Hats Are

Greatly Reduced

Thursday,January8, 1 953 The PostDispatch
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inch

$10

Wc 5 cure

Ladies' Brush Rayon

Gowns
Regularly $6 50

$5.95
Pajamas
$6.95 Value

$5.95
Kickermck

Shortie Pajamas
$1 98 Value

$1.00
One Group Dark Cotton DRESSES

and Brunch Coats
54 95 Values

$2.99
One Group Fall and Winter

Ladies' Dresses

V2 Price

Ladies' Robes and

Pajama Sets
These robes are in quilted taffeta
jersey, quilted cotton, nylon printed
taffeta and corduroy.

$16.95 value $12.95
14.95 value 10.95
12.95 value 8.95
9.95 value 7.95
5.98 value 3.98

Baby Dresses
$2.98 value $1.98

1.69 values 1.00

All Rubber

Playtex Panties
Regularly 69c

49c

3Your SCOTTIE

Page1 3- -

our
.

Linen

Cirf'd 2)ej.iartment

Cotton Flannel

Pajamas
I to 4 age, two snapon Panties

Regularly $2.49

$1.79
Children's

Cotton Slips
Sizes 2 to 14 age, ruffled and lace

trim with insert of elastic for bet-

ter fitting ,
Regularly $2 98

$2.50
Children's Dresses

$4.98 values $3.79
3.98 values 3J00,
3.49 values 2.W

Children's Wool and Corduroy

Skirts
Sizes 3 to 6X $2.98 Values

$2.00
One Group "Girl's

Jeans
Size 8-1- 0

$1.50
No Refund On This Item

Ladies Casual Shoes
Values to $8.95

$4.99
Loafers and Saddle

Oxfords
$6.95 Values

$4.99

Ladies' Bags
$5 95 Values

$3.95

He,

9

REDEMPTION
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Mrs. TrumanRiddle andson ol ITS THE LAW Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThe

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Lubbock visited Tuesday with
their parentsand grandparents,

. Air. and Mrs. Ben Mathls. Burnesand vacation In EastV.I Umt tm l Tom Mr. and Mrs. R. Texas, LouisMr. and Mrs. Edwin Mathls Mrs. Roy Brown, jr and James havesons.Ronald andRoy, mov- - nn nnd Arkansas.They askedand sons, Larry and Mike, arc Richard returned home Wcdnes cd back to Tost from Idalou. They
moving soon to Sllverton where day after a visit with the Roy will live on the Scott Storlc farm

Dispatch to express their wis:

they will farm. Browns In Carlsbad, N. M. west of Close City. to their friends and rcluttvci t

Tha Rot. and Mrs. D. W. Reed nil will have a prosperous
returned Sunday after a month's happy year.

Chapter No. 9185 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank of Post
In the State of Texas,at the closeof businesson December31,
1952, published in responseto call madeby Comptroller of the

currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash,balanceswith other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In processof collection....$1,612,450.90

2. United States Governmentobligations, direct and
guaranteed

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 316.622.58
5. Corporate stocks (including $5,250.00stock of

Federal ReserveBank) 5,250.00

6, Loans and discounts (Including $261.48overdrafts) 1,216,484.75
7. Rank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 2.00

11. Other assets 1.00
12. TOTAL ASSETS $5,321,411.32

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships.

and corporations $1,516,629.68
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations 31.794.43
15. Deposits of United States Government(including

postal savings) 18.681.66
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 287,946.71
18. Other deposits (certified andcashier's checks,etc.) 100.700.72
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS . .

23. Other liabilities 9.S0S.85
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,905,565.05

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 75,000.00

26. Surplus 100.000.00
27. Undivided profits 180,846.27
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 355.810.27
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....$5,321.411.32

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes $ 511.400.00
32. (a) Loans as shown above arc after deduction

of reserve of 32,071.30

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF GARZA, ss:
I, O. L. Weakley, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. O. L. WEAKLEY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of January. 1933.

(SEAL)

V

CORRECT Attest:
G. W. Connell
Ira L, Duckworth
S. B. Bardwell.

Directors.

WILMA I'IRTLE. Notary Public.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH THESE -- --

8 A
KIMBELL'S BEST WHITE

CORN MEAL, 5 lbs . . 44c
CRYSTAL WEDDING

OATS, 11b. box 17c
NORTHERN

TISSUE, 3 rolls for ... 25c

We
DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAYS

HUNT'S WHOLE NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES 11c
SHURFINE

MCED BEETS, 1 lb. can 12c
TALL CAN

PET MILK, 2 for . . . 29c
ANGLO 12 OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF 54c
VAN CAMPS 8 OZ. CAN

PORK & BEANS 10c

a

ESSENTIALS OF CONTRACT
EXPLAINED

Peopleoften have the mistaken
Idea that contracts have to be
made with great formality, ox
pressed In highly technical lan
guage, and executed and colls
of red tape. But this Is true only
In exceptionally Important lns
tanccs.The simple requisitesof a
binding contract may Jse com-
pleted in the most Informal man
ner.

Probably most of trie contracts
In force today are merely spoken
agreements. Many contracts are
created by Informal letters writ
ten by persons to one another.
Many are made over the tele
phone, as when you call up a
store and they agree to deliver
some goods you order. Much of
the worlds grain supuly Is
bought and sold, In the first ins
tance, merely by hand signals
In the great Pit In Chicago,

If the contract Is of importance,
Involving substantial sums of
money or vital services, It is a
good Idea to reduce Its terms to
writing to minimize the posslbl
llties of fraud and mlsunder
standing. Details of oral under
standing are easily forgotten or
misinterpreted, but written con-
tracts endure unchanged. And,
If a difference of opinion must
be settled In court, a written
agreement speaks for Itself

Certain kinds of contracts,such
as those Involving the sale of
real estateor the lease of real
estatefor more than a year, will
not be enforced In the courts un
less written. In the same cate
gory are contracts wherein one
person undertakes to stand good
for the debtof another and those
which are not to be performed
within one year from the date
on which the agreement Is made

In order to create a valid con
tract of any sort, each party in
volved must bo legally compe-
tent to enter Into the agreement.
Each must bo sane and of legal
age. A contract entered Into by
a male or unmarried female un-

der 21 Is ovidable at the option
of the minor 'but not at the op-

tion of the other party. A mar
ried woman is competent to con
tract If 18 or over, but she Is
subject to a number of contract-
ual restrictions because ol her
marriage.

Specials
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OPEN DAYS WEEK
I ARMOUR'S STAR
1

PICNiC HAM, lb 39c
, ARMOUR'S STAR

. BACON, Sliced, lb. . . . 59c
ARMOUR'S STAR

WIENERS, All Meat, lb. 59c

Give ScottieStamps
ON

HUNT'S PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES,1 lb. jar . 32c
SHURFINE 12 OZ. GLASS

PLUM Preserves.... 22c
SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING, 3 lb. tin 79c
WASHING POWDERS aDREFT. DUZ IQf
R1NSO OR FAB w v
HUNT'S HALVES

PEACHES, No. 300can 18c

JOSEY
GROCERY & MARKET
C. J. JOSEY -:- - NORTH BROADWAY

' SPlmlr SMi' , .tf'Jtt a. Bgflr BSSSSSSSSSSSuuf ISSSSSSSSm.- HML . ! lBSSSSSfe'H

HIGH FLIER Toxas' battorlng lullback Dick
Ochoa (BS) goos high In tho air as he rams to
the halMnch line In tho fourth quarterof the
Cotton Bowl football gamo with Tennesseein
Dallas. New Year's Day. Tennesseelinebacker

SOUS BABY DIES
Funeral services for the still

born baby of Mr. and Mrs. n

Soils, were conducted
In Terrace cemetery at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, The baby
was born In Garza Memorial
hospital yesterday mornlnR. So
lis Is an employee of Postex
Mills.

Sceneof the story, "Dracula,"
is laid in Rumania.

To be enforceable, a contract
must be entered Into freely br-

each party Involved. Their con
sent must be genuine. Compul
slon, or coercion will make the
agreement void. Mistake, mis
representation or fraud may also
serve to Invalidate a contract.

Another requirement of a con-
tract Is that each party shall per-
form some part of It. Similarly,
there must be some object or
benefit to he gained by each
party. In return for your work,
your employer agrees to pay
you certain sums of money. He
gains the use of your services,
while you are benefitted by the
wages or salary received.

Also, a contract must be enter-
ed Into a lawful purioe. You
cannct cntfr Into a binrilrg con
tract to commit a crime or to
evade the law Thus, shire gam
bling and wagers are prohibited
by law, gambling deb's cannot
be collected by legal process.
Nor will the courU enforce an
agreement to pay Interest In
excess of the legal maximum
provided by st.-- tcte

(Tills column Mused on Texas
law. Is written in mtorr not
to advise. No iktmhi should ever
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the application
of the law )

Bob Grlesbach M.
an unidentified teammato pull hi

Billy scored on
play. Texas won tho game 16-0- .

Rescue Service

Established In

Switzerland Alps
ZURICH, Switzerland IIP) A

permanent mountain rescueser-
vice equipped with helicopters
has beenset up in Switzerland.

The service is operated by a
private non-prof- it organization
and is available in case of ac-

cident or Illness anywhere In the
.sw'.s.s Alps at extreme
altitudes. The helicopters avail
able for the service cannot oper--

te above 10,000 feet. The hell- -

copters are stationed at nearby
Dubendorf Airfield, from where
they can reach any point In
.Switzerland In less than two
hours

The service Is equipped to eva

Garza RancheiHas
Modem Air Port

John Lott. Garza County ran
chor who has been Interested In
aviation the past several years
and who owns two planes and
maintains a modern airport at
his I Lazy S ranch 15 miles
southwestof Post, last week com--

iloted lengthening his north and
Isouth runway. The 1100 foot hard-- l

strip will afford suit-- j

able landing for most any kind
of modern aircraft.

Before extending the strip a
number of large planeshave

' known to land safely on the
unwav Mr. Lott also has
ii'ed 'lis port with fueling fa-

cilities.

Financial panics In America
have oocurcd In 1837. 1873. 1893,
a i '.i VXZ

We Get Out Dust, Stains,Odors!

Keep your car as you would your home1
.Special interior cleaning by our atten-
dants means more gracious, more enjoy-
able, more sanitary riding conditions for
the family. Drive up for fast, dependable
service, today'

Too, When You Drive Up To Our
Station You'll Find Courteous

Eliicient Attendants

and

back

been

Conoco Service Station
-- IVEN CLARY- -

(85), Franklin

Texas Quinn

except

surfaced

(21) and
m down.
the next

cuate a casualty, fly a doctor to
an Inaccessiblesnot on a moun
tain, deliver food and medicines
to stranded alpinists or search
for missing climbers. The scr
vice will also be used to fly spe
clally-tralne- d Swiss avalanche
dogs to the sceneof an avalanche
disaster to help locate uncon
sclous victims burled under ma
ny feet of snow

BLACKSTOCK

A

ELECTRIC

Is the in Your home
to serve

H ....

58
Field

BARGAIN DAY
EXTENDED

FOR LIMITED TIME
13 1. I

ft lib K. Ml A M M. Mvvii iijiii irivtJiut-- i i Mt- -f w i jii Jt--?i

SubscribeToday!
For A Limited Time Are Authorized To Oiler You
SensationalReductions On West TexasDaily News
papers.

WORTH TELEGRAM
SEVEN DAYS Per Week.

RegularS18.00Per Year
FOR A LIMITED TIME

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily, Without SundayPaper
FOR LIMITED TIME

Wiling

A

Week
By Mail
FOR A TIME

A

FOR A TIME

$13.9
$12.6

MIDDnri AIAI Mr" LIE IftllDMLUUUULIX HVHLH lV.r L-JU- UIll

SEVEN DAYS
Only

LIMITED

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

Days Week. Without
SundayPaper

LIMITED

Call

FORT STAR

$12.9
$11.0

Expiration datesfor Star-Telegra- Lubbock

Avalancheor Dispatchneednot be the same

POST DISPATCH
IN GARZA COUNTY

POST DISPATCH
Mailed OutsideThis County

adequate your
presentNeeds? Not

Residential

A

We

Per

Six

I Iw ii uiia u ummw m

w m v w w m

I i AITI

Special Rates!

Oil

$2.5
$3.5

ll TP II X
mi j

T L



You Are Invited
To Attend Our

I AMNMIT1

en 5 an 5oi i5 )epartment

SPORT COATS
in Tweed, Wool Flannel and Corduroy

Regular 17.95 COATS JanuaryClearance
Regular 22.50 COATS JanuaryClearance
Regular 24.95 COATS JanuaryClearance
Regular 27.50 COATS JanuaryClearance

TOP COATS
4 Only in Sires 35, 37, 39 and 40

Regular 24.95 Values JanuaryClearance

Values to 14.95

Regular 12.95 PANTS
Regular 10.95 PANTS
Regular 9.95 PANTS

MEN'S RORES
6 Only All Size Small

JanuaryClearance

DRESS PANTS
JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance

SPORT SHIRTS
includes all Long Sleeve Sport Shirts in stock

arrived Christmas Week.
Values to 3.98 JanuaryClearance
Regular 4.95 SHIRTS January Clearance
Regular 7.50 SHIRTS January Clearance
Regular 9.95 SHIRTS January Clearance

DRESS SHIRTS

5.00

8.00
.7.00
6.00

even those that

2.00
3.00
5.00
6.00

in Whites or colored some slightly soiled
Well Known Brands

Regular 2.98 Values January Clearance 2.00
Regular 3.65 Values JanuaryClearance 2.25
Regular 3.95 Values JanuaryClearance 2.75

OR 2 for 5.00

PAJAMAS
Regular 3.95 Flannel Pajamas .. 2.75 OR 2 5.00

TIES
Regular 1 .50 TIES JanuaryClearance - 1.00
Regular 2.00 TIES JanuaryClearance 1.35

"T"-SHIR-

Regular 1.00 White "T"-SHIRT- S 2 FOR 1.25
Regular 50c White Cotton Undershirts

10.00
12.00
15.00
16.50

13.00

pairs

3 FOR 1.00

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve Flannel Shirts in sizes4 to 12

Regular Values to 3.49 JanuaryClearance 2.00

nsw'e nl ODCn CWCATCHIDTC

Values to 2.49 January Clearance 1.00

BOY'S KNIT "T" SHIRTS
Stripes Sizes 2 to 10

Values to 1.69 JanuaryClearance . YYc
Values to 1.98 JanuaryClearance .......
Regular 79c White "T" Shirts J FOR 1.00

BOY'S JACKETS
Regular 6.95 JACKETS January Clearance : I 4.00
Regular 7.95 JACKETS JanuaryClearance - 5.00
Regular 8.95 JACKETS JanuaryClearance ,6.00
Regular 10.95 JACKETS JanuaryClearance . ... 7.00

MEN'S JACKETS
Regular 9.95 JACKETS January Clearance . 7.00
Regular 10.95 JACKETS January Clearance 7.50
Regular 12.95 JACKETS JanuaryClearance 8.00
Regular 14.95 JACKETS JanuaryClearance : - ... 10.00

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Regular 5.00 GLOVES JanuaryClearance 3.00
Regular 4.00 GLOVES JanuaryClearance 2,50

MEN'S DRESS SHOES ,
Regular 10.95 SHOES JanuaryClearance --... 6.98
Regular 1 1 .95 SHOES JanuaryClearance ftyT. m 7-?-

8

Pccial Prices On . . . i-- -

BEGINNING FRIDAY. JANUARY 9, at 9 A. M

..

,

LADIES " '
CHILDREN'S

Shoes . f ,

leaclij-lo- - fAJear tepartinent

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sizes 2 to 12

Regular'4.95 DRESSES JanuaryClearance
Regular 5.95 DRESSES January Clearance
Regular 6.95 DRESSES January Clearance
Regular 7.95 DRESSES JanuaryClearance
Regular 8.95 DRESSES January Clearance
Regular 10.95 DRESSES January Clearance

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS
Regular 4.98 SKIRTS January Clearance
Regular 5.95 SKIRTS JanuaryClearance
Regular 6.95 DRESSES January Clearance
Regular 6.95 JACKETS January Clearance

SUB-TEE- N DRESSES
Regular 10.95 DRESSES January Clearance
Regular 12.95 DRESSES JanuaryClearance
Regular 14.95 DRESSES January Clearance

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

.Regular

8.95 DRESSES
10.95 DRESSES
12.95 DRESSES
14.95 DRESSES-16.9-

DRESSES
17.95 DRESSES
19 95 DRESSES

Regular 19.95 SUITS
Regular24.95 SUITS
Regular29.95 SUITS
Regular39.95 SUITS
Regular 49.95 SUITS

Regular 49.95 COATS
Regular 59.95 COATS
Regular 69.95 COATS --

Regular 79.95 COATS
Regular 89.95 COATS

January

LADIES' DRESSES
JanuaryClearance
January Clearance
January Clearance

JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance
January Clearance

LADIES' SUITS

JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance
JanuaryClearance

LADIES' COATS

January Clearance
JanuaryClearance

JanuaryClearance..
January Clearance

JanuaryClearance

LADIES' SKIRTS

Regular 4.98 SKIRTS JanuaryClearance
Regular 6.95 SKIRTS January Clearance
Regular 7.95 SKIRTS January Clearance
Regular 8.95 SKIRTS JanuaryClearance
Regular 10.95 SKIRTS JanuaryClearance

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

Regular 2 95 SLIPS JanuaryClearance
Regular 3 69 SLIPS JanuaryClearance
Regular 3 95 SLIPS January Clearance
Regular4.95 SLIPS JanuaryClearance
Regular 2 49 BED JACKETS (Soiled)
Rogular 98c Cotton Knit Panties andVests
Regular 16.95 ROBES JanuaryClearance
Regular 10.95 ROBES JanuaryCloaranco
Regular 8.95 SATIN PAJAMAS JanuaryCloarance
2 ONLY Regular 12 95 NYLON GOWNS Clonrancc
Rogular 3 95 OUTING GOWNS JanuaryCloaranco
Rogular 3 49 KNIT PAJAMAS - January Clearance

NYLON HOSE
GuaranteedFirst Quality 60 Gauge

69c pair

CHILDREN'S WOOL GLOVES
Values to I 19

JanuaryClearance 79c par pair OR

JanuaryClearance

Clearance

LADIES' WOOL GLOVES
Valuos to 1 95

LADIES' WOOL SCARFS
Valuos to 1.95

1.95 Ladles' Wide EJastic Cinch Belts

COSTUME JEWELRY

V2 Price
(plus tax)

3.00
4.00
4.50
5.00
6.00
7.00

3.00
4.00
4.50
4.00

6.50
7.50
9.00

6.00
7.00
8.00
9.00

11.00
12.00
13.00

10.00
13.00
17.00
20.00
25.00

20.00
24.00
29.00
35.00
39.00

3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

1.75
2.00
2.25
3.00
50c
25c

10.00
5.00
5.00
8.00
2.00
1.75

2 PAIRS for 1.50

. . por pcrir 1,00

1.25
1.00

All SalesAre Final, No Exchanges,No Refunds,Please!

Thursday,January8, 1953 The Post Dispatch Pago 15.

Regular 3.19 COLORED SHEETS
size 81 x 108

COLORED CASES
Type 128 WHITE SHEETS 81
Regular3.79 CONTOUR SHEETS

SHEETS

a

January Clearance 2.75
OR 2 FOR 5.00

2 FOR
x 99 ClearanceSale

JanuaryClearance . 2 FOR
6 ONLY PequotSheets

Regular4.65 SHEETS 81 x 108 JanuaryClearance

BLANKETS

Regular 4.9S 57. Wool JanuaryClearance
Regular 12.95 1007. Wool JanuaryClearance
I ONLY 24.95 DOWN COMFORT JanuaryClearance

BEADSPREADS

Reg. 5.95 BATES Twin Size Spread JanuaryClearance
Rog. 7.95 CHENILLE Twin Size Spread JanuaryClearance

j-ie-ce Cjoocld 2)?y?.

One Table Of

GINGHAM AND CHAMBRAY

in solids plaids Checks and Stripes
Regular 98c and 1.49 yard Very Special!

2 YARDS 1.00

PRINTS 29c yd.

Regular49c OUTING JanuaryClearanceSale
Regular 59c Outing January ClearanceSale .
Regular 1.95 CORDUROY JanuaryClearance
Regular l.9?Tweed CORDUROY January Clearance.

CURTAIN SCRIM

Curtain eggshell Clearance
YARDS

GOODS Sharp
reductions

blankets blue
Rogular 3.95 BLANKET, January Clearance
Regular 1.00 SOAKERS JanuaryClearance
Rogular SWEATER JanuaryClearance
Rogular 4.95 SLEEPING JanuaryCloaranco

Group
ANKLETS

Slightly

run

BOTTLE STERILIZER JanuaryClearance
Regular PLASTIC SHEET Clearance
Regular PLASTIC SHEET Januarydearanc.
Ragulr25c NIPPLE STERILIZER JanuaryClearance.
Regular COMMODE SEATS JanuaryClearance
Reowlar GOWNS JanuaryClearance

One Group Ladioc'

SWEATERS

1.00
2.00
7.00

3.00

. 4.00
8.00

16.00

3.50
5.00

. 29c yd.
49c yd.
1.00 yd.
1.25 yd.

Glass Scrim in and colors at 29c yd. OR
4 FOR 1.00

You will find many other PIECE ON SALE at very
in price, too numerous to list here

ja
in pastel shadesof pink and

4 95 SETS

BAGS

One 39c

Soiled
10c pair

em

2.50

50c

2.98

3.00

I Only 10 95 6.50
98c CRIB - 75c
1 69 CRIB - 1 .00

. 1 5c

3 98 - 1,00
1 19 KNIT . 65c

100' WOOL

1.00

4

''I

r
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LIIIY'S NO. i2 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 22c

WOLF BRAND NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 63c

BIRDSEYE 12 OZ. PKG.

PEACHES 23c

HEINZ 14 OZ. BOTTLE

KETCHUP

LIBBY'S 303 CAN

KRAUT

27c

16c

HOLLANDALE Colored

OLEO -
MACARONI 14 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S 23c

RAISIN BRAN BOX

SKINNER'S 18c

AUNT ELLEN'S--

PI-DO- ...

LARGE BOX

BREEZE

LARGE BOX

SURF
LARGE BOX

RINSO . .

15c

31c

31c

29c

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE

KRISPY J lb. box X C
QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 66c

DnUKLb art
GREEK STAMPS

EVER TUBS.

DRENE GIANT BOTTLE

SHAMPOO

LOTION LARGE BOTTLE

TRUSHAY

BOTTLE

79c 59c
NIBLETS 12 OZ. CAN

49c 22c

LUX BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP, 2 for 25c

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

CALAVOS
FIRM HEADS LB.

Wx
SNOW WHITE LB.

CAUUFLOWER W
FRESH BUNCH

GRKM ONIONS TAc

CALIFORNIA GREEN STALK

ELE R

7

AIRWICK

MEXICORN

LETTUCE

I v V V

m

BEEF LB.

. .

WALKER AUSTEX1 LB. CAN

TAMALES 26c

S

CALIFORNIA

EACH
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS 10c
FLORIDA LB.

ORANGES 10c
RUBY RED LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

TWS
CERTINCATE JS

IN PttrfA

k IJr.ryou kwpw

RIM

CALIFORNIA

EVECV

k

AND ZALL.

STEAK
FRESH COUNTRY LB

59c
CLEARFIELD 2 LB. BOX

LnttSE

1

WM

oefbno

WUALI7Y

BONES

SAUSAGE

2V2C

COFFEE

GIANT BOX

POP 22c

BEEF AND GRAVY

SPONGE MOP $3.29

7V2C
PHRIES

RINSO
APPLE BUTTER 25c

CAKE MIX 39c

HEINZ

BABY 27c

REGULAR

TOILET SOAP

GREEN CREAM STYLE

CORN
PICKLES
PUSS-N-BOOT- S

CAT FOOD

STARCH

71..

LB.

OR

10 CAN

I LB. CAN

SIZE BAR

BAM A 29 OZ. JAR

BOX

3 U

LUX SIZE

i

LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL 22 OZ. JAR

LARGE CAN

BOX

19c

..
DOLE 46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE 35c

PAN 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 37c

LIFEBOUY SIZE BAR

TOILET

NABISCO OZ. BOX

VANILLA WAFERS

PIPC GOVERNMENT rdakfk"UJ 39c CHUCK RflACT

V. S. GRADED QIIAll??- -t

BACK

GOVERNMENT GRADED
CLUB

FRESH

PORK STEAK

0. WGSLICED-L- B.
BAlUn

CUDAHY PURITAN

PURE PORK

MARYLAND CLUB

REG. DRIP

JOLLY TIME OZ.

CORN
MORTON HOUSE

60c
O'CEDAR EACH

LIFEBOUY REG.

TOILET SOAP 9c

CINCH

CXNS

FOOD

9c

GIANT

LINT

PETER

BATH

SHORT

303.CAN

35c

14c

15c

JUICE

SOAP 12V2C

H
" 55cS

59c i

ARMOUR'S 12 OZt CAN

BOX

CAMPFIRE 15 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE

--V

a BTMfel

39c

I
55c

25c

nb. 83c
CHOPPED HAM 56
PLAIN GEBHARDT'S 1 LB. CAN

CHILI 47c
JUNKET QUICK

FUDGE MIX ;; . . 33t
CAN

LIMA BEANS 12c

SNOW CROP

6 OZ. CAN 17d
btbbBbbbbbb'


